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AMYIOTROPH IC LATERAL SCLEROSIS.*
Il % A' EXANDEt )IkPII1IgZAN, ýI. il.

Prof eor of Medivinc, ete., týniiver.4!ty of Toronto.

Tr HIS is one of the most rare of the organic dispas,,s of the nervous
Asystein. As it affects bothi the cerebral and spinal segments of

the motor tract widely, it is sub)jeet to rnuch variation in its symptonis
a'2cording as it affects one or the other segment primarily and chiefly.
In the niajority of cases the spinal nieurones are affected earliest as
shiewn by paralysis with atrophy, the spastie symptoms developing
later. In this case the eerebral neurone appeared to ha.ve been first
aflected as shown by the weakness and stiffness of the lower limbs.

Gqoge Rosenberg, aged 47, worked in cernent works for the last
few yeaia aind was therefore much exposed to wet and cold.

There îk, nothing of mioment in his fai-nly history. fis habits
wvere goo d, and lie had1 always been well.

Bis present illness began in September-, 1901, with twitching and
weakness in the thighis, and shortly afterward in the hauds, forearnis3
and arms; hie was soon unablo to work. The left Ieg became affected
first, and later the right one. They bLotiî became btiff and heavy, and
lie found it difficuit, to get about. H1e bias not walked since late in August,
1902. The bauds and arms became weak without stiffness, and wasting
iii thern becarne evidcnt a few inonths after the symnptonis began, and
has increased rapidly, especially during the last'few rnths.

Speech becarne aflected early in the sumnier of 1902, and swallowing
about -lihe saine tîme.

The following entry xvas made on admnission to Toronto General
Hospital :

Hie is a large inan. lis expression is anxious and quite staring,
owing to the wide palpebral fissures, but hie has full power to close his
eyes. The lower part of the face hias little expression, and the move-
ments are not free. He eau close the lips but not purse thein to whistle,
nor hold them together whilc pufling out the cheeks. The movements
of the tougue are aw,,kward and it is protruded with. difficulty. The
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sof t p«ilate is not affected. Phonation is good, but speech is barely
intelligible. Swallowing, is dificuit, go that food can be taken offly in
the erect position; solids and semi-solids are taken more easily than
liquids. Jaw.jerk is easily elicited, and is very marked.

The arms are almaost powerless The shoulder-grirdie inuscles are
quite paralyzed and atrophied. Hie can flex the elb,,w wîth difficulty
so as to bring the band up onl the chest and extend it eigain, and he can
barely flex the wrîst and fingers through the action of the long flexors.
Power of rot&tion of the band is lost. There is much atrophy of the
forearms. The muscles of the hands are almost completely atrophied
and the hands present the typical claw-like appearnce.

Elbow-jerk is marked, but there is no wriso.jerk, the forearm
muscle atrophy having advanced too far.

The trunk presen ts no change from the normal, except lessk-ned
expansion of the chest in respiration.

The lower extremities appear well-nourished, and are very firm.
Slight flbrillary twitching is present in many parts, chiefly in the inner
sides of the thighs, less so in the legs.

The knees are flexed with much difflculty, resistance being con-
tinuous during flexion. Kneejerk is extreme]y exaggerated. Ankle-
clonus is difficuit to obtain, owing to the extreme spasticity of the cal£
muscles, but sufficient relaxation was obtained on one or two occaslions
to give marked clonus. Tendo-Achilles jerk is marked. There is
typical dorsi-flexion of the great toe of the riglit foot, ankylosis of the
left metatarso-phalangeal joint prevents extension of the great toc
be*yond the straiglit une. There is no cremastie reflex, but the abdominal
is easily obtained.

Tbere are no sensory disturbances, but lie gave a history of some
girdle pain in the abdomen for a few months, it disappeared a month
before admission.

The bladder and bowel functions are normal.
is mental condition is clear, but his emotions are easily disturbed,

so that he laughs immoderately and is as ea-îily made to weep.

He went home into the country in June. The buibar symptomns
continued to, grow worse SQ that swallowing became extremnely difficuit.
H1e died early in September, 1903. An autopsy could not be obtained.

Remarks.-The duration of thie case was unusually longr-two
years after the onset of the first symptoms, and fifteen months aftèr the
buibar symptoms first sghowed ihemselves. Most cases terminate in
about one year.
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Fin 1. Shows loss of power ini the face and upper extreniities; the feet are held in normal position,
showing that the muscles of the legs bave not lost their tone. Atrophy of the deltoid is wel
shown ; also soie of the face.

pin. 2. Showlig- atropbîy ,f the theinaramntensnd uce also the ale w-or elaw-hand.
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l'le SYIULtoms were quite chai-act>ristiz: the paralysis with atrophy
iii the upper extremnities and face showing degeneration of the inotor
neurones in the cervical and buibar portions Of the spinal cord; and the
spastie paralysis of the lower limabs withi the marked irritability of' the
wasted inuscles of the arnis and face indicating equally clearly dege-
neration of the cerebral neurone processes in the crossed pyramidal
tracts. The extreinely marked jawv-jerk showed that the pyramidal
tract degeneration hiad extended up at least through the inedulla, beyond
the motor nucleus of the fifthi nerve. Judgringy froni the longt duration
and marked character of the spastic symptoms, it is reasonable to
supposa that the scierosis extended up to the internai. capsule> and
that there may have been degenerative changes even in the motor
cortex itseif.

In amnyotrophic lateral eclerosis, the onset is usually with weakness
and early atrophy of the muscles of the upper extremity, as the spinal
neurones of the cervical cord are, as a ruie, first affected. lIn this case,
wveakness with spasm, of the legs occurred first and w'ithout demonstrable
atrophy, indicating that, the peripheral parts of the cerebrâl neurones in
the lumbar part of the spinal cord were tlîe first to degenerate ; the
absence of atrophy shows that the spinal neurones in the lumbar
cord remnained practically healthy.

.That his emotions wvere easily disturbed was, doubtless due to his
difflculty in inaking himself understood. There were no other sigus of
mnental weakness.

The full-]ength illustration (Fig. 1) showvs very wvel1 the loss of tone
and atrophy of the lower part of the face, of the arni (especially the
deltoid inuscele), and of the bands. The legs and feet are well nourishied,
and the position of the feet sl.ows that the muscles have not lost their
tone.

ANTISEPTIC S'URGERY IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Dr. Angas Johinson, of A.delaide, sends us the following note which.
occurs in Percival Pott's chliru-rical works, vol. i., p. 351, published in
1808 :-'" The Baron Van Swieten, wri cing as nmany others have donc,
that is, theoretically, on surgery, advises us iu the case of very bad com-
poand fractures, which m-ay mnost probably require amnputation, to defer
operation until we have tried the force of «ntiscptic fornentc'!tion, and
appliances of like kind, for two or three days ; and this opinion and
advice lie builds, in some measure, on a remarkcable case of La Motte, in
a seenmingly desperate case of a nian's keg smashed by the wheel of a
heavy carniage. That La Motte's patient escaped I have no doubt, be-
cause hie lias said so; bu t the surgeon showed muchi more rashness in
attemipting to save such a limb than hie would have clone in the amnputa-
tion of it; the operation would have been the mnore justifiable practice."-
Àutséraliait 31éed. Gazette.
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MEiDICAL COILLE'GEýS AND THEIR CL1NICS.

JOHNS 31YTlI .B., Torunto.

T HE pussant ex-dean of Trinity and his cohorts seein to liave gone
into winter quarters and £rom thxeir safe retreat, to watch doubt-

less with inany inisgivings, the lheavily ladened bark of the "Fusionists"
as she "«weighs anchor " and "puts out " to sea. The old tars must
admit that the xiew " lier " is one of the largest of its kind and that it
lias double the officers usually allott cd to sueh craft. Some of the old
voyageurs even hint that it is - at, least numerically - top-heavy.
In auswer to this it nmay be said that the crew wvas nmade up under very
unusual circumstances, and in any event sorne must resign, and time,
the impartial arbiter of ail things inundane will deal eflèctively with
ail the rest. These observant censors must have abso noticed thiat it
had on board a very full complemeut of new recruits for our profession.

Now that the smnoke of battie lias clcared away, and wvhiIst the boat
is stili within range of beiugr supplîed with current medical ]iterature,
it seenis an opportune Lime for the friends of medical progress, to take a
calmn survey of the wvhole situation; se as to formn some estimate of what
lias been accomplished and te discuiss sonie of thc problcms pressing for
solution.

Progress in our science and art, as in industrial pursuits ean be fairly
aceurately estimated in two ways, cither by comparing one period with
another, or by compariug the resuits obtained from different methods
and in regard to the latter, as most physcians dlaim te be too busy to
travel, evcu to the meetings of their medical associationb much less to go
abroad; it niay be of soine iuterest to these industrious mortals to hear
about what is beingt doue eleswhere.

Didactics.

The writer in order to takce somne notes on thc science and art of
meuical teaching, as exemplitied in the various colleges of New York-
one of thc world's gî'eat miedical ceutres-attended a number of lectures
griven to thc students iu their different yeiars. Tit was easy te distinguish
two types of lecturers, or professors. These wsýre in direct antit1hesis.
The ranks between these extrenies, are filled up with intelligent,
practical, resourceful men. These are in thc prime of life, strong, Self-
reliant, and, on thc wvhole discuss their subjeets intelligently, and meet
fairly well thc needs of the students. Thcy are profusely supp]ied witli
pictorial plates, and ail other kinds of iugenious devices for purposes of
illustration. Returning to our distinctive types, one froux each is selected
and by the aid of the latin maxiin '<ELx uno disce omnes " ail in these
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classes in very colgeiay be ju(dgedl. The two 'nen sclected haVv
very litucli iii coinmon. Both have pa~dthe three score mile stoiîe on
life's high-way. Each occupie.s a very highi niche in the temple of
iedlic.al faine, and ibas t.-ughlt, inany generations of students. Pr-of. A. had

a rather dry subjeet, but it wvas so systeniatically trraçrecl, the studçenits,
had no trouble in talking very full notes b is Language w'as concise and
delivered in tone and grestuire of fervid eloquence. The students hiad a
profitable and eiijoyable boni', and. when the bell rang, lustily cheered
the speaker, an(1 went out witbout, feeling any se, e of 1)lysical or
mnental. fatigue. Pi-of 's subjeet wwi a very interesting one but lie had
evi(lCntly takeii no pains to arrange the ontîlues systcmatically. 1le
rainbled so far atield that it wvas impossible for the students to takze notes
satisfactorily, bis vocabularv was ineagre and bie spolie besitatingly and
in an undertone. dis students left the room iimentlly -and physicala'y
exhausted froin over-st.rain, in thieir efforts to folloiv bii. rfhey wvere
(liscouraired and dis,ýatisHied. and their phiysica«,l and mental energies
imrpaireil for the rest of the day. Whien students bave to attend a
number of lectures in succe.ssion it is a very serious inatter for any
speaker to impair thieir eniergies. The contrast, betwcen the appearance
of the saine students as thiey wvent, ont froin those two lectures was an
object, lesson for any teacher. Tt re-called to the wýritetr,-andç doubtless
wvil1 also recail to many of tbe readers of this Jouirnal-the scenes of a,
quarter of a century ago in the lecture rooin of the old Tou'onto Sebiool
of Medicine. Many names coul<1 le mentioned, but time anid space will
only permit a very brief r.-ference to three, one of wbonîi is witb us Stili
the othier twvo hiave crossed that "«bourme wlience no traveller ere returns."
Who eani forget the strong poise iii attitude and infectious zeal of Dr.
Richardson as lie set out iii qujest of the Foranien of Winslow wvbose
ha.bitat had hitherto seemed so mythical to the young anatomiist. But
before the doctor grot through, bie would bave bis students, inspired wvith
something of tbe spirit of the 01(1 inariners as thiey sailed between the

"Plasof Hercules." Dr. Barrett w'itb bis s.ý stemnatie o'itlines, classie
language, and chaste eloquence, eould niake any problei in plîysiology
80 inispiring, that bie could even discuiss the by-products freni "« natures'
laboratory," without disturbing au aquiline feature of the MOSL fastidionls
student. Who could faad t() appreciate, Dr. WV. T. Aikcins, as in clear
fluent ternis aiiA iii musical cadence of toue lie depicted the syiiptoi-ns
of acuite synovitis, of 'vrist or ankie. Jlow confidently lie would
survey the rows of stucleuits, as lie knew before lie asked the question,
"Gentlemien wh'at ivouhi yoii do in a casu of this kzind " that, even the

youngest of theîîî would proniptly aiis;wer-"« lile"ate the part!" So
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firirniy was this sound sur gical rnaxixn impressed, that it wvon faine, and
other resuits for sonie of the grraduates, as the followving story showvs. A
fariner of huimane tendencies wus helpingr bis hired nman, albout, 5 a.uî.
one storrmy winter day to feed the stock, whien iii the dakeslie
sf.umibled over something, and sprained his ankie. \Vit-li seif-forget-
fulniess, worthy of a better fate, hie kept goins- until the w'ants of h
hiungry aiiniais were provided for. The pain became so intense that hie
Nvas obliged to lie down in an empty stai. Ifle dispatched the hired mian.
foir the young doctor, -,Nio,-eifter assuringy the ine>sengrer that hie would
corneas quickly as possible-instructed hlmii to hasten back, spread some
horse blankets on the floor, iay his "boss" on themn, elevate bis f eet on
the manger, f111 his sock with snow, and tie it aroiind the intlanied ankie.
The relief wvas so mnagical that the youngr suireon',s faine spread ail over
the townships. flic taie i-, -soon told. The dire calaîîîity, that bias be-
failen so niany successf tl rural practitioners-" Swe]led head " and re-
inoval to Toronto.

MW ho cani forcet such teachers. XVill not thoir students ever be
inspired i>y the saine spirit as 'the poet who-if 1 can quote correctly
fromn inernory- said:

\Vhen the flood that overflowed the'~u
Had pacd &;tw'y Tihen %vas left
D eposited on the silent shores of nwnxiioi'

Images and1 P'eeiolis tiQý nu'li ts
Ihat elhah flot (lie', and Canniot Ite dlisti'h-ed."

The tinie, phiysical and mental eniergies of students are of suchi vital
imiportance that the governing boards of evcry educational institution,
should einploy one or more literary detectives to watch the teachers.
Any teacher wbio wasted the tiie or exhausted the vigor of tbe students
by bis~ fauity inethods or detèective elocution should be dismnissed and, « en
pass.ant," if this censor-ship were properly observed ov'er our pulpits,
legislative lialls, ]aw courts, iiedical associations-, lecture platformns, &.
whiat a shlughlter there would be with. " wailingy and gnashing of teeth,",
but it would enorniously improve the usefulncss of ail these institutions
and eievate their standard. 'What about sorne wrjters. WIell' ask the
editors.

If muchi can be said in favor of the concise fluent lecture as a
valuable factor in medical education, hiow mnuch more can be said in1

f avor of a good clinic, whiere the teacher lias a patient on whom hie
can demonstrate bis subject and on whomn the student can exercise eye,
ear and hand in acquiring knowlIedge. Two of the xnost, ifl not the inost,
imiportant problems confrontincy our inedical colleges are lst How to,

3CC
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naethe best possible use of athe clinical miaterial on lIrnd. 2nid Flow to,
secure a, more adequate supply. If our yaung graduates are to -. out
to their life's work well oquipped it can oni'y corne froîn tlieir havingr had
proper clinical facilities for acquiring practical knowledge. It is a very
nice accomplishunient for a young pbysician to be able tu discuss medical
probleins and their theories intelligently aind eloquently, but it is of
iilinitely more imîportance to be able to relieve sufrering and restore
ie-alth.

Bvery one mnu-t cheerfully admit that splendid progress lias beemi
made iii niedical teacbiingr-dIidactic and clinical througrhout our Doiniion
during the last Lwo or three demaies, so thiat iii the inedical arena as well as
on battlefield we are, in sporting parlance, quite gaýmoiy. " lon i soit qui

<4 pe( e. But what Nvce have already acopseis onb! ais the
dawn to tlie no(>f-tide spiendor of w'hat, i ty yet be doue.

In discussing soilne phiases of our educational work recently witlm
one of the University professors (arts), he said that along sonîe lunes
tlue United States were leadincg the world, one instance lie grave xvas thie
iiodel,-ling-r of aur miedical building, after one of theirs. Hie deprecated
the cynical sneer with whichi the miention of aiiything(- American is met
by niany of our ('anadian and Britishi educators. I have heard sonie of'
the.se f roin sources that surprised nie very much. Knowledge is circuni-
-scribed by no na-donal boundaries and lie is a fool whio would allow
national prejudices to hamper its progress. It does not impair our
Canadian patriotismi to, glean wvhatever good things we can froîn the richi
harv'est fields of our ingenious resourceful cousins across the border.

A visit to any of the large miedical instituLion.s; of Newv York, e.g.,
The Vanderbilt Clinie or Roosevelt Hospital, conveys a splendid idea of
wvhat, can be doue in the way of chinical teaching. Takze for instance the
facilities provided for teaching suchi specialities as nase and throat,
eye and ear. Around the wva1ls of a large room twenty or thirty separate
apartments are fitted up with everything required for making an examina-
tion and carryingr out certain lines af treatment. There is a black-board
on which the student is requested to inake bis notes. Rare or difficuit
cases are- examined by tie, professor then passed round and discussed.
The students have to select suitable cases for demonstrating lectures in
the class rooin. In Roosevelt Hlospital in connection with the outdoor
clinies, for medical, surgical and gynoecological cases there are suites of
rooms supplied with ail the facilities for examiningy and grivingr certain
forms of treatment for these cases. There are nurses in attendance. It
was the writer's good fortune to meet some Engflish, Scotch, and Ameii-
can physicians fresh from the hospitals of Great Britain and the Conti-
nent. Theý said they hiad not, seen anywhere better facilities for clinical
work than in New York.
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Every practitioner and every student present -,r prospective of
inedicine, whio caves a buittoni for lus profession, beyond the dollars and
cents lie can niake out of it, should hi' deeply intere3ted in the clinical
phase of inedical education, for it leaves its imipress for good or evil on the
character of our wvork arid on the use4ulness of' our Calling. Space only
perinits the throwing out of a few sti ggestions. (I.) A meeting of repre-
sentatives froin the staff of eaci (;f oir hospitals iii tow'ns or cities to
,consider the problei of furnishinginore adequate clinical facilities for our
students, and foi- post graduate work. (11.) Every ph3 sician should try
to interest bis wvell-to-do patient.i ini the x'ast importance of clinical.
work as an aid iii pre.rer%'ing, the liealth of the 'people, in the
'tope of getting grants or beqotests foi- the purpose of providing
more accommodation for this class of work (1I1.> Edueute our
patients, rich and poor, to know that they inay he able to confer
the g-reat, boon of longer life C-id botter liealtli on themnselves and
others by submitting their own persoiis wvhen sick for clinieal in-
vestigyationi. Onie of the most cult;ured and refined ladies in this city
wvas aîýiected withi a rather peculiar form of diseuse. Hier pitysician s'ugr-
grested to lier that it would be of great iterest to t.he mnedical staff of
one of oui' lospitals, if she would present herseif at, one of the clinies.
Slue said 1 will do 4o wviLl pleasure. On Ieav,\ing, the roorn after a long
and trylig examnination by twenty or thirty physicians ber own atten-
dant wvont to thank lier. She said no, doctor, the thanks are ail due to
you for griving nie this opportunity of being of sonie servicc to my
fellow beings.. She donned lier seal skin jacket and ,vent out. to ber
earniage happy in the conseiousness of tharL wbich alone cani confer truc
happiness, viz, of having doue a good deed.

CLINICAL NOTES FRO'M ROYAL ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL,
FERGUS.

f'nteetî,nat Anaslomos.is b?! Elastie Li~gature.
Patient-A boy of tifteen hiad been kicked by a herse, two years

-ao, whien the small intestine was ruptured in two places. A laparatomy
was doue and the bowel sutured. Complete recovery followed in a short
time without untoward syunptorns. His present attack began with
severe pain in the abdomen which could only be relieved by morphine
or chloroform. Vomitingr occurred but wvas not at ail foecal nor indeed
persistent or continuous as liours sonietines elapsed between attacks.
E,1nemata broughit away sinall quantities of foecal matter, but both pur-
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enative.s and enemiata failedl to produce a free evacuation. Tympanites
developed suddenly, and at the saine Mine the pain becaine continuonus.
A dliagnosis of strieture of tlhe intestine with. probable adhesions was
mnade andl the abdomen was openied by zt long incision. The bowvels wcre
withidrawn fromi the abdominal cavity, and two firix adhiesions to the
abidominual wal I separate(l. A ci catricia I stricture wvas fou uit, the calibre
of the intestine :-it the point of narruwving being ai,ut a quarter of an
inch. A curved nieedie threaded Nvithi a M-cIGrawv Elastic Ligature %vas

1)asse(l into the bowel about -an inchi below the point of stricture carried
throug-'h the constrictedl portion and broughlt ont about an inch above it.
The ligature, beingr kept tensely stretchied, was fastened by a silk ligature
ais x1d(vised by Dr. McGraw. A continuonus Lembert suture pre\,eiiter
any possibijlityý of intestinal con~tents escaping wlhen the ligatuire began
eutting through. As wvas to be expected the syiptufis of obstr-uction
persisted until the ligature begaon to cut thiroiigh, but at the end of forty
lhours a fi-ee evacuation took place, and tie case progtressed steadily to
reeovery. The fact that the obstruction is not imuiiediately reinoved
a'ppeuirs to be the only ojection. to the iethod in these cases, but where
the operation is undertakzen in time, and the syîuptorns, are not urgent,
the elastie ligature appears to be, the v'ery ljest inethod of îiakin<r ani
intestinal anast<)lnosis.

Case .- A i-naii of forty-five years of agr presented liijuiseif with
an opening in tAie left elhest wall fromn which large quantities of pus
poured out. Three and a hiali years before, a tube had beeni introduced
at a neighborig hospit-al, but in soiiie way it biad been îperniitte<l to
dtrop into tbe chest cavity wvhere it wvas allowved to reinain. An incision
wvas- nade exteuding froin the original opening in front to within two
and a hiaîf juiches of the spinal coluinn, sections of six ribs wvere rernoved
and a piece of stout rubber draii.tge tube, eighit inebes long, taken out
-ifter an imiprisonrnent of nearly four years, the enorrnously thickened
costal pleurzt was incised and loosenecl so, that it could be applied to the
visceral layer and eut muscular ends were also turned in and stitchied so
that the cavity was practically filleci up. The discharge gradually
ceased and the patient went on to coînplete recovery.

Casz 11.-A lady wvho had twice undergone partial operations but
xvho hiad stili a large cavity and a great pus discharge. On account of
imperfeet drainage lier temperature wvas usually above normal and she
had lost flesh to a marked extent. An incision ten inches long gave
sufficient space for the removal of the portion of ribs necessary to, per-
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mit the soft tissues to Lall in and ho approxîmaiited to the visceral, pleura.
On account of lier grreat wveakniess, it wvas soinewhiat doubtful. whetii.r or
not she could stand the shock of sni severe an operattion, but although,
markedly depres.4ed wvhen the wvork wvas completed, she reacteid well,
and at the end of thiree inonths hiad gained twenty pounds; in wcight.
This case illustrates the result that xnay be obtained wvhen a patient is
in an alrnost hopelcss condition -is well as the urgent nccessxity of
rapidity in operating.

Class 11.-Patient agred thiirty-eighlt yearq had it righlt einpyenita
iof several nmonthis duration fromi whichi an enor-mous quantity of pu-;
escaped throughi an openingr where about an inchi of rib had been reseet-
cd. A long incision thiroughi everything down to the bonc was made
and throughi this portions of five ribs were renmoved, the longrest piece
taken out of any one rib beingr eighlt inches, the pleura wvaq incised'
looscned and turnied in and the cavity furthier 6illed up by turning in
eut muscles. Thie patient left the hospital at the end of a monthi with.
only a very small1 diseharge, liardly enoughi to soil a dressing to a sligrht
extent once in twenty-four hours. In doing this operation tNwo tliings
are especio.lly necessary, spced and unwvavening thioroughness. The sur-
geons success wvil be largely influenced by tiiese two factors, if lie is
slow lic runs a great chiance of lo.sing, his patient, if lie lacks thiorougyh-
iîess hie %vill flot have complote recovery. In cutting throughi the ribs 1
have found a sharp chisel more useful. thian anything cise. Bone pliers
are useful, and so are thc various pliers specially dc,-,ignied for operations
on the ribs, but a chisel. weli sharpcned meeLs almost every indication.
Ordinarily thiere is no need of a LT shaped flap beingr raise(l up nor of
multiple incisions. Havingt explored the cavitv withi a longz probe, a
uterine sound is suitable, inake the incision in the direction of the long
(liaincter of the cavity and there will ordinarily be no difficulty in
rcmiovingy ail the ribs necessary withiout ;iny secondary incisions. To
xny mind it is not advisable to cut away thie thickzened pleura, and it,
certainly appears like unscientifie practice to eut awvay ail the tissues of
the wall as suggçested by Schede, leaving, only the skin and superticial
fascia. Thie removal of anuy of tic soft tissues is not only unnecessary
but injurions. It grcatly increases the danger of the operation, and if
rccovery follows the sidc is wvealzened and defornîed very inucli more
than if ail the tissues are lef t.



FRESH AIR vs. DISEASE.*

\XThen usine the tern fresh. air, 1 nican air levoid of inipurities,
either front pulmonary exhalations, sewer contaminations, or decayed
vegetable or animal matter. Thie open air inay not always bo freshi and
pure, as there iray, be present one or more of the ol)jectiona1. elernents
refcrred to.

Much lias been written of late on liygienie, san'itary improvemnent,
as paraiouiit to a heulthy existence. Houses and publie buildings have
heen constructed iii the past more withi a viewv to a perfect systemn of
architecture and ornaînentation, î.nd nion-conducive to the healthy life
of the occupants. More earnest and persistent P-1lorts, are now being
mnade to adopt, a better and more perfect, systein of ventilation. The
change is being brought about by the persistant and practical efflorts ot
the miedical profession in pro nul gatinegsanitary Iaws, thc encourairemeri1

griven to tlhe building of sanatoria and the open air treatînent of con-
sumption. We may safely argue that if freshi and pure air is necessary
to the well being of Cie indivi'dual to live by and wvith, iL. iniust ho and
is essentit< and indispensable in the,, treatment, of the sick. IL is pos-
sible that most, of the ailments as foyers, rhennatisin and other diseases
as %«cli, have been coddled too much in an enviroumnemit where the tom-
hierature is kept to 70 or more degrees. It may appear irrational and
unsound to advocate the tî'eatmient, of fever of any type iii the open air;
but whoni we are told and know that the tubercle bacilli of coîisumption
will tlourish and gyrow in a hieated atmosphore, and do its inost deadly
work whien the temperature is a fow degrees above normal, may we not
infer that any othier diSoase germs willI-be more active under the saine
conditions. 1 may be met withi the objection that wc must, have our
patients suffering with fever where we can produce diaphoresis, and to
do this in the open air %vould perhaps be unwise and unsafe. Withi some
this is not their experience. Diaphoresis can bc accomplishoed in a rooni
to which is admitted the f ce circulation of frcshi air as well and con-
v2niently as in a bot. roomn of 70 decgrees.

The actiu,.l of pure air in the t.reatmnent of? tuberculosis is not directly
upon the microbe, we are told, but upon the tissues surrounding, it, andi
if upon the tissues, first througrh the circulation as its mode of convcv-
ancc t.o the tissues. Thie sanie procedure must obtain when thie systezit
is invaded with any other disease germ, or to state ià briefly pure air

Read at tlw Lowion meeting of the Canifdian Medical Association.
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acting indirectly through the circulation on the bacilli of consumption
must have the saine effect upon the germ of any other disease.

Again we tind that the inhalation of pure air, or the open air treat-
ment of consumption, has a tonic effect upon the patient; it imparts a
feeling of vigor, it stimulate-s the vital forces to such an extent as fto
allow the resisting power of the body to destroy the germ, it enables the
patient to partake of much more food, an essential to production of re-
sisting power, whicli after ail is the more important factor. If by sucb
means the tubercle bacillus is checked and destroyed, will flot the germn
of other diseases be subject to the same resisting force ? It may be
argued that to treat Levers and rheumatismn in an Unheated. atmosphere
would be unwise and unsafe-as cold is a vital depressant, and in order
to ward off the depressing effect of cold there nmust be a comnpensatory
force to supply the heat of the body thrown off by radiation.

In the open air treatment of cônsumption the two main factors in
preserving and producing heat are clothing and nietabolism. Proper
clothing to prevent heat radiation and the ingestion and destruction of
fats and carbo-hydrates to increase metabolisrn. Such food in the acute
stage of Lever is often impossible, owing to impaired digestion. I f how-
ever, the emunctories are weil looked after, commencing with the ali-
mentary canal, the digestion will soon improve and then witli proper
and well regulated clothing, the patient can inhale the fresh air without
risk and the avoidance of ail danger of inhalin)g the organic impurities
of respired air. How often is a convalescence protractcd because of vit-
iated air or an atmosphere laden with respired impurities. On one oc:;,
casion I was called to see a man who had been bedridden for five years.
The room in which I found the patient was sma]ler than the ordinary
bed-room, situated on the nortli side!of the bouse where the sun scarcely
had excess. Hie was anemic, emaciated, with loss of appetite and had
given himself up as past recovery. An examination did not elicit any
organic disease; but ail of the organs were functionally wrong. Five
years previous the man had gone to bed with a real or Lancied ailment
and for this length of time liad inhaled air laden with the toxines of
respiration. Taking the patient's wife into my confidence, I told lier,
that he was being s]owly and surely poisoned by his own exhalations
and his persistent resistence to allow the air in his room to be cleansed
and renovated. After getting the patient out of bed a few times and
finding he could manage to walk without much effort, 1 tried tO persuade
hirn to go out of doors, but lie declared, to go into the open air, and feel
the fresh air on bis person, even through a wiudow, would give him a
cold and perhaps take bis life. I bold bis wife one day that I thouglit
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we miglit get the patient inito the freshi air by settingr fire to his barn.
One morning the barn wvas reported to bc on tire, and hie got out withi
considerable alacrity and hielped to figlit the tire, until it was cxtîugiishi-
ed. The daînage to the barn wvas slight, bC' the patienit finding that the
out door air and exereise and even the excitement did not imake huîn
worse, but stronger, hie was encouraged to go out every day after and for
twelve years lie did not need a physician and was able to support bi$
family.

0! the consultations tlîat have been paid for, and fees taken for
prescriptions wlien, whiat the patient most required xvas a minimum dose
of respired air and a maximumi of thc freshi and unrespired eornmodity.

My practice is to get my foyer and rheumatic cases into the open
air as soon as possible. Twvelve months ago I treated a case of chronie
rheumatisin of the niuseels of the neek successfully, by the patient
sleeping in the open air on a veranda. For six monthis previous the ail-
ment hiad resisted the usual medication with massage Uni th lepn

rooin of the bouse was disearded. Anl iniprovement was soon percept-
ible. The patient nmade a complote rcovery, there bas been no return
of the malady.

The latter part of June of the present year 1 was, called to) sec a
patient suflering with a toxie neuritis of thc seiatic nervo. After pre-
scribing, the usual remedies, gauîtheria, the salicylates, salol, bypoder-
mies of morphia and atropine to relieve the extreme exacerbations of
pain, tie application of a ]lot air al)paratus in the patient's rooiii for two
woeks, w'ithi only tenmporàry relief. 1 got bim. out of doors, properly
clothed, a change for the botter wua sooni manifest and in two weeks in
a tent with the judieious use of massagre lie made a complote rccovery.
I do not tlîink ]lis reeovery would hanve been so rapid and coiplete hiad
hoe not lived in the open air.

,My short experience iii condueting a sanatorium for pulmonary
tuiberculosý,is, wvarrants mie iii corroborating others of inucli greater
experience tlian I, in treatingY this disease in sanatoria, Who say
tliat incipiont tuberculosis eau be arrestcd and cured iii the open air, and
1 may add that I tbink I ain not alonc in saying, it will not be long
before it wilI be more generally acknowledgcd that many other diseases
of microbie origin wvill yield more quiekly to treatmnent by a judicious
and practical use of froshi air. Whien we become improssed Nvithi the
fact that the septie mierococci are more abtundant in impure air, or air
laden withi tbe toxie impurities from, tho. exhalations of the body, we wvil1
more readily believe and realize the neeossity of biavingr our patients live
in and inhale the pure air whiere the danger of contact witlî tue septie
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icrococci are reduced to a miiinin. In advocating the open air
treatment for diseases ocher thatn tuberculosis, 1 do not" wish it to 1.e
understood that 1 thinkc ail dis-eases cati be treated ini this wvay witli as
litti.e risk as tuberculosis, but I (Io wish to eniphasize the fiact that many
diseases can best be t.reated and hastened to recovery by these means.
We must not lose sighit of the fact that there is much difference betwveen
undue exposure and the judicions use of fresh air and wvhen we have
learlied to live so as to preserve and use it as nature and Providence
desigyned we should, "'e will not only 1)e fltted w'vith aui arina men tari u Ii
that wviI1 aid us mnuch in our encounter wvith disease, but be better
equipped to prescribe thic iost potent of all remiedies, preventive
inedicine.

IPETIGO CIRCINATA.i*
B> GRA1IAM CHA~MBERS, B.A., 31.1)., Toronto.

I>h% Sclati andi Derîî'atlogist, St. Mk'lîael's Ilospital. Ilh% -.ic!an Eîîîergenv% Hiospital, ett.

A T the present day the terni imipetigo is applied to several eruptions
of the skcii catised by pyogenic bacteria. In sonie wayS this

classification is unsatisfactory- as two or three of the eruptions are distinct
clinical conceptions. This IS recogynized by IUnna,, Sabourand and other
inivestigcyator-s, who have a teinpted to solve the que.stion of the r0le of pus
germs in diseases of the skin.

Uniia believes that thiere are at least four distinct. iixupetigos, nainely.
inipetigo contagiosa o f Tillbury Fox, imupetigo staphylogeneIs or, impetigo
of Bockhart, impetigo circinata, and imnpetio streptoger.es.

Sabourand makes twvo divisions cover the wvhole field. Hie believe-S
that the streptococcus causes impetigo contagiosa of Tilbury Fox, w~hile
the impetigo o? Bockbart is always due to staphylococcus aureus or- albus.
Other physicians wl'ho h(ave investig-ted the question hold views not in
accord with either of the above authiorities. It is quite evident, there-
fore, that the question of impetîgo is as vet in an unsettled condition.
There are several reasons why this sniould be so, probably the principal
being our somewhiat limited kn;iowlecge of the nature and action of pus
gerins.

Frorn a clinical standpoint, it appears to ine that there are at least
three distinct skin diseases whichi are now classed with the iinipetigYos-
naniely, imnpetigo ?otg ofo Tilbury Fox, imipetigo of Bockhart, and
inipetigo circinata. li addition to these. one iumeets with cases wvhichi,
froin the character o? the lesions, do not appear ti belong to any of ~:
above eruptions. These niay represent other fornis of impetigro or bc
due to mixcd infection.

*Rend zat the <)zîtiivio Mledie.il Assoeiation, .Ttuii, 150L3.
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ImpeLigo contagio3a is ai very commnon disease, particulary in children.
It is characterized by the formuation of vesico papules, vesicles, or blebs,
the contents of whiichi tend to become sero-purulcut or purulent. In twvo
or three days, these lesions are replaced by yellowish-green or yellowishi-
brown crusts. The eruiption extends by freshi inoculations. 'fli lesions
are superficially situtated in the skin. The disease rarely, if ever, leads
to the formation of furuncles. This character sucgcs s that impetigo
contagiosa is flot due to the infection of staphylococcus aureus or albus
which are the commion causative agents of boils.

Iinpetigo of Bockhart is of extrerne interest as it bas the saie
etiology as coccogenie sycosis and furunculosis. The lesions are always
sxtuated at hair follicles. The Impetigo pustule is superficially situated
and soon dries up to -a, thin crust. However, in neîtrly every case oî this

tpe of imipetigro the staphylococcus invades more deeply into tho follicle,
producing folliculitis, furuncles, wvhitlows, etc. On the other haznd, a
boil mnay be the starting, point of an eruption of impetiginous lesions.
This is frequently observed in the skin iii the vicinity of bouls.

Impetigo circinata, thie forrn to which I wish to drawv special atten-
tion, is quite a diffèrent type of disease. In contrast to iiinpeticro contag-
iosa it is most frequently iound in atdults. The disease is usuaily
contracted in barber shops and is highlly contagious. During tbe last
five years the disease lias been very prevalent in Toronto "Scarce a
inonth passes withiout a nuaniber of cases, grenerally traceable to a) conilion
source, being broughit to my notic3. In each autbreak Lihere bias been
from two to thirty cases. The barber shop is such a, coininon source of
infection that I usually designate the diseaise " Barbers ImipetigYo."

The character of the lesions are usually well defined. They are, as a
mile, situiated on the face, forehead, cars and neck. In a fcw cases I hiave
observed small lesions on the wrists. The appearance of Clic eruption is
frequently preceded for soine hours by slight itching. The lesions are
primarily small vesicles about the size of the head of a pin. They are
rarely obscrx'ed as they readily rupture leaving a small exuding surface.
This increases in size by cent ri fugal extension, forming lesions varyingr
in size f romn a split pea to a quar-ter of a dollar. The surface of thiese
lesions is either moist, exuding a clear serons discharge, or cov'ered with
crusts. The process of vesication may sometimes be observed in the
periphery of the lesions iu the formn of a slightly raised ring, hience the
niîane iinpetigo circinata. Vesicles or pustules, except the minute vesicles
which are sometirnes observed in the early stage of a lesion arc xîever
seen; nom does theinfection iever exteniddeeply inthie f olicles. lu fact,
the superficial character of the eruption is one of the most mnamked symp-
tomns of tlîe disease.
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The lesions as a rule are discrete. Hoxvever, in a small proportion
of the cases they coalesce, forming a patch covered with. crusts and sero-
purulent exudate. The eruiption then resembles very closely pustular
eczema. According to miy experience, this confluent type of impetigo
circinata is found more frequently ii ebjîdren blian in aduits. In twc,
cases in one family whichi recently occurred in my practice the fathier
hiad the discrete, while a gyirl of three years of agye had the confluent form
of the disease.

Withi regard to bacteriology of impetigo circinata nothing detinite
is known. It is believed IL-o be due to a pus coccus but the particular
germ lias not been isolated. Duringr the last two years, I hiad f requently
gfrown cultures on agar from the exudate of the lesions. When the
lesions were freslî, as a rule, a pure culture of staphylococcus aibus.
was obtained; but cultures niade from older lesions usually had a yellow
color due to staphylococcus aureus. Trhese resuits suggest that the
diseac-e is caused by -;tapliylococcus- albus.

The diagnosis of impebigo circinata. presents few diflicuibies. Ib lias
to be differentiated froin pustular eczemia, and other forms of impetigo.
When the lesions of inipetigo coalesce bbe resemblance to pustular eczema
is very marked; but the history of the development of Mhe eruption of
imipetigoù froni isolated foci, together witli tlie presence of di 3crete lesions
in the skin in the neighlborhioodl of tbe large patches, wvill give the clew
tu the diagnosis. Moreover, in eczemna there are othier characteristie
smptomis such. as intense itchlingr, more or less infiltration of the skin.

Inipetigo carciata differs fromn the imipetigo contagiosa by the
absence of vesicles and pustules, except bbe tiny vesicles whichi may
occasionally be seen at thie commnencement of bbe disease and Mie slighit
vesicatioîî or pustulation at the periplîery of a lesion wvhile it is iîîcreas-
ing im size. On the otiier hand, in inipetigo contagiosa, vesicles, blebs or
pusties are usuafly present. Moreover, imipebigo contagiosa is essentially
a disease of cliildhood, whiere.-s inîipetigo circinata usually occurs in
adults.

The lesionis oF inîpetigo of Bockhiarb are, as a rule, quite different
froin those of tlîe circinate foriii of the disease. In the former Mlie
stapliylococcus invaded the hair follicles, producing, folliculitis and
furuncles wliiclî are never seen iii uncomnplicated cases of imnpetigro Cii'-
cinata.

The treatnient of the circinata forni of icnpetigo wvhich. lias giveîî
nie the best results is quite different f-oxn that of the other fornîs of Mie
disease. In im-petigo contagiosa a mild antiseptie, sncb as diluted arn-
moniated inercury ointnîent, effeets a cure iii a fewv days.
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In the impetigo of Bockhart the saine treatinent may be used; but
where the staphylococcus lias set up a folliculitis, epilation is usually
required. In sonie of these cases, lotions are more cil icatious, than oint-
inents. Shavingt of the diseased areas, as a rule, is useful. In impetigo
c*rcinata the mnedicinal. agrents should ahvays be lppliedï to the lesions
in the form o? lotions. They should be antiseptic, soothin g and astrin-
gent. If the lesions are irritable and moist, 1 have found that ointnients
are useless. This I think is an important observation, as it is usually
taughit in tcxt books on dermnatology that application of antiseptic oint-
moents is an efficient form of treatment in ail the forins o? impetigo.
The lotions that I have found inost useful are those containing sulphur.
black wash, zinc ýsuiphate lactate of lead, boric acid or acetate of aluminium.
In mnany cases, o. lotion coiitaining 57ii. o? precipitate(l suiphur in jý:iv. of
lime water makes an excellent application. When the lesions become
confluent and the characters of theeruptionaïpproach in a-ppearance those
of postiilar eczema. then 1 treat the case* in a nianner similar to that
wvhich 1 use for moist eczema. 1 remove the crust by boracie acid poult-
ice and then apply a lotion containingf a 5i. of liq. plumbi subacet to
.:Viii. o? milk. A very good plan is to apply a boric acid poultice (luring
the night, and the lactate of lead lotion every hiour during the day.

A CASE 0F SARCOIMA 0F THE SMALL INTESTINE, WITH A
NOTE ON THE SIGNIFICANCE OF IlREBOUND PAIN " IN
CERTAIN ABDO«M NAL INFLANIMATORXY CONDITIONS.

D'Y .1. M. FLiiER, Ni. 1).
Surgeon to the Nlogtrc-al (h*,eral 1 lospktal, AsitutProfeqtor of ISirry c<;ill UnVffer8itý

CJase -Report. IR. N., Aet. 30, adxnitted about noon, July fOth, 1903
Complaints. Pains in the stoinach.
Present Illness. Two days before admission, patient feit a sligyht

pain in his abdomen associated witb general. malaise, but remained at
-work and took lus ineals as usual. is bowels inoved and lie noticed
soine tenesinus and slighit nausea after stool, but no vomiting.

The followingr day lie was obligred to stop work and toolc to bcd.
The pain had increased but there wvas no vomitingl. Had another stool,
wvhich was quite painful.

On the morning o? t>he day o? admission lie had very acute pain at
stool, and aho on trying to pass urine, Nie feit somnewhat feverishi and
cailed in a physician wvho sent hini to the Montreal General Hospital,
Nvliere he came under my care in Wqýid IlL."
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Lxa'nundiow oýî c1diniss~ion. Patient is a young man, fairly well
nourishied. Face soiiiewhat pale, ex p:Iression anxiOus, inucous memnbranties
show iioderate anaemiia. Tonmue lighitly coated with whitishi fur.
Comiplains of pain across the lo'ver part of bis abdomen. T. 1020, P. 92,
R. 2 4.

.il)dmelrather full, symi-etrical, not nliovingt iiucbl 'Witli respir-
ation.

on palpation there is acute tendurness and resistance over the
whole o? the lowver zone, mnore iniarkcd on the righit side. In the upper
zone there is noct mnuch tondlerness or iniuscular resistance.

The -rebound pain " signr was very well iarkze 1. <See note.)
There w-as evidence of 4omne distension o? tlhe bladder, giving

dulness for about one inch above the symiphysis pubis.

Rectal E'vm' tw»si iowed an acut.ely tender miass, hi .gh up on
the right side of the pelvis.

Vrine was drawni off and sr-piedulness disapp.-ared. No
miass was papbethrough the abdomninal wval, eveii under ether

<ni stesi. lrinary exainmnation gave negative lin ding.

l'-t listury. Patient stated that lie had suflèred fromi recurrent
attacks of ai domiinai pain for ten years, severe enrugh to keep imi
away fromi work for a few days eachi timie.

H-e never hiad any severe voiniting or, as far as lie knows. iinueli
lever with these attacks: but a plmysician, who saw hii!]] during such anl
attaekz four years.- ago, regarded it as appendicitis, and advisedt hini to
have Iiis appendix remnoved, wvhici lie declinea.

11e xvas in iverage health up to Decemiber, 1902, whcen lie had
î1uite a severe hiaemiorrliage trorn the bowel, severe eniougl. to cause
faiiitness and swee.tin. The bleedingc wvas preceded by a slighlt an<ount,
of rectal tenesmius, but no pain or vonmiiting, t.hougyh lie feit nauseated.
Within a spi.ce o? three or four days hie passed freshi blood five tîmies at
Ftool. The bleeding then stopped and hie wvent to Bermiuda to recover.
Hie iiniproveql rapidly and on his return weighied I 30 lbs.

H1e liad only been -at work about two weeks whien, on April 29thi,
1903, hie liad another severe hiaeniorrhage, whidhi lie attributed to a
strain while at wvorki. He bled four tines at this period, the bloo i wasý
grenerally, but uot always, mnixed -%vitlh faeces. At this period there w"s
no severe abdominal pjain, but sometimes hie feit a duli ache across his
abdomnen, passing at times to the perinaeum.

On May 2nd, 1903, hie was admitted to the medical wards of the
Montreal Gemieral Hospital, and the following is froni the cage report
written at that time:
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.Past Bistory. As above.
Family History. One brother died of tuberculosis.
St at ys Praesens. Patient sornewhat emaciated and rather pale,

weighit 109 Ibs. Appetite Iost, inucous mnerbranes pale. Dyspnoea
and palpitation on exertion since December, 1902. No cough or expec-
toration. Bowvels-regu1ar. Sonie slighlt burningr pain on paissing urine.

BEx(tniinaton of Abdýoni, nega.'tive, ex cept for siigrht teuiderness
over the pubes whichi passed off in a day or so.

Rectal .Examiniation,, negativ e, no hiaemnorrhoids. llad one or two
tarry stools after admission, but later no blood could be found in faeces,
even by inicroscopical examination. No tubercle bacilli ir, faeces, and
no evidence of pulinonary tuberculosis.

Test Mleal, negative, and nothing could bu rnade out by inflation of'
the stomnacli.

B1lood .Eoarnicton, gave no typhoid reaction. Red celis. 2,93.5,000;
white ceils, 8,300. Haernogrobin, 45%.

Ur-iiie, normal.
For the first two weeks in the hospital at this tiine the patient had

slight evening riscs of temperature, the highiest reachied being 100 2/50,
but generall y about 99 3/5' reaching normal in thc nùorningr.

TJnder rest and iron the condition improved rapidly, weighit increas-
ing from 109-« lbs. to I23ý lbs. during, the five or six weeks stay in the
hospital.

No recurrence of the harnmorrhages.
No diagnosis as to the cause of the hoemorrhages could be arrived

at, examination showing- nothing, more than the anaemiia of iioderate
grrade whichi had the characters of a secondary ainaemia.

After leaving the hospital the patient remained fairly well for five
or six weeks, and had been at his usual occupation for three weeks when
the present attack set in.

Operation. With a probable diagnosis of acute non-perforatîve
appendicitis, operation was undertaken on the afternoon of the day of
admission, wvhen the following conditions were found:

On opening the peritoneum free fluid was found present. The fluid
wvas clear and gave no growth on serum. The peritoneurn showed no
signs of inflammation.

The appendix was found in its normal position, and not in the
pelvis, as we expected. It was not diseased except a partial constriction
and adhesions as evidence of former sittacks. It wýàs removed by simple
ligature and cauterization of the stump.
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On exploring the pelvis, a cystic, tumiour was discovered about tlit
size arid shape of a srnali orange. ht was adherent to a coul of smnall
bowel, which it seenied to have dragged down into the pelvis witli it,
and wvas al.so flrnîly adherent to the floor of the pelvie fascia. This,
adhesion to the pelvie fascia was chuinped and cut, and the tuniour
delivered withi the attachied coil of small bowel.

It %vas then found that the tuinour sprang frorn the ileuin, about
five' inches fromn the ileo-caecal valve. The tumour Nvas sessile, witli
rat.her a sinail base. Largre vessels ran froni the bowel wvall into the
tumour.

The tumnour was reinoved by an oval lateral incision in the wvall of
the bowel at the site of the growvth, and suturing the resulting wound
in the bowel w-ail without cornllete resection.

The pelvie adhesions were tied off' and the abdomen closed without
drainage. No enlarged glandls in the mesentery or elsewhere, could be
discovered at the time of operation. So far as could be deterxniined, the
other organs appeared to be healtliy.

The Pathologist's report on the tumotir, furnished by iMr, W. G.
iRieker, -,vas as follows:

«Specinien coiisi,,.s of a single globular mass, wveigingc 98 grammnes
and measuring 6.5 x 5.'2 x 5.0 C.M.

The surface is smoothi and g1istening except for an area of 2.5 x
5.0) G.M., where it is adherent to intestine, a portion of whlich bias been
rernoved in area 3. x 6. G.M., and for a srnail area of adhesion. w'hih bias
been brokzen dow-n.

Near the centre of the former portion are two openingts .5 C31. ini
diarm., throughi whichi a probe niay be passed for several C.M. [These
openings before operation hiad connected the interior of the tumnour with
the lumien of the grut.]

The smooth surface shows several large blood vessels arising froin
the intestine. The tuinor shows livc distinct nodular elevations with a
base of 1 .5 G. M. and heighit of about .5 C. M. The color of the surface
is dark bluish with several gray areas. On palpation the tumor consists
of firmn masses of tissue corresponding to the gray areas wvhile other
portions are soft and grive distinct fluctuation.

On section the tumor shows a grayish substance more or less mottled
in places by browvnishi areas. This substance is glisteningt on the cut
surface, lias an indistinct appearance of lobulation, is flrmi and on strorîg
pressure exudes a quite clear fluid resemnbling serum. In places this is
stained with blood. The greater portion of the tumor is cystie, spaces
being found whichi measure 2 C. M. iii diameter> and others of smaller
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size. Thiese cysts contain red blood elot. The walls of the cystic por-
tions are ragged and( necrotie andl surroundingr tissue bias a brownishi
tinge and1 is (luite friable. Many of these cvsts coiniuinicate wvith cadli
<tber and withi the two openings in the p)ortion of intestine descrihed
above.

MIir.fu. Sections wvere cut throughi the edg,,e of the tumor next
tlie intestine. The mnucos-a is tliat of the smnall intestine and appears
normal. Trhe basenient membrane is intact and niowhcere do the gland:
aplpear distorted. The subm-ucosa is of normal thiekness and appear-
ance. The layers of the miuscularis aie seen to l.e separated in ."le forin
of t'le letter Y. Between. the branches is a small. mass cuimposed of
.;pindle sbaped celis bound to'getb ier by a very delicate reticuhunii. In
this regyion individual mnuscle fibelr.- are scen separated by coluinns of
these spindie cells. External to the mnusculariN the tissue is coinposed
of a miass of thiese spindie ceils, wbile here and there the tissue bas some-
what of a fibrous appearance.

Other portions corr-esponiding- to the firi, gray areas show solid
masses of spindie cf-ls. The diamneter of the.se colis is approxiiniately 1.5-
-2< M. M., .aid the lcui-tlî severail timies as great.

Pathological Diagrnosis: Spindle-celled Sareonia. Probably arisinj'
froin the interna uscu lar con neet ive tissue."

The convalescence Nv'as r-apid and unixiterruptecd, patient leaving tiue
bospital on the 23rd dJay after operation ami being able to wvalk with
slight. assistance. Weigbit on leaving the hospital on Aug. 23rd w~as 112
lbs. Patient reported Oct. '24thi, 1903. lias feit quite well since ieaving
the hospital. Weight bias steadily increased up to 1 20 lbs. at present.
Appetite good, and boweis 'nove regularly every dlay without any
laxative. H-e mas about to return to bis work in a few days.

In connection -%ith this case report, we wvishi to refer to a report of
five cases of sarcomia of the sinall intestine and a v'ery full discussion of
the subject by Dr. B. Libmari, of Mount 8mnai Hospital, New York,
wvhich appeared in the Anherican Jfourna"l of iMedical .3cienccs for Sept.
1900-p. 309.

Fle states that in three of these cases, the clinical picture closely
resembled appendicitis, a resemblance not previously noted by any
writer.

In the present case the symptoins and physical. examination were
both stron&ly suggrestive of acute appendicitis, and this evidence. coni-
bined with. a definite bistory of former attae1zs, secmed fairly conclusive.
In addition to, tbis the abdominal condition was hiourly becoming worse.
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In Libinan's first two cases, althioughl a ,,.,tory o)f an Ioute inSs
va-s given, and one case had been sent to the hospital as appendicitis, a

caireiful phiysical examînation revealed -large abdominal mass, not
especially tender, wvitl s'gns of fre tluid in the peritoneuîn, so that a
probable diagnosis of newv grow'th was mnade before operation.

Iii the third case, the patient wvas a young man, eighiteen years of
eage, who grave a history of only one day'% illness.

On the day bet'ore admission hie 'vas seized wvith very severe pain
in the right lower quadrant of the abdomen aS 3ciZItc-d wvith voiniting.
I-is bowels had moved on the day of onset. On examnination lie showed
evidence of general peritonitis, and by rectum a douighy mnass wvas feit
high up. Tiiere wvas no history of previous attacks, but it wvas thoughit
that the peritonitis was probably dlue to a perforative appendicitis. At
operation the jejunum wvas found perforated fromn the infiltration of its
wvals withi sarcoma. (Of. Dr. Molson's case- infra.)

This case forms an interestimg coumparison wîthi ours. where the
breakimg dowvn area was in communication wvith the bowel only, and no
(loubt was the source of the severc heimorrhages for whici lie was under
treatmient, in the miedical -wards and outside the hospital.

In the fourth case, the patient gave a history of imregular abdomnînat
pain for two weeks, followed by severe pain, especially in the Pelvis, for
four days. There had been frequent urination for one week, no fever,
chilis or voiniting. Examination showed zin emnaciated patient T. loi,-
A tender mass made out in the lower abdomen more to the riglit siche,
and a synînnetrical bulging could be feit by rectum.

At operation, a hemoirrhagie, cystie tumour was ïound ,ii)ringinu
frommi the ileuni, and firmnl- adherent to the tloor of the pelvis.

A l)egimning diverticulum w~as present at the point where the growth
sprang fromi the l)owel. The growth wvas reived witi r-e.sectioni of t%%(.
inches of intestine, bu. the patient <iet three days Iater froui peri-
tonitis.

.Microscopical]y the tumour wvas found tu be a spindle-celled siar-
conla, and at autopsy no mietastases were found.

Thlis case tallied pref-ty closely with t.he one we hav'e just reported.
In our case, however, no miass wvas palpable throughi the abdominal wal
but the wvhole of the lower abdomen wvas tender, especially on the right
side. The miass feit by rectum, iii our case, xvas acntely tender. The
flndings at operation were very binmilar, except that here the tumour
was somewhat larger and farther froin the valve tha i was the case in
our patient.

4
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A few of the concluding no(tes £rom Dr. Lilnian's article miay bc of
interest to those who have xnot an opportunity of reading the article iii
full. As illust.ratingr the rarzy of the condition, lie states that in six-
teen years no case of intestinal sareoina wvas observed in the Berlin
Pathu dogical Institu te, withi its w'ea lth of p'ost niortemn inaterial.

Thirteen. cases %vere seen at Prague in ifQnyears out of a total
of 13,036 autopsies. Twelve cases in twelve years at Vienna. Whien it
does occur intestinal sarcomia is generally in the sinall intestine or rec-
tum.

It bas been observed in ail uges, but înost ofteÀ betwveen the ages
of 20 and 40.

It is seel tWice as often in maies as feinales.
Flexnier lias desci-ibed bodies seen in the se~ctions of the g'rowths,

whiehi lie believes to be protozoa, and bas hinted at an infections omiin
of* the g-rowths.

A characteristie feature of intestinal sarconiata is the absence of any
tendency to stenosis of the bowel by their growth. This is explained on
the ground that saircorna infiltrates tie muscular coat of the bowel, pro-
ducingr a local paralybis which tands to dilatation, rather than stenosis,
au the site of gTOwth.

When obitruction does occur, it is froni mnechanical. interference,
sucli a-3 invagination, twisting of the înesentery., or froin adhesions.

This is in contrast to carcinoinata whichl teund to produce obstruction
bv stenosis of the gu.

Tiie tendcncy of tlie growths to gret int the pelvis, andi fri ad-
hesions there, lias been often noted, and wvas well illust.rated by our case.
It is probably at Iirst dlue to gravity and subse<juent adhesions due to
degenerativ e inflammations in the turnour itself.

Syniptoins may arise froni pressure of the tumour on important

structures, such as the vena cava, the bile or plancreatic iliict,;, or the
ureters. Preaking down in the tuinouir may lead to perforation with

peritonitis, or to hemorrhage, either into the peritoneum or into the

bowels, as in this case.
This latter symptomi does not, seemi to have been noted, or at any rate

to have attracted mnuch attention in the cases reported, though it gave
such a definite preliminary history in this case.

As regards metastases, these are rare, oi none, in spindle-celled sar-
comata, frequent and extensive in lymposarcomata.

They seem to be, however, rather extensions of the growth by con-

tinuity than true mnetastases.
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As iegards progrno9is, unles-; operation i.s (lofe- fairly carly, it is al-
xnost invariably fatal, the usual course of the disease heingr less than
nine months in tluration. The explaniation of the sudden onset of acute
syintoins, after a long latent existence of the disease, is supposed to be
due to hienturrhages occuirii,( iii the growth, or to sorne mechanical fac-
tor, saeh as tw'isting of the mnesentery or of the bowel to wvhich i. is a>-

In the latter case, the- peritoiiisin is analugous to that produced
by voh'ultus or by the twist.ing of t.he pedicle of an ovarian cyst.

In the Huspital report. of the Montreal General Hospital for 1882,
we find a case of Sarcomaî of flic sinail bowel reported under the care cf
Dr. Molson (Can. Med. & Sur. Journal Vol. 10, p. 601). The patient wvas
very weak, and had niarked atscites and general anarsarca. Hie livcd
only four days after admission. At the autopsy, Dr. Osier found a very
large turnour, involving about 18 inches of the jej unuin, tlîe walls3 of the
gut heingy 6 to 8 inches tliek in places. The lumen wvas expandcd. There
were inetastases in the kidney. It -%vas a large round-celied sarcoma
ani the history of the disease extcnded over sixý ronths only.

NOTE. The sigyn whichi made tue urge eaily operation irn this c~ase
was the presence of ««rebound pain."

This sign, although an old one, does not seetn to ge t the routine usie
In practice, or the place in current text books that I think it deserves.
1 may therefore say a few words as to its use and signiticance.

In exauîinin1g the abdomen of a patient sufering from acutv-- abdom-
inal symptomns, palpation of ten deteriinies, botter titan anything else,
th~e acuteness of the process and the urgency of the ca-se.

In such a case one is often able to press quite dceply into the
abdomen without causing mnucli pain. This miust bc doue gcntly at
firs> and tbe pr,ýssure gradually iincreased,, and is done m-os> easily in the
quadrants flot the immiediate site of the discase; and these should be
first examined, to accustoni the patient to the process.

If this is doue, and the pressure sud denly relieved by quickly remov-
ingy the hand, the abdominal wval1 wvi1l rebound, and the arnount of pain
produced is the measure of the degree to which the sigu is present.

The explanation of the pain and of its significance, seems to be as
Lollows:

It is taken as iudicatiugy the presence of tension in an inflamed
viscus, those rnost often concerned being the appendix: and Fallopian
tubes.

By pressure on the abdomen the contents are crowded laterally, and
the intra-abdominat pressure around the inflamed viscus raised. When
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donc gradually, this inay cause relatively littie pain. \heu thle biaud
is quickly withd(ritwn, iow'ever, there is a s;uddçcn lessening or preS-Sir<e
outside the viscus (appendix or tube) and, if the tluid within be undler
tension there is a delinite shock to the -wall as the pressuirechnei
com pensated.

This causcs ,Iiarp, suidden pain, whichi i iitenisitied i '. its un-
expected character, and the patient generally "iv'e., anl iiivOliitary sLart
or cry, at tirnes almost bounding froin the bed.

It is, perhiaps, a sign xnost, valuable lu appendicitis, whevre tlhe-
que-stion o*f whien to operate and wvheu to wtit is so important.

If it be present, there is, tension and danger of perforation, bult per-
foration las not y'et occurred.

This wairning, is especially valuable in cases of' tie gangrenons type,
whiere the constitutional disturbance inay be compai atively slighit, but
the rapiditv withi whi ch perforation înay occur is untisualir great. On
the other baud, it Ns abs.,ent where perforation las already taken place
and tension has 'been thus relieved

Iu sueh cases thiere is generally a history sugge.stingr perforationi
and the absence of tisý sign Ns useful only as coniiriatory ev'idence. A
rnarked instance of its valuie occurred in a case uniler îny caire during
the past, summiler.

Patient was a yonng inan wvho hnd. been iii for one day only. lHe
Dave 11o histor-y of l'oriner attacks. Temperature and pulse normial.
Abdomen acutely tender in the righlt lower quadrant anl 1 rebouud pain
wvell marked. 1inmediate operation %vas ad6viscd, and at operation .1 few
hours after admission, a distended gYangrenonis appendix w'as renioved,
wvhich woul1( stirely hlave short Iy ptriforated. Thi±re w~erv no liniiiting
adhiesions.

Iu thrececases seen about. the saine period, pvrforation was diagnoseil
and found ab operation, the sign beingr absent, in eachi case.

It is also very useful in another class of cases, in w'hich it is often
very difficult, to determine the presencee or degree of actual. disease, owiing-
to the patient being neurotic or malingerlug.

Instances are not wauting, where too) mnuch or too littie dependence
Las been placed ou the nervouis e]enient in explaining- the svmptoins iu
such cases.

From the unexpected wvay in which the pain Ns produced it, is round
to, »e absent lu those cases where a nieurosis is the main factor or where
the patient is me liingering.

If it occurs in a ueurotic subject however, it Ns pretty defipite
evidence of actual disease and the treatment must be regulated accord-
ingly.
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The explanation of the presence of the sign in this case of sarcoma

is probably to be found in the fact that thera was a holiow, hoemorrhagic

tumour directly connected with an inlamed viscug-the inflammation

being sufficient to produce a condition of general " peritonism," to use
Treves' tern.

For valuable assistainc iii the preparation of this article, I arn nmocli jndlebtcd

to niy then Honse-Snrgeon, Dr. E. Hamniltoni White, riow of Montreal, for accurate nlotes

kept at the tirne, as wve]I as for a üondensed history of the nliedical case report ; and also

to Uje theiî acting-Pathologist, Mr- W. G~. Rickcr, of the Johins Hopkins Medical Sehool,

for a very carefuil examination. of, and report, ipon, the sipe'in1en, as wcll as for a review

of the pathological Iiteratnre of the snhject.

TH4E PATHOLOGY 0F TUBERCULOUS ARTHRITIS-WITH SPE-
CIAL REFERENCE TO THE KNEE.*

By JOHN STEWART, M. B., Hlifax, N. S.

AS 1 have been askcd to deal with the pathology of tuberculous

arthritis, and as the bacillary theory of tubercuilous disease attains

its majority in titis year, for it is just twenty-one years since Koch's

great discovery, I may be permitted to give a short resumé, of the

pathological work which culminated in the discovery of the tubercle

bacillus.
The tern l<tuberc]e " is an ancient word in medical literature.

Celsus frequently uses it. Etymologically it means a small lump. The

anatomist describes the tubercle of the tibia, or the scaienre tubercle;

the dermatologist speaks of a tubercular syphilide, and there is a condi-

tion known as the painful subcutaneous tubercle. And formerly the

pathologist applied the terni "'tubercular " to, any nodular or lumpy

growth. It was in this anatomical sense used by John Hunter. But

the pathological meaning of the word is now restricted to a definite

kind of nodule, with very definite pathological, properties.

The pathological study of tubercle may be said to have begun about

one hundred years ago. In the samne year in which John Hunter died

(1793), his nephiew, Matthew Baillie, published bis Atlas of Pathology,

the flrst of its kind and àt gave the first, accurate description of tubercle

as found in the lungs. About the same time, and in the early years, of

XIX century, Laennac and Bayle in Paris were making clinical and

pathological studies of pulmonary tubercuilosis and begrinning the long

argument about the gray and the yellow tubercle, which was to rage

for nearly a century. Laennec made two most important observations,

Discussion at meeting ot Medical Soeiety of Novi. Scotia Ântigonishi, JuIy 2, 1908.
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Hie wvas the 1irst to show that the gray tubercle developed into the
yellow, or caseous tubercle (thougb this was denied by nîany), and lie
maintained that tuberculous tissue existeil iii a diffuse, or infiltrating
forrn as well as in tbc nodular variety. H-e also pointe(l out the
similarity in the course of tuberculous di.sease to that of tlbc inifective
fevers. These observations introduced a dlistinetly pat.hiological notion
in the mneaning of the wvord tubercle.

During the next fifty years very littie progress wvas mnade ; the
chief advance being in a growing convictiou of the ixifective nitture of
tubercle. And although Nelaton hiad shiown (1837) thiat the anatui-nical
characters of serofulous bouc wvere thc saine as those of tuberculous
tissue, few believed in the identity of these diseases. Men spoke of
strumous glands, serofulous joints, and tu4eulous lungrs, and did not
recognize a common factor. The next quarter century, however, w'as
one of rapidl advancc. The introduction of the modern imicroscop-e, and
of the rnethods of experirnental. pabhology broughit about a perio1 of
immense activity in pathological study. Let us recail thc posàtion of
affairs about the year 1875. In the first place the histologyv of tubercle
had been pretty thoroughly wvorked ont, and we were famniliar with bbce
constituents of thie tubercular nodule, the giant ccli, the epitbelioid and
the round ceils. The microscope hiad also deiinonstrated bbce identity
fromi a hiistological point of view of strumous, scrof ulou,; ai-d tuberculous
tissue, and, following the nomenclature of Virchowv, this kiind of tissue,
with similar forms fouud in lupus, leprosy, anid syphilis,, was ternied
tg raknulom a."

In Llhe second place, the old conilict of the gfray cand bbe, yeIlowv
tubercle wvas still going on. l'le Frirenchi Schuujl, following Lacniae hield
tliat bbc gray, or miiliary tubercle wvas Ù4,~ initial lesion and that the
tubercle, or caseated mitss, %vas a consequence. Thie Germian sehool,
headcd by Buhil and Niemneyer maintained that miliary tubel'culosis 'VUs

always secoudary to a caseous deposit already e.xisting in the tissue>,
wvhiel, might~ be duc to various causes. But there wvas a third point of
more importance thian anatomnical structure or causal relationsl,
naiiely bbce pathiological chamacter of tubercle and its ebiology. Ever
since the time of Laennec the idea of bbe irifeetive property in tubercle
had been more or less clcarly before bbe mmid, but it Nvi:g bbcepri
mental work of Villemin that first aflordled convincing proof of its
infectivity. Eu published the resuits of bis researches in 186.5. lic
proved the inoculability of tubercle,and alo sboweul ta b oclc co
fulous tissue, inoculated into healthy animaIs, w.ws capable of producimng
niiliary tuberculosis. And yet other pathologrists etidenvorin)g to repeit.
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his experin'ents arrived at cijferent conclusions. It va.s hielc that the
inoculation of alinost any kind of inaterial might set up tuberculosis,
And so it was that the Ieading Englishi text book oif pathologry, in 18-15.
stated that "«no specii inoculation is nieees,;-ary for tic development of
tubercuilosis." But Villenuin ivas rigit, and, as years went on, his
experimients careftily repeated, an carried out wvith ail the precautions
indicated by the risingy science of bacteriology, pointed conclusively in
olie direction. It became impossible to doubt the existence of aX vironis
oif sonie kind, and the pathological concept of tubercle w~as a chronie
infective granulonia. Cohuhiieiin, iii the second edition of his work on
,general pathology, discussing the results of tiiese experimental
researclies, says, " Ail these fiacts speak, as 1 thin1z, so eloqucntly and

pointedly for the infect jve watitre of tuberciosis, that we cannot alltuw
"oursel-ves to be shaken in our conviction by the circuimstance that the
direct demionstration of the tul>erculous virous is stili an unsoived

"problem." This was in 1881. lie Lad not long to wait for the solution.
Ait a mieetingy of tlîe Berlin Phyvsiological Society, on the evening, of
March 24, 18S2, Robert Koch announced biis discovery of the tubercle
bacillus.

l-oNv does the tuberec bacillus g-et into the knee-joint ? There are
three wîi\a.s in whichi we inay, becomne infected by the tubercle bacillus,
by inhalation, by ingestion. by inoculation. Now in studyingI the
inîective diseases we have to note two factors, tii- soul and the seed,
the iinfective and toxic action of the gerîn, a-nd the protective and
iminunising action of the tissue ceils. And it is a <ifficult, probîîni.
Conditions are v,'aryin;,g; reactions aie initricate; observations arc Coni-
flicting. R'eniieniberinig the past, we ought not, to be too positive in t<ur
ecd sionls.

But wve inay feel pretty sure that under soine conditions the tissiues
are more tiîan a inatcli for the invading bacillus and tiîat it is destroyed
before it lias donce any damnage. It is prol-ablc that evcry one of us, is
at one tiime or other, and peilîa.ps £requently, the unwilling and iiniscon-
scions hiost of the tubercle liacillus. Where the bacilins lias elThcted a
lodgemient it acts as an irritant, andi the re-action of the organisnîl is
seen in the. proiifvration of the e1 dithelioidl celîs, w'ith a [ew giant celîs,

sturroiinded-- by anî envelope of leucocytes. The bacilli aire fouind i the
central part of'the nodule, flot amnong the leucocytes. In fact, the verv
formation of tlic noduile secms an ietib'rt on the pirt of the organisin to
chcck the advance of the invader. Atid soinetimies the leuicocyte envvl-
ope gives pulace to a fibrous capsule andI the bacillus i shut ini ; then we
hiave 4. quàe.CCnt tnrc." But no sooiier is the tubercie fornmed than it
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begiis to degenerate the centra] part unde'-goes casvation. ThJis case-
kDZ-

ation is one of the uiiost characteristie things ab)out tulbercle. hepearly
gray miliary ttubercle is transforined, as Laeimner held, inito yellow tub-
eycle. Anud Mien several tubercles have iiiei,'geo toý,etlier, and the casýe-
atincr process, lias extended, large, irregular1v shapvd caseous naesareý
file resuit.

Wlhen tlie resistant powers of the tissues are insuilficient and the
tuberculosis advanees, there are three routvs opeil for it. The tirst is by
dlirect continuity of (issue. Wbile sonie tissuies such as serons memn-
b)ranes are particularly sensitive to thie action of the tubercle bacillus,
and offhers, as muscle, very- resis;tanit, the teuideiicy of the tuberculous
process is t<) advance steadily, attackingf everyt.hing iii its way. This
uiiethod of progress is slow, and quite localized. Thie nîost commnon path
of advancing infection is'by the lymphiatic systeni. The tuhercle bacilli
inhbaled into the air passagres, are soon found in the sù -nncous lyniatics,
and then in the bronchial glands. Bacilli takeii it the alimentary
canal reacli the niesenterie glands. The cervicali glandls inay te infected
f rom the lyniaties of the rnouth. ýind pharynx. But t.here is a third
route, andi to reach the joints the tubercle bacilli niust gret into the
blood current. A caseatingr focus in the lung, rnay break into a blood
vessel, a caseating:, mesenterie gland inay return its bacilli and their Pro-
ducts into the lymiphiatics and thence through the thoracie (met into the
venons systern, and there are also direct aîiatouiical. anastomoses between
the smnaller blood vessels and iymphatics. It is certain that in w'hat-
ev'er way thiey reach it, tubercle bacilli occasionn1ly circulate in Hlie

Now, what determ--ines their deposit in ,Joints ?We know that sýyn-
ovial membranes like serons membranes are readily attack cd by tubercl e.
Mien, the arrangement of the blood vessels in the cancellous tissue of
bone înay have some part in deterinining, the deposit of tubercle. Can-
celious tissue is very vascular, and contaiiîs large venons sinuses. In
tiiese tue current, of blood must be very slow, and the bacilli, which ini
otlier tissues, are swept swiftly on in the blood streamn, float slowly
throu.gl these venous clianmels and have time to subside, and tliere corne
in contact Nvith the endotheliumii of the hlo)d sinus wliich. is soon
attacked. Clîcyne lias frequently demonstrated the direct developmcint
of the endotlielium celîs of blood vessels into epithielioid celis of tubercle.

And, finally, a joint> even if it lias the advantage of a very free cir -
culation is a part subject to a very great, strain and wliat, may be callcd
local fatigue, and anything tlîat, lowers vitality disposes to an attack of
tubercle.
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rIlieî. nre two types of tuberculous arthritis, the one comninîcîn-
in the synovial iinen-ibrane, the otliir in the articular end of [lie boue. 11u
the synovial fornu the miemibrane becomes swollen an(- hyperitînic. Thue
synovial fluid is itot increased iu biilk b)ut becç'uies turbid. There is aul
iniease in the swelling, aud vascularity, thte deeper layers beconie
filtrons, ['le supew'ticial are transfornied into a granlation tissue of a
iRmuliar SOUt ge'lant mnous cousistence, lieice the namie one very coinmon
Of g (elantinous degeneration.' These chianges aire seen eseîlyin
the. synovial fringes they gr-ow ini bulk, they ll up th)e angles of the
.joint and creel) over the cartilage. At last the whole is transformed
into granulation tissue, opposite suriace înay coalesce and the Joint cavity
inay becorne obliterated. At titis stage the *j.oiuit bas the appearance of a
synovitis, iu thie characteristic shape, and the bulgings at the sides. Thie
process n.y l)e arrested here, a fibrosis takinig place with fibrous anky-
losis. If the dhsease extends the ligaments and capsule are soon affected,
and they seell and becomne oedeînatous and pulpy, the characteristie
sha'pe of the joint is lost, it is globuliar or f usiform, wvith no specizil bul g-
ing, as ail parts are equaily softened. The natural color of the slcin
is sti'l preserv'ed, hieuce the naine given by the Elizabethan surgeon,
Richard Wisemnan, «- White Swellingy." O wingy to the great softening, of
ligvaments, dislocation inay occur, the tibia being- dr,-awn backel and behind
the femunr. The rranuations of the synovial miembrane attack the
cartilagye and gYrow into it, gYradually- perforating, it and attacking the
bune. The cartilarre iiay peel off in flakes, as in. septic iilamimation-
The l>oe becomies carious and shows case-ating niasses, or sequiestra,
witli fungating, gra-,nulations, and if pyogenic germs gain access we have
a niiixed illfectiou and truc suppuration. ulis is the usual type of~
synovial disease. There are tliree other formns. One is acute miliary
tilberculosis, only, seer, in an acute general infection. Another is tie
?iîited tliiceniing, gen,ýierally seen ini tic knee ,Joint, resultilic in nodular
or polypoid growths. And a tliird i,,; tuberculous dropsy of the Joinit,
the synovial ]nieiiubrante is slightly tliickened or coated withi tibrin
aîîd tiiere is a (1uantity of tliu tuirbid Iiuid, ofteii contaiming rice-likce
bodies. Thîis is gen eially scen in youngy aduits, rarcly iu children, and
whien it occurs iii old peuple tlîe Iluid is as a mile purulent, an enipyenia
of the joinit. The synovial type of discase is present in about 25
per cent. of ail cases. It is niore frequent in the knee than iu tie hip) or
elbow.

The osteal type of art.lritis resuits fromn Mie deposit of the bacilîns
ini the caîîcellous tissue. In the knee tlîis is usually iu the low end of
thie feniur, iIarely it is primary in the patelia. The reslult of the tub-
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erculous process is either the formation of soft caseating deposits, or
scierosis of the bone wvith separation of s2questra. In either case the
infection extends towards the joint and towards the periostennm. If it
should happen that the extension is more rapid Loward the periosteurn
or that the surgyeon deteets the condition and cuts down on the diseased
area, the joint cavity mn,-y escape. Otherwvise the tuberciiloiis ulceration,
true caries, wvorks it way tow-ard the joint, erodes the cartilage and
attacks the synovial membrane, setting up ail the changes w'hich we
have already noted in the prirnarily synovial type.

Perhaps the most important practical point in the pathologry of
tuberculous arthritis is the recognition of the fact that the disease in the
majority of cases occurs in the articular end of the bone, and that if this
is detected and the disea.sed focus removed by timelv operution, the
disastrous resulis of extension into the joint cavity may be averted.

THE TREATM'ýENT 0F TUBERCULAR ARTHRTIS-WITI-
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO TH-E KNEE-JOI NT.*

Bv N. E. McAM.!), ., M.R.C.S., <n.
Profc.ýýor of Siurgerv-, C!iz-iciet anid (>perative Surgery, Ilalifax Medical Colleg.T ERE are broad general principkes whichi should govern the treat-

ment of ail inflammations. For exaînple, thie affectcd part should L~e
given absolute physiologrical rest> and, if possible, the cause shouild be
removed, and everything which favors the growth of micro-organisms
should be grot rid of, and fresh infection should be guarded against. If
there be, any constitutional dyscrasia present attend to it as well.

To treat any disease intelligrently, we miust understand its l)atll-
ologry, causattion and natural tendency. In tub(-eular arthritis we hiave
to deal witli (1) enfeebled tissues, inhierited or acquired, ani (2) tubercle
bacilli. The enfeebied tissues or cells ara, unable te resist the action of
these organisms or do .so but very feebly ; and the tubercle bacilli an(i
their toxines excite chronic infiammaition in the part wbich results ini
the formation of tubercular tissue, the characteristie feature of whichi is
its tendency to degeneration and caseation. Chronie inflammatio-1 thilb
induced w'eakens the already enfeebled tissues stili more, and so encour-
ages the spread of the disease locally. Then again, any in*Jury or Irri*
tation from %vhatever cause aggravates the affection and hielps to keep
up the inflaimnatory I)rocess. The treatmnent or tubercular artliritis
should, therefore, be directed towards remnoving, as far as possible, the
causes and diseases that perpetuate the disease. The treatment resolves
itself into general and local.

'J)iseus"ioni at meecting of 'Medical Soeieiy Of Nova Seotia, Antigoiiisl, *JItiy 2in,19.
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As tubercular diseuse occurs in persons with weak constitution, the
general treatinent should be constructive in its nature. It should be ai
tissue builder. The weak tissuies and celis mnust be strengthened and
tonied up and thus put in better condition to defend theniselves against
the ravages of the tubercle bacilli and thieir toxines. The systemn must
be built up by good hygriene and an abundance of freshi air, either by
the, seashore or iinland, the loeality being determined by the idiosyncrasy
of the patient, and a grood gYenerous., diet. The food shiould be easily di-
g-ested. A m-eat diet is to be 1 )referred to a vegetable one. It is claimied
that vegetable food, rich in potashi s-alts, favors the grrowth of tubercle
bacilli (Bid der.)

Cod liver oil, iran, quinine, creasote, guaiacol. and the bitter tonics
are the drugs usually relied upon for building up the systemn in tub-
ercular artliritis. C{eneral treatinent in tubercular arthiritis does not avail
mnuch unless it is suppleînented by local ineans, and if a choice lias to be
made between t'le two methods the local sliould first be tried.

Local treatrnent rnay be divided into two classes,' viz. :-(1) Expeet-
ant and (2> Operative. Which plan to adopt in any given case w'ill de-
pend upon (1) the surgeon's views of the curability of tubercular joint
diseuse by the expectant plan, or (2) hiis ideas of the dangers of grenerul
infection froni local foci, or (3) wlietlier or not the disease hias ended in
caseation-the formation of an abcess.

By the expectunt plan of treatmnent the tubercle bacilli are not
attacked dîrectly but indlirectiy by reîidering the tissues better able to re-
sist their destructive action. These orgranisnis gret in their deadly work
larg,(ely bv tîe chronie inflaniniation tlîey induce and so paves tie -way
for local extension of Mhe disease. .By it the tissues and celis are weakz-
ened and rendered. less able to defend theinselves against the ever
aggre-ssive attacks of the tubercle bacilli. Treatmnent shiould, therefore, be
dir-eted towairds renîoving, if possible, ail tlie local agents that rnay be
concerned in the production of the iniflaiumxai.toiv process. First, re-
move the cause, if possible, but unfortunately tlîis caîminot bc done in in-
fective diseuses under tlîe expectanit plan, secondly, give the part abso-
lute physiological. rest and elevate tlîe deceased liiiub. This is done by
inmmiobilizing the illflanie( joint by sonie forni of fixation splint andi tlie
recuxubent position. Thîe forni of splint will depen(l upon the extrennity
and tiejoint affected. Splint is sufficietit whiere the » disea-se is synovial
in origin a- - lilnite(l to the memibrane. Thiis is knoN n bv the absence
of nocturnul .;pasnis and rigidity of muscles, and the presence of hyper-
plasia of the membrane. Wlien the diseuse, lîowever, affects the articular
surfaces-as is indicated by tonic contraction and rigidity of mnuscles,
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pain and nocturnal spasms and flexion of the joint-iin these cases the
pressure of tie two diseased articulai surfaces agrainst ecdi other, caused
by ninscular contraction, agg rav.ites thc disease. To overcomie tis
condition, and relieve the pres~sure and secure abisolu te rcst to the ioint,
more thian the mere application of a fixaz-tioni splint is required. 1lere
niuscular contraction bias to 1be overcoie by wcight extension. The
amount, of weight employed lias to l.c regulatud by the efTe'ot prodtuced.
The i(Iea slîould be, not tc draw the two surfaces ap:trt, but to tire the
muscles and so r-elieve- the Pressure of the two opposing suirfaices. Mihen
extension does grood, pain and spasnis wvill speedily cu-ase. If, how'ever,
in 10 or 12 daslai recurs, but no spasnis, it is due probabîy to over-
stretching of the ligamnents, and the %weirrht shouild be reduced. In syn-
ovial disease per ,se w'eighit extension should not be used except 'vhen
deforniiity is present. This t.reatmnent should be continued foir 3 or 4
mionthis until grood progr-es-; is niiade towards recovcry as indic.aed by
the disappearance, of inflaini natory symnptonis-pain and tenderness,
af ter which lie miay be aflowed to gr0 about on 'crutches-if liinb ox* knee-
joint is affected-wiithi a Thomnas' splint. Fix.-ation of the joint niay be
supplemented by other icasures froi-n whichi benefit lias been derived in
the treatinent of simple ehironic inflammnation, e. g., the actual cautery,
counter-irritation and pressure. Ma.sag,ýe in the treatment, of tubercular
joint disease is positively contra-inidicated, although of great va1lue in
s3imple chironic; infflammation.

The forrns of counter-irritation usually emnployed, and from whiich
benefit lias been derived in tubercular irthritis, are the actual cautecry
and Scott's dressin-u nguentumni hydr-arg. comp.

The bestresuîts are obained fromn the actual eau tery in deep seated
joints, such as the hip and shoulder, and in spinal caries It does not
do any grood in pure synovial disease or in .superficial joints lilce the
knee. In facb 1 have seen it do harmi here.

Until 1885, it wus the treatrnent pc(-r excellence for tubercular
arthritis of the kznee-joint in our Victoria General Hlospital. I have
neyer used it for this Joint except once> and I arn satisfied it, did more
hurin than grood, for it so aggnavated the disease that 1 was obliged to
amputate the limb suibsequently to Save rny patient's life. 1 would be
sorry to have a recourse to this mnethod again.

Pressure is often emnployed to overconiie chronie inflammiation. It is
of great value in wvell selectcd cases of pure tubercular synovial disease.
1 usually ernploy it, in conubination with Scott.s dressing. This (Scott's)
dressingr is applied with strips of lint. around the joint, and *to secure
pressure the part is surrounded with a mass of cotton wool, over whichi
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is applied an elastic or cotton bandage, care being taken not to interfere

too much with the circulation. rihe pressure should not cause any pain

and it should lie used on]y when recovery is taking place. The dressing

nee(l not bie changed oftener than once a week if it does not irritate the

skin. If it does it is better to depend on pressure alone. Pressure,

Scott's dressing and a splint of leather, or of silicate of potash or of

plaster of Paris rnay lie used in conjunction with Thomas's splint with

advantage. The latter splint alone.does not ensure absolute physiological

rest, to the knee, so that it should lie suppleinented with one of the fixa-

tion splints above mentioned. The object of Thornas's splint is to relieve

the joint of pr-essure by transmit ting, the weighit of the body throughi

the tuber ischiii.
In my experience I neyer founid young children to suifer miuch from

confinement in the recumbent position, providing they got abundance of

fresh air and a grenerous diet of easily-digested food. Whuen the case

has been so improved as to warr-ant the employment of a splint, I allow

my patient to walk about on crutches, and live in the open air as much

as possible. The arnount and kind of exercise perinitte i depend to ,orne

extent on the joint affected. I always remind my patients that they are

invalids, and that they must not join in violent games or engage in un-

duly-vigorous exercise, as the least injury may bring on a relapse.

Somne surgyeon's speak ighlly of Bier's method, which consists in

producing venons congestion or the joint, in hope thereby to stiînulate

the growth of fibrous tissue, and so encapsule the tubercular area and

prevent tÈe spread of the disease. The circulation should not lie enitirely

stoppecr!, but the congestion should be rnaintained for froni fourteen ta

eighiteen lîours out of the twenty-four, and the treatment continuer! for

some time to eifect any gooci. The treatment may lie supplemented with

advantage with an injection cf glycerine emulsion of iodoform, and rest.

I have had no expe'rience with Bier's inethod myself. It is applicable

chiefly in knee and elbow * disease.

Germ)an surgeons speak Well Of an injection of a ten per cent. gly-

cerine emulsion of iodoform into the joint. ilere the tubercle bacilli are

attacked directly. For obvions xeasons, the use sliould lie lim)ited to

pure synovial disease. The efficacy of tAie injection nia*y be enhanced

by tirst sterilizing the .iodoform in carbolic acid and adding to the

glycerine hydrarg. Cperchior., 1 in 2000. The ainount injected wilI de-

pend on the joint and age of the patient. In chidren in knee-Joint

affection froin one to four drains is enough, in ad uits double that amount

may lie used. The injection should lie made directly into the pultaceous,

gelatinous, tuberculous synovial membrane, and only a small quantity-
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of it into the joint cavity-two dr-ais. The injection should not be
repeated oftener than once a N'eck, and whcen usingI it the joint should
be imrnobilized to prevent excessive reaction. It inay be used in tuber-
cular synovitis in conjunction with rest and p)ressure, or Bier's incethod.
J bave not had iuch. experieï.Àce with grlycer.ine injections of' iodoforrn'
but troni whiat 1 liave seen of it in the surgical %vards of the Vctoria
General Hospital, 1 arn not favorably iiupressed withi its use.

Cure cannot be expected to rosuit froin the foregroing rnea';ures if
caseation (abscess) lias occurred before trentmnt bas, begun. In these
cases the mnost that can be hoped for by t.he expectant plan is an uni-
provenient in the symptorns. rIlie formation of an abscess calis for
operative interference. I{owever, whien treatinent wvas begn in the
early stage, prior to caseation, and if the syînptrns imrprove under thie
ex..-pectant plan, it lhad botter be continued for a yettr, or until every
app)earance of disease in the joint bias disappeared. On the otiier haud.
if', iu spite of ai fair' and houest trial of these iea.sures, the case goos
fromn bad to worse, and the symptois become aggçravatedl, or if suppura-
tion bias occurred before the case appears for treatmient, the question of
operative iuterference bias to bc cousid'ýred. 0

The object of operative treatmeut is to remove ail] the diseased
tissues and the tubercle bacilli.

Expectant and operat>ivo ineasures niay be conbinied in sonie cases
of tubercular kuce-joint disease, as, for instance, wheu an abscess is present,
but is ilot communieating with the joint cavity. The absýcess may be
di.-secteci away-the ideal operation-but when this is impracticable its
cavity shiould be well curetted aud swabbed withi pure carbolic acid, and
irrigated witlh boracie acid or soine other antiseptie solution, and the
w'ound closed. This procedlure inay have to be repeated two or three
times before a cure eau be effècted.

It is always botter to rernove tubercalar tissues by dlean cutting
thian by scraping, as the latter drives the tubercle bacilli into the tissue.s
and enhances the danger of recurrence. I bave fonnd this mode of
treating tubercular abscess very satisfactory. It is rnuch casier to keep
the wvound aseptic by closing it up. This lias been mny experience.

Thon, again, if an abscess is located in the hiead of the boue, trephine
it and purify it in like manuer. iffowever, great care should be exer-
cised not to open into the joint> and it should be irnmobilized atv the
same time.

There are three differont kinds of operation perforîned for advanced
tubercular dlisease of the knee-jont.. viz-.

(1) Amputation.
(2) Arthirectomy or erasion
(3) Excision.
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WVhichi operation to perforin in any given case mnust depend upon
the local and general conditions present, as wvell as upon the age of the
p)atient.

In weakly subj.ects, unable to stand thie strain of a prolongred opera
tion, and wlhen phithisis; is present, amputation shonld be the operattion
of choice ; siiniiarly, in amyloid degeneration of the kidneys and other
organs.

Amputation is, the ieast dangerous. In aduits %'itli extensive sup-
puratioii, ýabout~ îUl joint, and when multiple septic -sinuses are present
and in the yomig, when bone disease is extensive, and in cases of bad
reuurrence,; after cxcision and erasion, amiputate.

XVi e i diseatase lias extented tocaseation and the formation of
abcseand the case is gYoiing fromn bad to wvoxse in spite of expectant

tr.atîuent, excisioni or eraision will bave to be performcd. Erasion or
arthrectom-y ifleants the reiîioval of ail the diseased structures oniy
whiic excision mieans ail this and a formnai reinoval of the articular
surfaces of the bones f'rmiingr the joint besides.

The -iportant question for consideration is which, one of these
operations to perrorin in any given case. In deciding whichi to clîoose

wve shoiild consider the following points:
1. The relative dIangers of thie two operations.
2. The possibility of dissemîination of the disease throughout the

body.
3. The chances of recurrence of the disease.
4. The subsequent utiiity of limb as regards-

(a) Motion.
(b> IDeforinity.
(c) Shortening.

Both operations are severe and prolonged. The danger in each is
£rom shock and iueiorrhage Thiese are equa>il in the tv-o, operations.

There can be no doubt, but that, the danger of dissemnination of thc
disease is gireaLer after arthirectoîny tha,-n after excision. The danger is
enhancedl if scretping, is used instead of dlean cutting. Scraping drives
the tubercie biacilli into the bones and fibrous tissues.

Witli reference to tie third point, I amn convinced that recurrence
is less Iikcly to foilow excision than erasion. Foci of inflammation are
inore Iikely to escape the attention of the operator iii the latter than in
the forin-,r operaU;on. J)iseased centres rnay exist under the margin of
apparent.ly heaithiy cartilag:es, in the inter-condyloid notcb, aud about
the crucial ligaments, and be overlooked by the operator. Tubercular
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deposits xn-ay be overlooked in excision, but the chances are very înuchi
le.ss. The danger of a recurrence is therefore mnuch grenter after erasion.

'l'le next point to bc considered is tht.ý subsequent utility of the )imnb.
The promoters of! arthrectomny claimied that they could preserve mot ion
iii the knee.Joint after this operation 1-owever, «after et fair trial they
taile(l to preserve usefuil motion in thie joint, and1 now% have abandoned
the idea in toto. Tien they admit thnt firiner and betteî' union is
Secured after excision than after erasion. This brings mne to another
point, viz., deformity. Thiere can be no doubt tlîat the weaker the
union obtained the grreater tUe dangoer of flexion and deformity. The.
union obtained after erasion being less tiriim-chiiefly fibros-than after
excision, tUe dlanger of flexion.,and deforinity of the joint nust, bc pro-
portionately greater.

Nowv, w'ith reference to tht. last (luestion-the subsequent shorten-
ing, of the limb. This question, no doubt, is very important especiilly
in chidren. The future growth of the limU should not be interfered
with in efither operation if tUe epiphyseal Uine is not encroachcd upon.
The mere performance of excision nee(l not, necessiLrily damnage tht.
growing cartilage unless the d1i',ase lias extended up that far. The
extent of the disease usually determaines the amount of bone to bt-
removed in these cases and riot the operation, and whichever one is
resorted to ail the diseased tissues miust be removed. even tUe epiphyseal
cart.iage if it, should be involved. So that the subsequent shortening
of the 11mbii nced not be much greatter in the one operation than in the other.

It is admitted to-day by the promnoters of arthircctomy that, excision
should bc the. operation of cimoice in knee-joint disease iii persons over
sixteen years of age. Under that age, however, many surgeons prefer
arthirectomy, chiefly becanse they are of opinion that the danger of
subsequent shorteningr of tlie limUb is less, and that this alone should
outweighi the disadvantages, of the operation. They say excision should
neyer be donc in youngr eilien. 1 do not agree with themn. Tht.
extent. of the disease and not tUe operation rnust determnine tht. subse-
quent shortening. In excision, the articulair surfaces can be forrnally
removed, even in chidren, without damagre to the grrowing cartilagcs.
1 have often donc it, uind neyer had any cause to regret it.

1 have donc excision of the knce thirty-live or forty tiies, and tUe
resuits obtained have been on tbe whole very satisfactory. 'No serions
shortening occurred in any of my cases, and no deformnity. In one case,
a child seven years old, wliere the disease was Iimiitcd to the synovial
mnembrane, J performed arthireetomy, and 1 have always regrutted hiaving
donc so as tbe resuits were most unsa-tisfactory.
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Discu.SSION.
Dr. Hayes: I arn not satisfied as ta the priimary relation of the

tubercle bacil1us to tilbercular arthiriti.s. 1 believe that, primarily thiere
is soinething wrong in the trophic centres or in the periplieral trophie
nerves. I ùlîinkc in every case there is some estahilishied defect to deal
wvith. In the early stage, I consider iron to be the reinedy pair ex'cellence.
If the iran is not assimilated, bismuthi sul)gYallate, '20 grains, wvitiî
pepsin, 4 grains, before nieals, and the Iran takzen after ineals often lias
a decided e&fcb. Thie grood froim cliniate is probably duc ta mîental
exhilaration, particularly- rnoving from. place ta place. Often gaod
resuits are obtained, even w~lîen tubercular foei are nat ail remnoved, by
t'le production of leucacytosis. In cases of tubercular l)eritonitis after
laparotoniy reaction takes place, a new inflamrnation aver peritoneuim,
and the p-atient often obtains good health. Here there is always a
Ilaoding of leucocytes.

Dr. J. W. Reid -I have s,±2fl the actual cauitery, give good resuits in
Potts disease and iii knee caszes. Plaster of Paris is aften good ta exisure
perfect rest. If an operatian is necessary, thie agye of the patient should
decide what aperation. In a chiild, only reinove the diseased tissues.
Arthrectoiny, I believe, is only recomrnended as necessary in rnost aof
these cases.

Dr. Chlîiolîn : Simple incision inLo the joint is somnetimes recoin-
miended, îparticularWy as it is an easy operatian. in mnany abdominal
cases a cure resuits fromn simple incision ; whiy not also get a cure by a
simple incision iuta t.he joint?

Dr. 0. P. I3issett: There is a difference of opinion whiether pleurisy
is alw'ays tubercular or not. Tappingo often eflects a cure where indi-
cation is tuberculous. One patient I tapped three tirnes, and hie appears
ta be cured.

Dr. Marcy: I have listenedl withi niuch pleasure ta thte discussion.
Saine years agacr I gave a good deal of attention ta joint diseases, and
reported one hiundred and fifty cases treated by hyperdistentian with
thiree per cent. of carbolic acid, and then fixation in plaster of Paris. This
was offly a tenbativestudy whichi led up ta measures discussed this morning.

Dr. 1cay I ould likce ta say a word in reply ta Dr. Hayes.
Tuberculosis begins in the knee-Joint after a sligrht iniury whichl tlie
1-atient neglects, while after a severe, injury the patient rests. When
affecting, the lung after brorîchitis, perhaps following,, la grippe, lowered
nutrition is the resuit and the bacilli get in. In tulbercular peritonitis,
no one can explain wliy operation cures ; tlîis ivas found by mistake
Dr. H-ayes should flot say that a new inflammnation spreads over ail the
peritoneumn; for,if tliat were so> likely the patient would die. I consider
arthîrectomy not wort-lh nentioning.
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IMEDICINE.
l'iiiltvr th ei hnrge of A. .1. M1Ac 1.NziI. B.A., Ni. B , T.'r.'iti.

MECI-ANICAL 'VIBRATION.

Pilgrrim, of New York, diseusses this subJect in the Ileston Medieul
o ndI Surgicxd Joitemo(l, September 1Oth. Hie says that vibration is the
mnost aboundingy and commionest force in tlm, universe wit l which we are
familiar, as wvitnes hecat, Iighit, sound, etc. Tlhe effects it produces tipon
nerves are (1) stimulation, (2) sedation, (3) inhibition. Treatinent should
bo localizied and applied between the tr-ansver.se processes of the verte-
brae, whichi are inimediately over the posterior divi.sion of the spinal
nerves tliat control directly or' reflexcly the nutrition of tic diseased
visrera or area. Every respiratory instrument shoul combine thî'ee
distinct features, viz. : (1) Easy adjustment or clhange of stroke, (2) The
localization of the treatmient at, a given point, and (3) Absolute rigidity
of action. The resuits as stated are:

STIMULATIVE.

(1) Whien applied as a stimulant to the vaso-motor areas in the
spine supplying part.icuIar organs, the volume and flow of blood Lo those
viscer& are thereby greatly increasedl.

(2) Nutritive processes are consequently improved.
(3) Secretion and exeretion are also improved ; elimination, the

great desideratum in so many diseased conditions ot the body, is also
ilicreased.

(4) Mnscular and general systemic metabolismi is enhianced, wvithi
gcreater oxidation and the pwrluctionf of more animal heat.

(5) Improvement in the respiratory function.

SEDATIVE.

Its sedative efrects are marked in cases of grenera--l nervouu3 irrita-
bility, excitability, fatigue and, very xnarkedly, in insommna.

INIIIBITORY.

The inhibitory power of the mechanical vibratory stroke is demon-
strated in the prompt relief of pain and in the dispersion of congestions
or engorgements. 8
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The foregoing enumierated et1lcts followv (in varyingr degrrees, of
.course) front the application of vibratory stirmulation to the nerves of
the spinal and syxnpathetic systeis. There yet renia to le stated
two of the rnost important physiological resits that fo1Iowv the applica.-
tion of menici.l vibration, whieh alonc would cintitle it to a hig-h and
important place in physicail therapy. These are:

<1) T-he relief or relaxation of mnuscular contractures.
In such cases vibration is applied deeply to the aiibrted muscle as

-%vell as to its spinal connections. This is doue in order tu (lireCtIy excite
or stimulate the independent nerve enLres, whichl inhiere in ail musc'unr
structure.

(2) The renioval, thïioughi stimulation of the lyxuphaties and their
ghrnds, of many forins of tuinors, enlargements, exlidates and othier pro-
ducts of inflammation ; also the relief of varicosities and the dispersion
Of rny varieties of cutaneous eruption

RESISTANCE. 0F TISSUES IN MANUAL REDL;CTION'OF
CONGENITAL DISLOCATIONS 0F THE I-IIP.

Bradford discusses this subject in the Boston JIe(icat aibd Sie fegical
Jourintl, Septeiaber 3rd, and describes experimeiits mnade upon the
cadaver to esta«blish his conclusions, which are as follows:

(1 Il e resistance offered by the capsule to the correction of con-
g-enitally dislocated lîips is not more important than that ofiered by the
muscles.

(2) The chief resistance to forcible abduction is £rom the strcnct
tendon of the adductor Tragnu.s.

(3) Tfhe resistance to pulliug down the bead cornes £ror. the ham-
string group and the longr tendon of the adductor niagnYius and ilio-tibial
band.

(Av.) Thele resistant ti6sues can be overcome by small incisions at a
distance froin the hip.

(5) In the lighter cases manual inanipulative reduction is sufficient
(6) In resistant ca-ses, inechanical force which pulls upon and

abducts the limb, arranged. so as to also direct]y act upon the capsule, is
of assistance.

(7) Whiere the tendon of the adductor mnagnus is so strong thzat an
immoderate amount of force is needed in stretching, it would seeni advis-
able to divide the ehief resisting tissues rather than to incur the danger
of severely bruising the tis-ues by the force used. The division of the
tendon can be doue cither before the operation of forcible correction or
ut the same time.
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A TWENTY VEAR TRANCE.

Marguerite Boyenval, of Thenelles, roused froin lier long sleep on
May 9-6, five days over twenty years since sie sank into bier ttrance. Shie
lias been under the medical care of Dr. Charlier, mayor of Origny-
Sainte-Benoite, and lie found that she wvas becorning tuberculous. and
attribiutes bier awakening to the inroads of the disease. lier ja-ws werc
clinelhad, and bier case was described as t1]i "summiiun of the diathese
d'contracute,' withi profound lethargy, mental inertia, and physical in-
.qensi-bility. 1Her inother fed lier during these twventy: years by peptone
rectal enemata, and throughi the gap of a broken tooth. A few înonthls
ago signs of rcturning sensibility were apparant. An abscess had to be
opened, and the mu-scular contraction gradually subsided and conscious-
ness returned. She ;vas able to answver yes or no to questions, and ex-
clairned tlîat the physician was hurting lier wlhen hie took lier arm, and
asked for lier grrandfathier who hiad long been dead. She 'vas emaciated
to a skeleton, and lier weakness wvas so extrenie that the physician
advised absolute quiet -and she thus passed away. Thle Gazette 3Médicale
(le Prt~-s of June 5 gives further details, describing especially lier abun-
dant blonde hair. rfhe autopsy liad not been mnade at th)e timie.-Jour-
qial of thie Amierican ilfed't.ci Associa(-tioit.

INOCULATION OF SYPHILIS.

In Roux and Metchinikoffs experinients upon the~ chimnpanzee, they
chose a syphuiitic that, presenfted both liar-d chancre, and a roseola. Two
days before the date of the experiinent ail exteriîal and internai medi-
cation was suppressed ; the patient was not allowed to wvash lhis chancre
with plain water. The chimpanl7ee selected wzts two years old and in
perfect health. T'le first iinoc'iation wvas made upon the scarificd
epidermis of thc perpuce of the clitoris, withi serosity th)at iras ma-le to
exude froin thc chancre. A second inoculation, 2nade at the saine time
as the first, was practiced upon the mnucous side of the vulva, but the
material foir inoculation consisted of the sc7rap)iigs froni the chancre, and
aside from epithelial celis; lymph, etc., blood "'as present. The process
of these inoculations was madle withi the grea-«ttest possible speed, as if
dealiiig with ain extremely fragile; microbe that iras difficuit to preserve.

0f the two inoculation above described only the second took, and
twenty-six days after there appeared at the seat of scarifaction a sinall
visicle surroundcd by a red zone of congyestion, w'hici soon ulcerated and
presented aIl the classical sigus of a hard chancre. riolloivingr these
lesions, there appeared in due tinie, a c.hain of indurated lyniphatic
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glands in the groin, and a papuio-squamous eruption on the skixi. Einin-
enb syphilographers, wvho examined this chimpanzee, unliesitatingly pro-
nounced the case one of undoubted syphilis.

The untimeiy death of the animail under experirnent, in Paris, has
temporarily interfered with this work, and prevented the possible de-
velopment of the later lesions of syphilis.-Thc P'ost Gimuduate, Decem-
ber, 190:2.

S URGE RY.
U n4er the, Chargre of 11. A. lbcÂrry, M. L., 'M. R.C.S., Eg

(iief Surgeon1 Calladiian I>acific Railway, Ontarlo Di% ision, Sngeon Tcronto Wvstersi lfIipitI.

THE MOST RATIONAL OPERATION FOR l-IMORRHOIDS.

In the Phytiicia n wnid Surgeon, September, Emnil Ries writes on
-The most rational inethod of operation for Hleinorrioidls.' Tihe three

rnethods of operating on hemorrhoids înost employed at the present
tine, and miost extensively presented in text books are: (1) clamp and
cautery, (2 ') ligature and (3) injection. Ries thinks eaeh of these
mnethodls open to serions objections. The injection wethod is the pet
mnthod of the c1uaek, and its disasters are so numerous that it shouid be
empioyed, or risked, by the reputable surgeon. ini only a very liiînited
nuniber of slighIt cases of internai hemnorrhoids. and then only under
rigid precautions.

In the cautery and ligature înet.ods, the surgeon wiliufly abandons
the great aini of modern surgery, the primary union of wounds. B3y the
eautery there is left an esehar, and by the ligature method, a miass of
(iead tissue, whieh cornes zawa--y as a- siough in largrer or smnaller particies.
leaving( an ulcerated surface fromi wvhich secondary hemnoreliage or septie
abtý-sorptioni nîay occur.

An operation for heinorrhoids, w'hichi wvold more closely approaehi
the surgical ideal, ýshouid have four qualifications : (1) fI. should iead to
primary union ; (2) i. should be applicable to ail comibinations of
externdl and internai hemnorrh oids wl ti or w~i thout inlinati on ; (3) it
should preserve the naturai configuration and function of the anus; (4)
it should insure quick and safe recovery with littUe or no pain.

The Nvriter thinks that the inethod which satisties Al these condi-
tionîs is thc e.xcision and suture of the heniorrhoids. le does not niean
the excision of the piie-l)earing arezz, the so-calied W'hitehlead operation,
wliich for most cases of heniorrhoids is a needlessly eenveprocedure.

Ries carnies ont the operation in thie follo-w ing way : On the second
day before the operation, the patient is given hi,,f-an-ouince of suiphate
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of magnasia, is put on liquid diet, and takes a bot bath, but need not
enter hospital. On the day before the operation, the patient continues
the Iiquid diet, enter-s hospital, takes a bath, and the bowels are washced
out with soap-suds, and the patient is shaved. On the following day,
the patient receives no breakfast and is put under a general anaesthetic.
If the case is one of inflamied hieiorrlioids, the whole preparation,
exccpt the liquid diet anci the bath, is abandoned and the bowel is
wash)ed out and the patient is shaved whcn under the anaesthetic.

With the patient in the lithotoiny position, the sphincter i'; gently
stretchced and the lowvei part of the rectum is llushied out with warui
sterile water. The heniorrhoids, bc they external or internal. infiaied
or not, are nov grasped one af ter the other w'ith a, simple atrtery forceps.
The forceps is pulled on, ani the hemorrhoidal nodule is encircled by
two incisions in the longituinial dir-ection in the axis of the bowP1. Thle
nodule is thon eýxcised completoly as deeply as nccssîL.ry, and ail
thiroinbi that may bc present are removed wvith it. 'lhen a contininous
running sutui c of fine ectt (prefcrirably cumuil catgu t.> uinites the
wound-the stitchoes bcingr placed close to the edges of flic incision.
The suture goes thrtoughi the bottom of the %vound and is carefully
-placed so as to Icaxve no pockets. TJhe suture stops ail idcecding, so it is
not nccssary to litigate the suinl arteries.

After the reinoval of allhnoros thcre is nlo hieiuior--rhe and
no raw surface. The skin is dusted w'ith an aseptie powder, an aseptic
padl is placed over the anus, anid flic patient is returnedl tu lied. The
dustingr is renewed £requently, at least every six Itours. and powder
applied copiowsly. Liquid diet is observed for the next three days.
Patients who cannot urinate lyiîg djownj are pcxinitte<l to stand up, and

the(, use of the cathecter in miale pritionti is avoide1. iMorphia is soile-
times iisedl the iirst fcev hours after the operation, never afterwvards.

On the third inoi-ning after fixe operatioîî, the pa4-tient receives a
laxative, citrate or sulphate of magn,,iesia-, in sinail repeated. doses, until
the dcsire to i-ove the bowvels is noticed. Then flhe anus' is covercd
tîni: w'ith aseptic vasohin, o%,er which the tirst e-vacuations take place.
After cach evacuation, the patient i., douched oit copiouisly with sterile

~vtrand the anus is covered w'ith an ointrnent-, oiisigo? lanolin
andl xasclin, iii such proportion as to make a rather thick ointxncnt.
Afte toi'U bowels have InOvc'l, the patient receives ligb t diet.

From the fourth diay on, the patient receives tw'o tub baths daily,
ami at le-ast every second day «a bowol inoveinent is ofitaincd, a laxative
being given if needed.
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Begrinningr with the day after the operation, the patients are
aflowed to suit thiemselves as to getting up and w ikiiig a round. Froni
the fourth or fifth day, ordinary food may bce aten, but fruits or
vegretables containir n digrestible seeds shouli: be avoided.

On the sixth or scventbi day, the patient niay leave bospital, and is
instructed to sec that the bowels mnovce at Ieast once a day and to take,
two baths a day for one week, ani one bath a day after that.

Ries says that the resuits of this methol1 of praig with its quickz
recovery, and the absence of pain arter the oliera lion, have been rnost.
grratifying to lhimself and to bis patients.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F VARICES A\ND \'ARICOSE
U LCE RS.

The~ Surgical Tlrea,.ttuient of~ Varices and Varîcose Ulcers," is the

titie of a paper by John Rodinan in Te I1rtinlJa',q1 u

Swrqe ry, Decembiler.
Inp1 -n1t.ei and pr-niet~days, the exceision of varicose

veins of the lower hin-bs wvas not considered jutfa1.In 1845,
IDieffenbach declared that whilv the operation was easy of execution,
piebitis followed by death wvas the usual tevruti ation. ]3urchi, in 18,57,
declared that thie pains of the operation and the uncertainty in regard
to its eflicacy counterbalanced the discomifort of the var-icose v'eins.

I'rcideleîburg<'s operation, which osii in the. lig-ature aud ex-
cision o£ the saphena imajor vein, bias tiveni results unattainable Iby other
Modes of sugia inevention, and] bas ogained a permianent place in

urey on aiccount of its facility of executio)n and its proved effleacv.
In soine cases, I)owever., the cure is not coinplete after Trenelenlurg' S
operation, and in soîiw cases varicose ulcers wbich hav'e becoine cica-
t.rized recuir, so that a, ,iubsequent eperation bas to be dlonc for the liga-
ture of other veins wliich have bocome dilatedI.

In 1895i, J. L. Petit did the irs,,t operation, by circuifereutial in-
cision. Rodinan speaks higfly, of this oporation, and thinks the incision
is best made at the ,junction of the niiddle and lower third of the tbigb,
as biere it av'oids the extreniely contractile popliteai integiixierit, and
also avoidls the exteî'nal s.iplienous \'ein whicb, tilngb often impiicated,
is neyer culpable. An incision inade ah tlie level of tbe sapbenioxîs open-

in sLoetensive, and the cutaneouis neuves are (Iivided higb uip.
The incision should bc made slowIl' and carefully so as flot to efi-

danger the larger v'eins, and ho av'oid cuittiing- severai large cutaneous
nerves. I t should bc carricd down to the aponeurosis fascia, and the
veins dissected and ligated onc-balf inch above; ani below the inicisioni
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and excised between the ligatures. The incision is now c]osed and a
dry dressing applied. The leg is bandaged wvith the knee wvel flexed,
and the foot of the bed i8 elevated.

The patient is confined to bed for one weekz and thien allowed to
walk on crutelies, w'ith the leu bandagedl to support the circulation. The
leg should be kept bandagtçed for four Nvee1cs to proteet the cicatrix and
prevent oedemna.

CHRONIC HX'DROCELE.
In the Los A?? gelesi Medical Joit.7nal, N,,oveiber-, la. I-1. Burton con-

siders the treatmient of clironic hydrocele of the tunica vag,,,,inali. In
ail cases of hydrocele, before atteinpting any fori of operation, the
surgeon sliould carefully determine tlie position of the testicle and cord.
Shiould inversion of the testicle be present, the organ occupies the
anterior part of the scrotum, and niay easily le punctuired by the trocar,
while the výas deferens ascends along- the front of the cord, and inay be
cut by the incision for radical cure.

In children, the old method of simiple tapping and drawing off part
of the fluid, witli the injection of a few drops of' carbolic aecid, usuaily
effects a cure.

In the aduit, operative treatnient by incision and drainage is almlost
always followed by infection, and a discliarging sinus inay last for
weeks or uiontlîs.

The metliod of dissecting eut the sac is also open to serious objec-
tion on accounit of the traumatisiy produced and tie danger of injury
to the vas deferens, and because a large denuded 8u rface is lef t open to
infection. Althougli usually successful this operation is not ideal surgery.

The writer considers that the iiîetod know'n as "incision of the
sac>" and described as Doyen's operation, is inuchi the best operation for
clironic hydrocele. The operation is as follows -An incision of tliree to
live centimeters in lengrth is made over the anterior part of the tumole
tliroughl the skin, dartos tissue and the sac. After inost of the lluid lias
run out of the sac, it, with the testicle, is easilv pulled out of the in-
cision and inverted (turned inside out). Then any littie secrcting
tubercles whicli appear on the surface are eut off, or better, destroyed
by the cautery. Then the opening in the sac, which. will now appear
behind, is closed with threc or four catgut stitchies. After ail bleeding
is arrestcd, the testicle and sac arc placed back in the scrotum. 'fli
serous surfaces wvill now be in apposition withi the dartos tissue of tho
scrotum. The dartos fasciat is now closed with. a few catgrut sutures, and
a continuous subcutaneous suture is used to close the skin wound. A
dry dressingy is applied and the scrGtum hiel up by ai suspcnsory bandage.
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OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Uiider the charge of G. STI'.kLING RviPaSON, 31.)., (7.11.

l>rofeissor of Opilaiooyand OtfgMedical Factifty, University rf Toronto.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

Max Ballin, Detroit .Mledical Journal, says the f6rst excision of the
gland \vas donc by Watson, ini 187î5. Rocher lias performed operations
in over 2,000 cases, 57 for exophithalmiec goitre. The ruile, of operation
is, if internai. t.reatrnent fixils after a fair trial, if the .syrnptoms are pro-
gressive, if the patient is losiing strengyth and weight, the case should
bu turned over to thie surgeon. Very bad cases, with high pulse
rate, shiould bu treated, by rest in bcd to gYet the hieart in better condition
for operation. Cases sliould not be allowed to reach the extreine stage
of cachiexia, whien even surgical interference cannot save life. There are
two main types of operations; 1. Operations un the thyroid gland; 2.
Operations on die synîipathietie nerve. 1. Operations oit the thyroid
gland. Injections of iodine shiould never be clone in exophthalic goitre,
on account of the great danger of enîbolismn. Exotliyrop)exy, which con-
sists of freeing, the gland and leaving- if, outside the skin to atrophy, is
not recomnmended. Resection. If we have distinct noduiles of the gland
they shiouid ic enucleated singly. 1'lie operation most coninîonly pre-
formied is the excision of one side of the enarged gland. Tlie larger Side
should lie rernoved. A creentie incision is mnade alongy the sterno-inas-
toid muscle and is dissected up. Ail vessels arc ligated. Tfhc goitre is
then freed frorn its capsule, a step whicli, on accounit of adhesions and
liemorrhage, is diflicult. The gland is pulled ont more and more and
tinally tied off at tîhe istlinmus. Thiis requires the thieritiocautery', or threc
or fouir stout ligatuires. Suturing with, or wvithouit, drainage, coipletes
the operation. Ligature is the fziwo-rite mnetlîod of Rochier. He usually
]i gates lioth superioôr thyroids and one of tic inferior arterives. -2. Opera-
tions on tuie.syîîîpat.htetic nerve are donc mostly after the mnethiods of
.Jaboulay and Jonnescui, w~ho emiploy symipathcctorny iii exophlialie
goitre, in glauicoma and ieicirania. The nerv'e is reaclied liy a lotig in-

cision ilong the border of the sterno-niastoid, and the granglia fouind on
the deep muscles. Soiîîc resect only the upper ganglia, others ahl three
gyang(lia, or stretchi the nerve or make an avulsion of the nerve. Ail tliese
operations are dangerous, even in the hiands of the best. surgeons the
xnortality rate is 8 to 10 per cent. Thie anaesthetic pl!t:,,s a considerable
part iu this, hence Bzillin uses the infiltration inethod of local amaesthesia
of Schleichi (Cocaine 1 per cent of w'hichi 4 to 6 ounces are well borne).
The second danger is hiemnorrlhage. Ail v'essels shiould be ligYated. Tam
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onade and the ther-no-cautery should not be iused, if~ avoidable, on
account of the danger if secondary heniorrhage. Tlie third and most
peculiar complication following these operations is '« thyý,roidisii." Thiis
ineans an excigeration of thesymp toms, which are rererred to poiboning
by the thyroid secretion. How are these post-operative syniptoins catîse<lP
lIt seems that the peculiar nervoui irritability plus the action if tilt
thyroid poison are responsible. The syînpto ms. are highi pulse rate, 120
-'60, increased respirations, great exienet delirium, treinor, perspira-
tion, diarrhoea, and, in extremne cases, attacks oft tetany. 'Phese comnpli-
cations often end in death. Ballin's conclusions are :1. Exoplithalmie
goitre is successfully treated by oj)eration. in a great majority of cases,
75 per cent. 2. The death. rate is reduced to (j per cent (Rucher) andi,
in cases operated on early, as low as 2 to 4 per cent, (I{ehn). 3. The
principal dangers froin the operation are, (leathl froin the amhte
hiernorirhag(,e, and post operative thyroid&sn x. 4. Th e question, wh etheî' or
not operations on the thyýroid a--re preferable to tiiose on the syîupathutic
nerve cannot be decided mntil ive have 1lller stati.sties of resuits of
sympathectornies at our disposal.

NEURASTHIZNIC ASTI-ENOPI.

Goux> A iterican Jon mi oft (JI.te ivn<ooy finds astlienopia fl
lowing or accompanying neurasthenia, more common than is generally
supposed. The terni " ncurastheýnizi" xvas invented b)y Baird iii 1868 andl
eînbraccs cerebral, spinal, cardiac, gastro -initestinal, and -enital foraIis.
according to the predominating group of s.ynptonîs. Thle cause i.,
essenitially heredity, and takzes origin in the diflerent diatheses. Th'le
diseases mnay also be due to, shock, Craumîatismi etc.. but dIcgeneracy formls
the~ ground work. The liea< symptoins are usually proiient. Vision
is nearly normal or even quite so, but there is difficulty and pain in coil-
tinuous use of the eyes. la takingr the fields of vision, thie longer the
tests continue tie more restricted does the field becomîe. Tite axis of
astigrnatism is constantly shifting and there is permanent fixing of* the
streak in using tie Maddox prism. Vatriable astigniatisîîî and uncertain
inuscular balance are patiiomomonic. Coloî' b1indneýs is also said somle-
tim-es to be present. Patients complain of twitchiinge of eye lids, lacb-
rymnation and neuralgia-su praorbital or ocular. Occasi mal bi urrin g of
the sighit is rnuch complained of. Experience shows that the condition
is almost exclusively conflned to young wvom en, and is often mistaken
for hysterical anîblyopia. The refractive errors should be corrected.
Constitutional treatinent may be of sonie avail, but vigorous plîysical
exercise in the open air and gyînnastics indoors wvill be found most
efficient.
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YELLOW GLASSES FOR SHOOTJNG.

In Germany, a writer, whose nanie is not given, agitated this ques-
tion several years ag(o. As a resuit, several batteries of artillery equipped
their bombardiers with yellow glasses Exhaustive experiments were
made in ail kinds of weather and under different lights. Reliable data
were obtained showingr that, in any kind of weather and light, shooting
was one third more accurate with yellow glasses. The artillery men
could see the mark far better through the yellow glasses and the light
was much legs disturbing. The results were, especially noticeable in a
fog, in the dusk, and when the t, trget, for other reasons was less clear.
Annals of Ophthalmology, Ju]y, 1902.

NECESSARY ENUCLEATION 0F THE EVE.

The conditions and diseases of the eye which make enucleation
necessary, Erwin, Opth. Record maintains to 'bc a-, follows: 1. A blind eye,
which menaces a sound eye, should be removed without delay. 2. A
nearly blind eye, which. bas set uip syinpathetic diseases of the other eye,
should not be removed, barring disease of a malignant nature, it being
good practice not to remove a diseased eye with some sight, even though.
a sympathetic affection is evident in the other eye. 3. Remove every
lacerated eye with a ragged wound in the ciliary region, before it has
time co establishi sympathetic disease in the sound eye. 4. Remove
every eye which. contains a growing tumor before it involves the orbital
tissues. .5, Eviscerate early in panopbthalmitis.

REMOVAL 0F THE FAUCIAL TONSIL.

Charles M Robertson, Journ. Amer. 'illed. As.sm. Nov. 28th, 17903.
Robertson' reviews the history of tonsillar operations and passes to
the practical consideration of the subjeet. Ho states that diseased
tonsils nmay bie divitied into two classes. First, those which, by their
enlarged. size, produc 'e mochanical obstruction, and, second, those which
do riot protrude into the pharynx, but wbicb are disoased and produce

iljurious efleets on the surrounding tissues, causing foci of infection.
In the first instance, a more reduction in size might suffico, whetber

this be accomplished by excision or shrinking'of the gland and in the

opinion of the author, is the only place where the tonsillitome is per-
missible. As to the second ciass, those which. it is impossible to remove
With the guillotine, they form the majority of cases which come under
the observation of the surgeon. The patient has a history eof attacks
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of tonsillibis and in some cases of begrinning, buberculosis. Itblhas been
demnonstrated beyond dispute that this gland, whlen diseased, is a means
of infection. It is not biard to believe this if one observes the large
quantity of putrid material wbichi can be sqiiezed out of the tonsil.
The part of the tonsil most productive of this process is to be found in
the supratonsilar fossa. One is astonishied to observe that many specialists
beieve that a diseased tonsil does no hariin, whien we are able to demon-
strate that it continues to mnanufacture septie inaterial in wvhich exists
virulent bacilli. H1e proceeds to state bis objections to bbe mnodes of
renioval now in use and dlescribes bis mnodiied procedure.

1. The Tensillotomne. This is regarded by many as the way. Tfhe
only place wliere its use is peimnissibie, is in young children whiere tbe
tonsils are so large as to encroacli on the breathingy sp-ice. The cases of
dangerous hemorrhiage so often reported occur fr-or use of this
instrument. The contents of stipratonsillary fossa canniot be remioved
by tbis instrument.

'2. The Snare. A good method but too slow. Hemorrbage is not
so grreat as in cutting methods but stili severe bleedingy occurs at tiiines.

3. The Galvano-Cautery. The main objection in tbis operation is
loss of the baif of the anterior pillar and the danger of iniddle car
inflammation. Eachi burning leaves tic patient with a sore that is a
tedious operation, very bloody and leaves a rough surface.

5Scissors. After tryingr all other modes of operation thoe authior
bias coi-ne to dep)end on this method. Aftcr looseningc bbc tonsil
in its bed, bbe tonsil is remnovedl with two or thiree snips of the bcis.,ors.
le uses a special cnrved scissors for the purpose. After a years

observation lie is satisfied tliat this is a happy solution of the difficulby.
He bias not biad any difflculty in controlling hiemorrhiage by dissecting
out a bleeding vessel in the fibrous tissue Of tlie tonsil. The vessel then
conbracts. f

(My ow'n experience is that no one method meet-s t'he requirements
of ail cases, scissors, tonsillotomne and dissection may eachi be needed to
-±neet the peculiarities of varjous cases. In non-operative cases I have
found that galvano-puncture and injection of a solution of iodine and
iodide of ammonium meet the necessities of the case. To prevent
heniorrbage 1 bave always at hand a supply o? gallie acid which I
apply liberally to bbc eut surface, if required. G. S. R.)
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SSTENOSIS 0F THE LACHRXTMAL DUCT.

In the MS. Loii, M1edic<ii Reiîe. Nov., 199J). Buckwalter
draws attention to the causes of stenosis of lachrymal duet and
mentions congeniital malformations in infants, laclc of development,
hypertrophie swelling of the lining mucous membrane,' rnalposi-
tion of the puneta, and inflammation of the lachrynial ,ac. Excess-
ive secretion of tears As also a faetor in the production of epiphiora. He
hiad recently mnet wvith a case of graves disease in whichi this wvas an
early symptom. He calls special attention to the part played in obstruc-
tion by the nasal duet. Pathologic conditions in the nose play an
important role in thie genesis of lachrymial disease.

There is an intimate association existing betweenl the venons
circulation of the naisal cavities and the appenadages of the eye, espec-
ial1ly the lachrymal duets. In many cases ofexcessive lachrymation an
inspection of the nasal cavities reveals a hypertrophie condition of the
turbinates and generai thiekeningr of the miucous membrane of the nasal
cavities. In atrophie rhinitis there is often a persistent epiphiera due
to the accumulation or theacious crusts at the; outiet of the canal. Since
the starting point of so mnany case~s of Ilachrynal obstruction is to be
found in the nose, parzieular attention should be pi to the treatment
of the nasal passages. In acute cases astringent and sedative ag(,enits
should be applied both to the eye and nose, such as two per cent. solution
of cocain and suprarenal extract followed by a onie per cent, solution of
nitrate of silver and a spray of liquid vaseline containing menthol,
eamphor and oil of sandal wood. In the eye, a one per cent. solution of
suprarenal extract and aluni or zinc sulphate sbould be instilled every
two hours-. In chronie hypertrophie conditions it ;s often necessary to,
resort to, surgery, the remnoval of hypertrophies or polypi. Iu axtrophie
rhinitis frequent cleansing is necessary. At the saine time probing and
the use of the lachrymal syringe shouîd be followed.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
Uidclr the charge of Puafty G . GoLnsbvi, M. D., Belleville.

I'kllov of the British Laryzîgological, Rlîixological, ani Otological Soek.tv.

THE TECHNIOUE 0F MAXILLARY SINUS OPERATIONS.
Holbrook Curtis in the October Lary?2ýgoscop)e bias a valuable con-

tribution. to this question. Having satisfied himself that the antrum
disease is not a secondary complication of a frontal sinus, inflammi-ation,
or of disease of the anterior ethimoidal celîs, and that the cavity lias not
become merely a reservoir cjf pus from above, lie seeks to determnine the
following points: (1) Is a diseased tooth the cause of the antruin trouble.
(2) Is the disehargre of recent origrin (acute). (3) HÏas the suppuration
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been of so long standing that the mnucous lining of thie sinus is a-,ffected
(chronie). IL is thie determination of th.ese points Quit indicates the
chioice of treatmcnt.

For irrigation purposes in acute cases hie finds tr. iodine =1, acid
carbol nDss in a pint of sat. sol. of boracie acid o? de&.ded value. Whien
alveolar punicture is used it is not for drainage and Curtis says neyer
shiould be for any other purpose thani to investigate the condition of the
antrilu and if this decides one in supposing lie can cure bis case by
irrigation the puncture 10e-inies siinply the socket of thie syringe tip.
The authior strongly deprecates simple iniasures in treatingr cases of
chironic antral suppuration3 suchi as nitra-nasal irrigration, irrigation
tbrougb an opening in the canine fossa or throughi a toutli socket. He
says "These methiods are described for tuie benefit of the timid inexnbers
of oui' cuit whu should be cbaracterized as spraying rhinologists (a good
terni). The iiimble-fingrered specialists condenin ail methods which
cause pain; thiey reduce enormous tonsils by absorption with. astringents
and remove adenoids with. sprays,. Frontal sinus and antral disease do
not disturb these gentlemen for thiey refer the patient baclc to the greneral
practitioner for thie cure of the frontal neuralgia, ani thie tic-douloureux
while they still continue to treat the " catarrh."

THE USE 0F ANTITOXINE IN THEZ TREATMIENT AND
PREVENTION OF DIPHTHERIA.

R. D. BRudo1phi, Toronto (Bi'it. M3ed. four., May 9), lias a very in-
structive article on tlhis subject. 1le believ'es every case sbould be
treated with antitoxine as early as possible, and at least 3,000 units
sbould be an averagye initial dose. Shiould one not care to make a
positiý,e diagnosis from thie clinical appearances, lie should injeet thie
serum. at once, and if the bacteriologist says it is diplithieria, one bas
stolen a " marchi" of several lîours on thie disease, which. may mean the
savingr of tbe patient's life, while, if it is pronounced non-dipbitheritic, no
barm lbas been donc. Ail miedicinal or other treatrnent is considered o?
secondary importance during tlie firit few days of the illness. The
author is firmnly convinced of the value of antitoxine as an irmînunizing
ageit, and quotes thie condition o? affiuirs in the H-ospital foi- Sick
Chiildren, Toronto, which strongly prove bis contentions. Fivie bundred
units is the ordinary immunizing dose, but :300 seemns to bc sufficient for
cliuldren under twvo years o? age. This iminunizing dose should be
repeated at least every three, weeks wbule any danger o? infection lasts.
The reviewer of thiis article in 1896, in the saine Institution, carried out
the immunizing process, and, wbilc tbe numnber o? units found necessary
was somiewhat larger, tbie effect wvas, so far as furtber contagrion was
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concerneil, quite effectuai. (Can. Lrtncet, .J'uly 1,896.) Quite recently,
too, in one of the Governmient institutions, nearly :300 children were
immunized, whici 'vas the only way of -checking the diphthileritic con-
tagion presenb. In the later instance, un(?iits ivas mnostly employed,
and showed, beyond ail question of doubt, tie great powver a I)hysician
lias at his command to prevent diplîtheria; and preventive iiedicine is
-dhe produet of the agre.

TONS 1 LLOTOM\,Y.

Steer.s (N. Y Meildical Record, Oct. 3rd) recomxnended. the use of a
hook-Iike knife, modeled. from a strabismus hook, m ithi a longer and
stouter handie, and with a knife edge on the concavity and end of the
lhook(. The. linger of the operator is passed over and o.round the tonsils
to detect any pulsating vessels, and the lowver tonisil is seized îvith a
volselluin and drawn toward the opposite -side. Th-e book knife is Mlien
passed between, the tonsil and the anterior pillai'rjust beneath wvhat lie
,cails the basement membrane of the tonsil ; care being, takzen that it is not
passsed inito the tonsil inass. The linger of the operator is then intro-
duced into the wvound, and mnaking sure that pulsating vessels cannot be
feit, and usinp- the ingrer as a, blunt dissector, the mnass3 is turned out,
leavingr it attachced to Uie posterior pillar and by nucous mnembrane
onl1y wvh;ch is then divided. Whien reuioved, Uie base of Mie tonsil wvill be
found to lie covered by a thimi membrane, and Mie dissection bas been
carried on entirely outside the tonsil. Tue other tonsil is thoen treated
in tie saine way. After the wounds wvere healed, it ivili be found that
the pillars of Mie fauces stand out in their prop2r position and their
muscles act frcely. There will be no return of the tumor, and hiaernor-
rha e may be avoi(led by careful -an(1 thorougli dissection.

ADENOID GROWTH-S WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ADULT
CONDITIONS.

Jaines E. Logyan sunîmarises an excellent paper on Muis subjects as
follows (Latryrgoscope., Nov., 1903):

(1) Importance of early recognition of adenoid growvths in ebildren
by tue general practitioner. (2) Prompt removal wlien so extensive as to
interfere wvith Mtie developinent of the child, and especially whien tue
patienut lias been exposed to any of the exntiemata. (3) Whien present
in patients sufflering froin the above eruptive diseases, attention must be
directed to proper disinfection of the pharyngeal vanit. (4) -in
patients exhtibi ig enlarged .faucial glands, there generatty exisis
hypertrophies iii the miult. The reverse condition does not always
obtain. (5) Hypertrophies of tie phiaryngeal glands in adults is not a
rare condition an(l, as a rule, is dependent, on pathological changes
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(luringt childhood and not developedl during, puberty. (6) 0porad>ive
interference is warranted in every instance, not only to relieve existing
dependent, conditions, but to prevent iinpending complications.

-T1111- PREVE'NTION 0F THE RECURRENCE 0F NASAL POLYPI.

Dr. Eugrene S. Yong?, Mn T/wc Laiteet for November 7, 1903, enters
into a discu-esion of the caus-es for the recurrence of nasal polypi after
their removal, and a],',o how best to avoid this rnisfortune, Polypi arise
usually in f.he, regrion of tlue mniddle mncatus, from the concavity of tho
middle turbiliatfci bone, frouu the lower part of the infundibulum, the
uneinate process, or the -.IA ehmoidalis. When ail visible polypi have
been reinoved froii the nose, othlwrs may stili be packed away in t.le
recesses under the mniddle turbin-,-il, and may rapidly enhu.rge and develop
after the pressure lias b'ren reinoved.

Polypi tend to return so long as any polypoid tissue is lef t, so that
th" removal o? ail such residual ti-ssue which may Le visible with forceps,
snare, galvauo-cautery, or chronic acid, is a necessary part o? the treat-
ment. The complete cautei'ization of the pedicles o? the excised growths
is requisite, but is often difficult to carry out. The coincidence of polypi
with suppuration in the accessory sinuses, especially thec ethrnoidal celis,
is rommon. Some thinkc that nasal polypi are alvays due to sucli sup-
puration, but this is not the case. It hias been noted that there is usually
disease ýof the underlying bone, such as osteitis and periostitis of the
ethmoid. Polypi are therefore the outeorne of bone, disease> and not
independent growths. This view is bor-ne out by clinical experience
When there are only a few polypi thecir removal by the suare may effect
a cure. If there are xnany polypi, it will be necessary to expose the
parts from which they grew and eut awvay the diseased tissues. To do
this, a considerable portion of the middle turbinate body may have to be
removed.

LARYNGEAL TUBERCULOSIS.
Solis-Cohen recommends the following combination:

1ý Orthoforni-
Anesthesin ......... àà 5 i.

E xt Suprarenalis-
Iodoformi .......... ili 75ii. fll

Sig. To Le insufflated into the larynx:, especially whien painful
ulcerations are present, and topically lie advises flhe following:

» Guajacol..... ý.........i iS S.
Menthol ............. )i
Olci Olival .............. 3vu. 1

Sig. Apply locally after application of cocaine sol.
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1 Cc'liîIllettd 1h3 'MALCOIAI MoA'I< i. B.A., MAI~, iloîtrea.

Dr. Wesley Milis delivered a lecture, iilustrated by Iantern slids, at
the fourth regular mecet.ing of the Mlontreal Medico-chirurgyicai Socie-ty,
on the neurone doctrine, considcred anatoînicaiiy, physiotogically, and
pathologically. The lecturer procecdcd froin simple diagrams illustrat-
ing the primnary concept, to tie more complic.ated pictures of the neurones
connected with Uthe special setîses. H-e dcmonstraterd the resuits of
clegeneration, togyether with the metlis by whielh these degeilerations
werc detected, and the ineans by which they could bc explained upon the
basis uf the neurone theory. 11e also showcd plates in w'hich thoe ends

ofone axone apparently pa-.ssed into and came into actual contact with
another celi body. This condition of things lic tlioughit liad been seen
and confirmcd by so înany observers as to be pra.cticaliy unquestioned at
the present day. Nevertheless the origrinal idea would require but little
modification to cover the facts recently established. No ment;-ni was
mnade of Ballance and Stewart's work on the regeneration of nerves, but
froin the general trend of the remarks one judged that Dr. Milis hcid
the vicws of the majority of Engylish nieu-rologi-ats, niarnly that the resuits
obtained by these experimenters are failacious. At the close of the add-
ress Sir Williami Hingtston thanked Dr. Mills for his able and instructive
lecture, and lightly touched upon the advance,; inade in pîy.siology
between the time of lus student day.- and the present.

Dr. Eider reported a case of sarcomna of tie small intestine renioved
f rom a mnan aet. WO. The patient, who wvas shown to the members, was
adnîitted to the General Hlospital complaining of pain iii the abdomen,
ftnd giving tic followving history. For the past ten years- lie lias suffercd
fromn occasional attacks of atbdomina-l. pain rcsembling appendicitis. One
year ago wiie in perfect health lie iiad a sudden liaemorrhace from the
bowel îvhichi was repeated five tinues within a few days. H1e made grood
recovery, but iii April hie iîad another series of four simiiar haemorriage-s,
and in May lie entered the rmedical wards of the Montreal General bs-
pitial for a recurrence. By tlîis timne lie iîad iost 211b., coxnpiained of
poor appititte, hiad evening riscs of temperature, anîd was decidely
anoemic. Piiysical examination was, negative and examination of the
stook showed no signs of tuberculosis. H1e wvas put on light diet and
rest in bcd, and in a few wveeks left the ward weighing 123 lbs., being a
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gain of 14 lbs. since admission. In July lie again appeared and iras
.idmitted to the surgical side, comiplainiiig eas before, of abdominal pain,
but now associated îvithi nausea and tenes1nus or. going Lo stool. The
lower part of the abdomen iras somew'hat rigid and tender on the right
side. Tenderuess iras also mark cd on rectal palpation, althoughi no miass
conld be feit. The history and physical signs lied to a diagnosis of ap-
pendicitis and operation w'asat once pexformed. Free tluid was found in
the abdomen but no siguns of peritonitis. Attached to the wall of the
pelvis iras found a mass about the size of a cricket bail which arose froni
the smiall intestine about tire incl1,ýs fron Clic ileo-coecal valve. Tt was
cystic in nature ar1 iras covered with larýge blood vessels. No glands
w'ere enlarged in the mesentery and the tuixor iras excised and the gut
closed. The patient niade a good recovery and bas liow 1*rgained bis
normal weighlt. The tumour on microscopie examination, turned out to
be a spinidie celled sarcoina.

Dr. 13uller read ,,) paper on blindness caý.used by wood alcohiol, and
added three cases to the rather meagre literature on the subjeet. Th ý
iirst case was a young who by accident swilloîved ahont one wineglass.
f ull of wood alcohiol and oil of winterýgrcen, w'hichi had been prescribed as
a liniment. She iras very sick afterwards and coniplained of headache,
but in addition becanie totally blind ivithin. a few hours. Tîvo weekzs
later thiere iras some improvement so that she could count fin -gers at
tbrce feet, but there iras a well mnarked central scotorna, and vision for
,greeni ras comiplctely grone. Two iinonthis passed under treatmnent withi
niitroglycerine, strychnine, and pitocarpine, with tio improvemnent.

The second case occurred in a mian who drinkz a wvinegrlassful of
\vood alcohiol by mistake. H1e complained. of severe, headache shortly
after;rards and next day lie was compelled to give up work on account
of dimness of vision. This becam-e very rapidly worse and lie rermained
stoi e blind for ten days. The disks showed distinct primary optic
atrophy. lie improved only slighitly under tre.atment.

The third case ivas a man aet 42, who on three successive days took
a, -%ineglassful of wood alcohol. After the thîrd dose lie ivent out on a
hunting expedition and on returniug in the evening found that his sighit
was failing, and woke up nex t înorning absolutely blind. As in the
other cases treatm-ent was of littie avail and whien les't seen Llic patient's
vision was only slightly iniproved.

Dr. Buller exnplasized the importance of bringiug thiese facts bcfo.re
the publie because wood alcohol -%vas coming into such general use
throughout the country. Cases of the kind Lie had mnentioned ivere be-
coming more frequent every day, and it iras time that a warning was
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sounded. lie thjoughlt thlat by fov'erniient authority a label should be
placed upon evory bottie of this spirit, not merely t poison label, fur this
iit teinpt suicides, but one 'vhich stated that blindness would resuit

frorn drinking the contents, thiis would certainly prevent its use with
suicidalinjtent. Dr. Kerry was pleased that the speaker hiad brought
tlie mlatter Up), and suggYestecl that one of the reasons wvhy blindness £roin
this cause had become more frequent of late was that the amnount of
w'ood alcohiol in the ordinary methylated spirits hiad been increased froiua
10 per cent. to 45 per cent. (1uite recently.

The. regrular quarterly meeting of the B3oard of Governors of the.
Montreal General Hospital wvas hield in Noveimber last. The president
reported that the. revenue for the. nine unonths; ending Septeu.-ber 3Othi
ainounted toZ,90,839, and the. expenditure for the nine nuonths to $77,724,
an increase in expenditure over the saine period of 1902 of $3,758. Tfhe
unedical superintendent read a report of the work of the hospital, both
indoor and outdloor. During the quarter 793 patients were treated to a
conclusion. Thiere were 55 deaths of whici '24 occurred w'ithin three
days of admission, niaking the mortality rate for ordinary hospital cases
:3.1 percent. The average detention per patient was 291.9 days as against
23.8 days for the correspondling quarter of 1902. The ambulance
responded to 379 calis as compared w'ithi 320 in the quarter of 1902. At
thiis meeting Dr. D. A. Shirres wkas appointed iic-urologist to the hospital,
and Mr. liughi Grahiam was elected to the comîniiittee of management in
place of the. late Mr'. Samuel Finley.

Dr. Armnstrong raised the question of the lack of accommodation in
the hospital, and wvas supported in his remarks by several speakers both
in regard to the needs of the public and private patients The inatter
was referred to the consideration of the board of managemnent.

At the annual meetingo of thie Montreal MýIaternity Hospital it was
announced that the. couuuittee had decided in view of the crying, need
for a new, building, and of thc very considerable reductions whvichl it had
been found possible to makze in the proposed plans, by leaving off one
lffingr for the present, to proceed witlh the piling and prepa-ring the
foundations so that the eretion of the wa«lls could begin in the spring.
The site bas zalready been paid for and wvithi S53,000 on hand, thc funds
secmed to be sufficient, to justify, conmencing the work on the modified
plans.

TIc lady superintendent's report on the training school for nurses
stated that the applications had been 82 duringr the year of wvhomi 13
wvere graduates of gelneral hospitals. Twelve nurses graduated, five
havingr takzen the full course and seveni that of four monthis. It was
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also st-ated that a sleeme haîd been considered whereby nurses of the
General and Royal Victoria Hospitais would receive obstetrical training
at, the MaLernity as a part of their three years course. Tlie carrying
out of such, a plan wvotld be of great, advantage to the tliree .siasa
\veII as to the nurses themselves.

l'le thirty-third annual dinner of the faculty of medicine of J3ishiop0s
College was hield at the Place Viger Hotel on December 4tlh. Thle dinner
wvas largely attended, not only by students and graduates, but bv the
members of the teaching staff and representatives froin other univer-
si tics.

'Jhle toast list.,whichi wa.s longr,was introd(iced by M1r. Crtitchlow, presi-
dent of the studentbody, and after "'The Ring" hiad been hionored, the toast
to «'Alma Mater " was proposed by Dr. Hall. '<Dean and Professors
ivas introduced by Mr. Donnelly. Dr. P?. W. Campbell, Jean of the
faculty, in responding, traced the growth of Bishop's Collegre fromi its
commencement thirby-three years ago when it had started with one
student. Dr. Marphiail proposed -"Our~ Guests." Hon. J. G. LlcCorkilI,
Sir W. Hingrston, Lt.-Col. Burland, Dr. Wilkins, and Dr. Armnstrong
replied. "Sister Universibies " was proposed by Mr. J5. J. MeGovern,
and replied to by the following: Toronto, Mr. Hughes; Q.ueen's, Kings-
ton, Mr. Costello; McGili, Mr. Miller; Lennoxville, Mr. F. J. Plaskett
Laval, lawv, Mr. Lamarchie; medicine, Mr. Choqiiet: dental, Mr. Faulkin,
and pbiarmacy, Mr. W. H. Chapnian.

Songs were rendered by Messrs. A. E. Wilson, Langlois and Choquet.
Drs. Robt. Wilson, F. W. Gilday, W. «H. Druniinond and Mr'. MicLaughllan
gave recitations.

The foliowiing are those who occupied. the table of honor : Sir Wui.
Hingrsto-n, Hon. J. C. McCorkill, Lieut.-Col. l3urland, J. H-. Burland, 11ev.
Prof. G. Abbot-Smith, Dr. W. Grant Stewart, Dr. A. Lapthorn Sinithi,
Dr. H. L. Reddy, Dr. H. H. Drinmond. Dr. Oco. Wilkins, Di». F. W.
Campbell, Dr. James Perrigo, Dr. J1. E. Armistrong, Dr. Andrew Mac-
phail, Dr. Frank R. Engliand.______

At a mieeting of the Faculty of Medicine of MeQili University, Dr.
Klotz, of Ottawa, wvas recomxnended to the governors for appointinenb as,
Governors' Fellow iii Pathology at MýcGili. Dr. Klotz is a graduate of
Toronto University, and for some time past bias been conductingr re-
searches in bacteriology at the Ottawa Isolation Hospital. The appoint-
ment wifl officially be made at the next meeting of the board of governors.

Dr. D. A. Shierres bas been appointed neurologist at the Montreal
General Hospital.
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çAndu ed lv W. ). 1.fo li titT, .. ,C'.M ., B. ',LIT.V IXL., M . IL C. S. Eng., Ilalifax.

NOV'A SCOTIA 13RANCI- BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The aninual îîîeetingr of the above bi'anclî was hieid in the Halifax
Hotel on the vvening, of' October 28th, Dr. George M. Caiinpbell, Presi..
-lent, in the chair.

Tfhe report of the retiring Counceil showved the average attendance
for the past session to be eighiteen. The1 death of Dr. Andrewv Halliday
aind the loss suistained by the branceh thereby xvas also mentioned.
Th~Ie inceting then clecteà t.he followving officers for the ensuing year:
President, F. W. Goodwxni, IM.D ; vice-president, C. Dickey Murray,
MN.B.; secretary, W. 1). Forrest, M.D. (re-elected); treurer, A. I. Mader,
M.D. (re-elected):; branch council, A. C. Hlawkins, M.D., M. Chisholm,
M.D., James Ross, M.D., T . J. Fi. Murphy, M.D., T. W. P. Fiuni, M.D.,
'ihomias- Trenaînan, M.D., and G. M. Campbell, -M.D1. Surgeon-Major
Peeke, ]{.A.M.C., w'as elected as the branchi's representative on the
Council anid Parliamentary B3ills C-'omimittee.

On Noveruber llth the branchi held a clinical ineetincr at the Hali-
fax Hlotel.

Dr. Hawvkins presented a case of Chorea. Previeuis to the chorea
developmng there wiLs Ho history of rhuntsbut rheuniatic symptomns
arose one weekz after the niuscular twiÉchings were observed. The

kcsand elhowvs wvcre then aflected. Thiere was, no heart lesion, and
nothing in the history to explain the cause of the trouble.

She was first on salicylate of soda and then on the elexir lacto
pepsin, wvith iron, qulinine and strychnine, togrether withi th-ree minimis
of liquor arsenicalis Lo the dose. Sie wvas niow- practically- free frorn the
mo-1vemlents.

Dr. H1aw'kms also preseîited a case of Friedreich's or hjcreditary
atxia. The patient wvas a young girl, and1 exhibited ail the more coin-
mon, zymiptoms-abtlseince of the patellar reflex, laberal, curvature of the
spine, pes c.avus and unccrtainty in gait.

Dr. F. W. Goodwin presente(l a case of a mnan wvho was passingC Urie
acid calcuili, and wvhose urine containcd sugar. On opu the sugrar dis-
appeared. After this he was on piperazine 15 girs. thrce times a da,i
akternating with. a mixture of pot. bicarb and tr. hiyoscyamnus. The

ra«rvd ceased, and his grencral condition ivas muchi imnproved.
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Dr. (ioodwvin also showed a case of congenital syphilis in a young
lad. There 'vere twvo marked syphilitie teeth-the two upper central
incisors-periostitis of the lef t tibia, and a breaking- down grumna in
the uppcr eyelid. The patient wvas on unir. hydrarg locally and cod
liver oil interually.

Major Jeekze thien presented the followin1g initcrestingb case:
The patient, an artillery mian, lirst camne under observation on May

llth last. Hie coniplained of pain in the chest, and had a coughi with
copious ex.,pectoration.

There 'vas a pleuritic friction sound on Llhe righlt side. On May
lGth there were signs of fluid on the right side. On Mzay I 9th hie
coug-rhed up an abundance of pus, whichi contained mnany streptococci and
staphylococci.

Thie pleura on the righit side wvas then opened, and on exploration a
localized abscess cavity was reached. This wvas draiucd, and on Auglist
lst lie wvas discharged from. hospital. Sorne days later, after a violent
fit of coughing, hie brought Up what appeared to te a fishi boue. Theice
-%vas a history of bis hiaving swallowed a fislh bone many months pre-
vions t:) ths vhi1e, in Portsmouth.

The syrnptoins imnicediately subsided after bringing Up this foreign
body. Major Peekze thoughlt, there iras in ail probability a comumnca-
tion between the abscess cavity and the bronchius on that side.

The next case shiown by Major Peeke wvas the cervical spine of a
soldier whio hiad fallen out of bcd whi]e mntoxicated and fractured t.he
spine of the fifth vertebra.

\Vhen flrst seen hie coînplained of tenderness and pain in the neek.
No dispiacement could ' be notcd. Thiere Nvas paralysis of the lower ex-
trernities. No temperature. Hie died in LUic course of six hours. On
post maortein there was boenorrhage and intlanatory effusion into the
dura, mater. Tlîe cord was not inuchi damagred.

Dr. D. A. Campbell presented a case of lupus vulgarus that had
b)een treated and cured by the x-rays. Pb)ot.ogrrapbs exhibiting the dis-
case in varions stages wvere handed arouni].

Dr. Camipbell showed a quar't preserve bottle lilled withi round
worms. The saute hadl been \'oiliitecd up by a colorc(l wonian \%vh() had
previously inanifested no symptoins.

A vote of thanks Nvas given to 'Major Peekze for the intercst lie bas
alwavs mnamfested in the society since, his coîningr to H-alifax. The
,major leaves in January for Eugland, bis termn of service on this station
hiaving- expired.

The next mieetingr of the branchi ias hield at thc Victoria General
H-ospital on the evening- of Noveiner '24t1i. Dr. D. A. Campbell ex-
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hibited thrce cases of rheuînatoid arthritis in childIren. Case A. :a
feniale cliild aýged scven-puny and ill developed-giving a history of
chronic progr-essive joint lesions extending over a period of two and a
half years.

The case conforms in almost everýy particular to that type of the
disease dlescribed by G. F. Stili in MlIbutt's Systemi of Mledicine. In ad-
dition to very great involveinent of the articulations both big, andi smnall,
there is sonie enlargreinent of the spleen, glandular enlargement not
markid, but sho'vingr in the epitrochicar and inguinatl groups, and more
or less Lever. For the l)ast six imonths Lever has been rarely absent.
There is niarked wasting of the muscles, but not the niarked joint
changes seen in the ordinary cases of rheuinatoid arthritis.

The outlook in these cases is not very promising. TIhe condition
generafly develops before the second dentition and seenis to be more
common in girls.

Case B. A boa, agred 14, wvho has been ill witli the clisease for
about fifteen months a nd is stili unable to wvalk.

Case 0. A girl, aged 16, ivho has been disabled for the past three
years. The two latter cases resemble the disease as seen in adults.

Both. are <bing well under the hot air treatrnent.
Dr. C. Dickey MuIrray e-,xhibited tw,ýo cases. The llrst w'as one of

Élie ascending part of the arcli of the aort.. The patient liad been ail-
ing for six months.

He came to the hospital com-plainingr of shortness of breath a-nçl
greneral weakn-ess. Neyer had syphilis, but had at one tine been a
heavy drinker. The interesting feature of this case -was the nMarked
delitation of the veins on the lef t side of the chest and arm due to
obstruction to the left inominate veini and to the vena azygos inor.
1-ie wvas improving on potassium iodide and tr. ferri perchior.

The second case w'as one of splcnic anieinia. The patient suffered
front loss of strengthi, great enlargemnent of the spleen and arma
lCxamination of the blood showed a diminution in the number of the red
corpuscles and a proportional diminution in the hoemnoglobin.

This patient wa.s on FowlIer's solution and potassium iodide as hie
gave a fuirly cicar hist.ory of having had syphilis some years previous.

Dr. James Ross showcd a mni.n havingr an iicerative syphilide on the
right side of bis nose. Dr. Ross galve the diflerential diagrnosis betweein
this condition, lupus v'ulgarus andl rodent ulcer.

Dr. Chisholmi exhibited a iman wlho had suffered fromn a compound
fracture of frontal bone, caused by the kick o? a hoime.

Whicn seen first the bone wvas protruding, for about lhall inch and
was splintered. The hone wvas frecly moveable. Dr. Chishohin fi\-e( it
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in position by driving a piece of galvanized iron down throughi the
external angular process of the frontal bone and inito the mnalar. The
resuit obtained was a good one.

Dr. Chisholrn thien show'ed a case of double talipes e(1uino-varus
that wga.s successfully operated on by hiin. Operation: The knife was
entered one-liaif inch belowr and a littie to the fr-ont of the tip of the
inner mialleolus. fI was then puslied forwvards,.Sideways tili it reached
the tendon of the tibialis anticus. fI was then turned and the tendon
eut. At t~he saine time the tissues beneath were cnt to the bone by
raisingr the hiandie and sweeping it forward tilt the blade eut ail the
ligaments and lastly the tibialis posticus just as tiie knife %vas to bc
withd rawn.

After thiis the meeting adjourned to the largZe dining room of the
hiospital whiere supper was served.

PERSONAL.
Dr. 1-1. M.4 I-are bas rcmoved bis office fromn Agricola Street to 3,5

1-ollis Street.
Dr. D. G. J. Campbell (Dal. Univ., 1902) is takzing a post g-radua-.te

course at Johins Hopicin's Univecrsity, Baltimoie.
Dr. Monson J. Wardrope lias opened an office at Spriinghill. Dr.

Wardrope was forrnerly at Naw Campbelltown, 0. B.
Dr. P. T. C. Watson, a recent bouse surgeon at the Victoria Gxeneral

Hospital, has opened up an office on Spring Garden Road.
Dr. J. A. McKenzie, assistant medical superintendent at, the Nova

Scotia Hospital for the Insane. wvas recently married to Miss Genties of
Dartmouth.

The death took place ab 303 Pleasant St., on December 7tb, of lJrs.
Lowerison, wife of Dr. E. H. Lowerison, of Halifax, The doctor bas the
heart-felt sympatby of ail bis fricnds in tbe medical profession.

Pr. Kenneth A. Mackenzie, late bouse surgeon at the Victoria Gen-
eral Hospital hias opened an office for the practice of bis profession at
New Campbelltown, Cape Breton. Pr. Mackenzie was gold rnedalist of
bis class at Dalhousie.

Major Peeke, of the Royal Army Medical Staff, whio bias been
stationed in H-alifax for soîne years past, leaves for his home in England
in J-anuary. 'Major Peeke will be mnuch missed by his friends in the
medical profession. Whilelhere he alwayý,s sowed ani-niterest iii medical
inatters, attendingr regularly the meetings of the local society and taking
part in the proceedings. Tlic N. S. Branch of the B. M. A. sliowed their
appreciation of bimn by appointing him their representative on the Gen-
oral Council and Parliamentary lls Comimittc.
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TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Statc-d met ing, Noveniher 53, 1903.

The second meeting of the '25th Session of the Toronto Medical
Society wvas held in the new medical building, Toronto University, at
8.30 p.m. The president and first vice being absent, the chair xvas taken
by Dr. Bryans and the second vice-president.

The minutes of the last meeting wvere read and adopted.
D.r. ,cIlwlvktitli read the paper of the evening, " Forcible Dilatation

of the Os Uteti."
Ele divided thie subjeet into two hieads. -When and Hov. 'When.

(1) 1i1 labors thiat do not depart mucli froin the normal type except in
point of the time lirnit.; or when a mal-position is present; or in which
tiiere is an early escape of the water. In these cases the patients and
parts are normal.

(2 ) In cases in which dilation is not so miuch a mnatter of etection as
one of necessity. As in eclaampsia, accidentai hemorrhage. In these
cases we are dealingr with patients who are in a. pathological condition
and wvith uteri that are in an abnormal condition.

(3) In abortion and premature labors.
(4) In placentia previa.

H-ow-( 1) Manually.

(2) 13y bags Ohiarupetier de iRibes, Barnes, Voorbees.

(ô) Metal (lilator as Goodeil, l3ossi, etc.

(4) Drug(s, cocaine, etc.

The dangers mientioned were sepsis, shock, hemorrhage, laceration.

Discussçion. Dr. Oldrighit asked if cocaine soin. would stand boil-
in iir What strcngth was used and how applied ? Hie described Moles-
worth's bagis.

Dr. Moore asked how mnuch cocaine soin. wvas taken up by the pad ?
Dr. Carveth discussed the metai dilators and the effect of anaes-

thietics.
Dr. Hay thioughit the Ohainpetier de Ribes bags would stand boil-

ingr as rubber gioves did, and said that they would dilate the uterns
more thian the cervix.
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Dr. Webster said that the bags would. pushi the presenting liead
aw'ay. Prior's mnetal dilators wvould not slip. The two index finger.,
would often do better than two on one, hand.

Dr. Freed asked if there wvas any benetlit frorn very hot, (louche,;
Dr. Bascomb said that, the occasions weric very rare where tliere

were severe pains and good contraction and no cilect upon the cervix.
The use of a, sedative would often act, verx' well.

Dr. Bryans related a case whiere tile use of chlorai hiad allowed the
patient to go on for a nionth before confinement.

Dr. G. B. Smiithi said that even very slow inanual dilatation would
produce laceration at times. IHe asked if it wvas good l)ractice to repair
cervical laceration duringr the bearing period

Dr. A. Fletcher said that the greatest obstacle to iinanual dilatation
was the presence of old scars wbielh would alniost invariably tear .gain.
He related a case in point.

Dr'. Smith said tliat timie \vas the et.dilator.
R-el.y. Thiere wvas danger of laceration froin stripping the eervix

back after the forceps were oil. It was; difficuit, to tell the (litantity of
cocaine used, and there rnight be danger froin absorption. Dr'. Oarveffh
hiad said that the use of dilators had forccd tluid throtigh the
tubes into the abdomen. This xvas new to hirn. It required prolongedl
boilingr to sterilize the bagrs and they would not stand it. Hot douches
did harîn by remrovingr the vaginal secretions.

THE CANADJAN 'MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
The following are the reports of Mr. Chirysier, the Solicitor, Dr.

Powell, the President and Dr. 'J. A. Grant, the Treasurer. rlhev show
the gyood w'ork of the Association, and its claims upon the inedical
profession.

OTTAWA, Sept. lGth, 1902.
To Dr. R. 1Y. Powvell, G'hti,airma of the Executive Coimrnititee:

DEAnt Siw,-At your request, I beg- to report brietly withi regrard to
the litigation of the Association during the past year.

In the mnonth of January last, I received instructions from you to
act as solicitor and counsel for thie Association, and to consider generally
the position which the Association should take with reference to dlaimis
against its mnembers, and to defend pending cases when required.

The first case in which a dlaim was made was on an action broughlt
agyainst Dr. Thiomias Norton, of Sheibourne, Ont. It was decided to
undertake the defence of' Dr. Norton's case, and, later, of the case of Di.
Tellford, of British Columbia.
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The case of IDr. Norton bas- been proceeded withi to the coi-pletion
of the pleadingys, wvhiclh were closed some tirne about the l5th May-
Sinicc then, no proceedingrs bas been taken, and i do not know whetber
it is the intention of the plaintiff to go on withi the case or not.

The next court ab Orangeville will not be hield until November.
In the case of Dr. Telford, in British Columnbia, the Board had not

received notice from Dr. Telford that proceedings Lad 1been taken
eagyainst imii until hie biad ab'eady inst.ructed a solicitor to conduet bis
dlefence. IL was thoughit advisahlc, under tbe circurnstauces, to write to
Dr. Telford that tbe Board would assist hixn in. bis defence and wvoul
allow the solicitor to continue to act in tbe case for thein -as weil as for
]Dr. Telford. 1 have not heard recently anything ab)out this case and
arnt not aware wbethier further proceedings bave beeni taken, The long
vactin in IBritishi Colunmbia is just. over, and it is possible tha.t this suit
iay agrain becorne active.

1 thiffi it is possible that the Association may becorne a very
valuable means of assisting- the ineilnbers of the mnedical profe.,sion froin
oppressive, and, in sorne cases, disastrous, actions which usuafly are
brougit, by irresponsible men. rt is desirable, however, that tuie Asso-
ciation shiould bc fully supported by the profession, aud that an organi-
zation should be cornpleted, coveringr the différent provinces,. Iu every
case, it should be possible for the B3oard of the Association to correspond
withi soîne reliable and leading memiber of the profess-ion iu the district
in which a case arises, and obtain frorn hlm an inipartial opinion as to
the character of the nîcîner attacked, and the propriety of the Associa-
tion undert.:,-ingr the defence.

Your Board lias not suficient experience to speak confidently as to
lhe success of its work, but it is, I think, bigblly probable that the best

result of the existence of the Association will be in the deterrent effiet
it will have upon plaintil:s witbout means, wvho seek to recover nouey
from. imembers of tbe profession for allcged mal-practice, and which,
in mlany cases, would be paid througb fear of the injury to the
pbysiciau's professional. prospects.

If youî' Board is re-appointed and desires my assistance for another
year, I shiall be glad to meet with. thern at an early date and assist in
preparing a set of regrulations covering doubtful questions, as these c-an
be much betteî' dealt with. upon some general principle before special
cases arise. Yours truly,

(Signed) F. H. CHRYSLER
Solicitor, (3anadiau Medical Protective Association.
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0&ruwA', Augiust 24th, 1903.
l'O RL W. Poirell, Clhairni'?, of the Executitve ConvIittee

DEAR SiR,-At yoar request, 1 becg to report to you \. ii regard to
the hitigation and dlaims mnade agatinst the nieimbers of the Association
during the period which bias elapsed since the date of the Iast aniual
report. My Iast report wvas (latcd the luth Septemnber, 1902, and con-
tained a sumnmary of the steps taken in cases i-c.ortcdl to tl)e A.ssociation
ul) to that date.

The first case there inentioned is the case against Pr. Norton, of
Sheibourne, which, at the date of thbe last report, wvas pending. The
case subsequently wvas brouglit to trial nt the sittings of tbe Court at
Orangeville, in the fali of 1 902, the witnesses were broughlt to Court,
and counsel was prepared for the trial, Nvhcn the plaintiff proposed to
abandon the action, and accept the judgment dismissing w'ithouiv costs.
As the defendant and his local solicitoràagr,»,d that there was no possi-
bility of recovering costs froin the plaintiff this settiement Nvas accepted.

The cases against Dr. Telford, of Chemaînuis, B.C., bas flot been
rroceeded with, according to the latest information reccived from his
solicitor, Mr'. McPhillips of Victoria, and it is flot Iikely now that any-
thing, more will be donc in this case.

These are the two cases which were pendingr at the date of the last
report. Since then an action w'as brought agrairist Dr. McCabe of
Hamilton, by a man named Jackson, and, after enquiry, the Associ-
ation decided to assist, Dr. McCabe in bis defence, and this wvas accord-
ingrly donc. The action wvas brouglit to trial at Hlamilton iii the month
of Marchi bef ore a j udge and j ury, aud, aîter ,a contest lastings over two
days, a verdict was entered for the defendant 'vith costs. It is not
likely that any costs wvil1 be recovcred from the plaintiff

Two other dlaims are pending at the present tirne; one of thert
against a physician at Moos-ý Oreek i wbiclî a writ bas been issued, and
one against a member of the Association at Truro, N~ova Scotia.

The general resuit of thiese proceedingq bas been to amply justify
tire existence of tlîe Association. As mnentioned in my last report, it
should be clearly kept in inid that tbc objeet of tbe Association is to
assist its meînbers in cases wliere they are wrongfully sued, and not to
defend or assist in defending thiose who are guilty of m-aîpractice. For
thiq purpose it is desirable that your Board slîould enquire carefully into
the circumstances bef ore undertaking, to assist in the defence of any case,
and that thiey should reserve to tliernselves the liberty,,of withdrawing
frorn a case if tlîey slîonld discovcr later on that it is one in wvbich sucli
assistance is not deserved. Sncb discrimination requires careful and
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thoughitful conbideration of the cases as they arise, and provision for
;ndependent advice froin local correspondents in the diffierent p)rovlinces
and districts rnay, therefore be considered desirable utt this time to
stren(gthen the Board, or to provide for its reorganization in -,oin( inlanner
which xvili be adequate to secure these restult,3 in the future.

F. If. OIIRYSLER,

Solicitor, Canad tîn 'Medicai Protective Abssociat ion.

OTTA'.WA, Augus t 24th., 1903.

GEFNTLEMIEN :--In presenting you. with the affairs of the Association
this second year of its life 1 have in the tirist place to -xpress iny deep
regret that I have not, been more successful in influcncing men to join.

1 issued two appeals the first year each costing us as I told you
about $,',100 bel ore the entire profession xvas reached and the net
result xvas 221 inembers but evren s0 we were able to report a
successful initial year and xve were the ineans of being of substantial
use to more than one- of oui' members. It is not necessary to reiterate
xvhat 1 then reported nor the strongr mnemorandum which 1 read fromn
our solicitor Mr. Chrysier.

I -%vas encouraged to gro on b)y the hearty words spokeit by sonie of'
our friends at the Montreaýl meeting and wvhen the year xvas Up I again
issued rny appeal for newv memibers and I earnestly requested the then
mnembers to try and influence others, in their circuits to join, because I
feel it is manifest that more can be donc in this way than by ail that, 1
can say on paper.

TrUil CAiNADAý' LANCET wrôte a strong article also and we hiad
reprints made of this and circulated tliroughout the Dominion. The net,
result of this xvork, to say nothing of iny correspondence, is that I arn
here to report to you the total membership for 1903 is 252. an increase
of 31 and this with a total of about .5,.500 practitioners.

\Ve have foughit out cases agpain this year and we have been success-
fui and thus far I amn encotinred, but wlien 1 tel1 you that one of tiiese
cases this year cost us $9360 to handie yon will underst-and that xve May
at any moment gret into a serious position and bc stranded for the want
of funds and then we of the Executive wvill be obliged to reply possibly
to an urgent appeal frorn a member wrongly threatened with an action
that lie mnust fighit for himnseif and that bis brathren throughout the
Dominion, any one of whom may gret into trouble auy day himself, don't
care to bother themselves, about assistinug him.
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Gentlemen tiuis is what it ineans because f'oi the first tinie in Our
history wc have a wvay open to, us to bce of untold bencfit to one anoather
by. ;imply jaining this Association at a coit, of '.82.50 per year.

r suppose it is useless for me ta go on sending ciL'cuhur nlotices
broadcast. 1 have nothîng, strongrer ta say than 1 have said.

1 want your ativice now what, WL had better (Io. Oui' fiiiancial,
state'ment w'hich) 1 will read you is a poor showviig and w~c owc Dur solici-
toi' SI69.57 balance in connection. w'ith the cases ah'eady banilled.

1 feel very littie enthusiasm bas beuuu shown speakcing geiierally and
yet I arn positive that if we have patience a, w.ay wvilI yet bu found to
attraet mnembui's ta aur ranks.

We cani, if you wishi, try the experinient, of' once more eircularizing-
the profession generally on Jan. lst and then it, seeins ta mue we mighit
arrangçe a systein wvhereby through somne boouk publishing, ¼ouse the cati-
VaSserS groinng about anng the px'ofe.,ision pesonally could liave with theni
application fains. In this way 1 feel .satistied a gr-eat inany raembers camu
be seeured froin the cities. 'Men are apt ta, disregard ciirculis and once
read thcy are put aside for futur'e attention and then lost ani the sub-
jeet forg'rotten, but a persunal appeal will have a much better resuit.
Then agyain a standing advertisemnent, in a, few of the lt±ading medlical
journals rniht be the means of keeping the Association in the rninds of
miany men \vhio have forgotten to join.

These reniarks are basedl on the assumnption that our usefulness lias
been provecl and that it is desirable that wa continue the good worlc.
One thing is essential, however, and that is mnore menibers. If it, is not
worth this small fee ta, jain and if we are not f u1filling the requirements
let us agree ta, disolve. IL wvill cost very littie because we owe no bills
except the balance mentioned and there is about enioughI an hand ta pay
that.

Each case that we agree ta defend costs about $:35( and if wc hap-
peu ta strice, a ci-op af theiin in any ane year wvc will be bankrupt.

I wishi ta makce a suggestion that if carried out will I think add ta
the uscfu)ness and influence of aur Association. The E xecutive 'bave
felt £rom time ta, time great responsibility in dcciding what action ta
take in certain given cases and we Lihink thiat the central Board at Ot-
tawa should be enlarged and that, they select the Secretary and Treas-
urer or else combine thc office in one as Secretary-Treasurer.

This cati easily be donc, and the office work hiandlcd by anc man
wvho is familiar with business affairs.

The resolutions at Winnipeg provided for a President, a Vice-Jresi-
dent.. a Secretary and a Treasurer and these constituted the Executive.
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TI¶l Vice-Prosillint lives at Sherbrook ancl wlin ) acceptcdI the Presi-

dejjcy 1 po-inltet- ont, that, the Sccret.ary and frauerînst, be at Ottawa

and so tAVo Ottawa men w'ere elect.ed

1 wotld be glad to enlarge this Exeutive gyreatly, but it is not,

practieabde to have metnsOf such a bouly except at -gratxpne

1 think if my sugsio I~'loe t this mleetin e' i1 eal

te -nake a better sheNvixig next; year.

Finally 1 wish to thank the Association for thejir confidence and 1

b)eg to assure the mieiers that 1 wishl thelli to consider me absolutely

in their hanad that if a change is desire(l not to hiesitalte to eleet an-

other to take my place. epculysb-itd

R. W. POWELL,
President.

Since the aboya reports of Dr. Powell auJ the Solicitor were writ-

ten, and submitted to the meeting at London, the action against Dr.

watts, of Moose Creek. ha-, been broughlt to trial, andi a verdict rendered

in favor of the defendant. But the expenses to the Defence Association

amnount to b252.
On the 14ti~ Novemiber, 1903, a writ was issued ara.inst Dr. Bird,

'lf Giananoclue. The case is one of an action arising from death. due to

tit ulus, allegred te have been caused by vaccination.

TREASURER'.s ýslATEMEl,'NT.

RECEII"rS.

blIiance iii lank TIm. -2, 190:3. $ .. ,145 17

Onitario, 139 mecnihrs ............. 347 '25

qucher, 35 nicmbers ........ ...... S7 25

New Brunswick, 14 meunhers . . .. 35 00

N -va Scotia, 17 inembers ....... ... 42 ;30

Manitoba, 10 mecmbers ........... 5 00

North.Wcst Territories, 10 menibers '253 O

Tritishi Columubia, -28 niembers ... 70 00)

Acerucd interest ..... ............ 3 735

$780 92

t.t.gal expenss. ............ .. s7 72

Priniting axid statiolim ...... .. ... Pol125

1'OLLC starnps ............... 60 2.)

Clerieal assistance in re cireulars. . '28 50

Auditor and bookkeeper........... 6 00

Travelliiig expens-,es. -........ ..... 25 OU(

jBatik Charges on cheques depos-,iýe<l 6 45

$611 17

Cash on haizii.......... ........... 169 75

$7092

Account outstaiidiing due solicitor.. $17'2 95
R. W.

It was moved by Dr. 1'urguson, of London, and seconded by Dr.

Hodge, of London, that the Canadian Medical Association in annual ses-

sion assembled in London, Augrust, 1903 do endorsge and commend the

work of the Canadian Medical Protective Association. Carried.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO NIEDICAL STUDENTS' BANQUET.

The seventeenth annual banquet of the medical £aculty and students
of Toronto University, and the first since the federation withi Trinity,
wvas hield lOth December in the bigr hall of the university gymnasium.
Withi over 100 memibers arid guests of the faculty se.tted at the head
table, a1 ïd a largce majority of the school's nearly 700 pupils filling the
body of the room, the affair was a grenuine an d gyratifying success.

President G. M. Shaw, who occupied the chair, introduced the toast,
list by proposing the health of the King ' which wvas hionored with truc
studenr, tèrvor. The -next toast, that of "The Em-pire," wvas proposed by
Hon. President Dr. H A. Bruce, who took occasion to refer to the
Chinese wva11 whichi had hitherto prevented a graduate of ofle province
fromn practising in any other in Canada. He also spokze of the disad van-
tage under whichi Canadian medical men sufibred1 iii havingy no standing
in the United Kingdom or the other colonies.

Mr. J. AI. Clark, K.C., responded eloquently to thie toast of ""The
Empire" in the absence of Sir William -Mulock, w'ho was unable to bt.
present.

Hon. Richard Harcourt, in prop)osingy the toabt of -The University
and Its Medical Faculty," said that the gatliering of students Lxefore him
was probably the finest ever convened in Toronto. The thankzs of ail
true friends of education wvere due to, President Loudon, Provost
M.acklern, and Dean Ree-ve, wvho hiad so tactfully cciiducted the negotia-
tions which lect to the federation of the two schools.

Mr. Harcourt said lie was llcsed to sec the inarkedýýé progress bcing
made in iedical science, and there w'ere mniy indications that Toronto
University would not stand stili, but would reacli after stili highier
ideals. To achieve this end, the ablest men iii the profession should l'e
enabled to give their whole timie to, research and instruction. It wou]dl
soon be found imperative that the university should have the sole and
independent management of an hospital of its own, and as a graduatc of
the lrniversity, Mr. Harcourt said hie would be happy to give any assist-
ance in his power to bring this about.
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H4e closed 'vithi a tribute to the philanthropy and altruismn of the
profession, whic.h eonferred so many benefits on rnankind, in many cases
with. no recompense save the sense of duty done.

Prof. Ranisay Wright responded on bélialf of the faculty, as Presi-
dent Loudon wvas too ill to be present. le spokze of the need for endowed
chairs for anatorny, pathology , therapeutics, and hygiene in the sehool.
Prof. Temple also spoke brieily in response to the same toast.

«,Sister Professions " wvere proposed by Provost Macklem, and
responded to by 3. A. Patterson, K.O., on behiaif of thie law; Prof. Rob-
ertson for divinity, and Hon. Dr. Montagne for medicine.

" Sister Institutions," proposed by Mr. A. B. Dizrwin, 'vere repre-
sented by the fo6Uowving gentlemen :-McIGifl, M-ýr. Magee; Queen's, ii¶r.
McCullough; Bishop's, Mr. Donnelly; Trinity, Mr. Kee; London,
Mr. MceMilan ; Victoria. Mr. Pearson; Osgroode, Mr. McDonald; 'Varsity,
Mr. Gilchrist, S. P. S., Mr. Gillespie ; Dental, Mr. Clarkson; KCnox, Mr.
McKay.

Dr. Marlow and Mr. McMillan -,poke for " The Ladies," and Dr.
isrtand 'Mr. Kerswefl for " The Freshiman."

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

The resuits of the December exarninations of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario were handed out recently. They
are as follows:

Final-Lazelle Anderson, Ingersoill J. B3rown, Forester's Falls;
J. H. Boulton, Picton; Emmia Connor, Stirlingt; N'%. Davis, F,,iLlowvfield;
J. E. Davey, W\Tuterford ; H. R. EIliott, New Sarurn; W. J. Fischer,
Waterloo;- J. J. Fraser, Huttonville; W. A. Grove-s, Fergus ; J. N. ann,
Ailsa Craigy; B. J. Hazlewood, Bowmanville; H-. Logan, Meaford;
W. R. Mzison, Ottawa; T. McPhcrson, Stratford; A. P. P. Nelle,
Windsor; P. J. Patte, llawkesbury; J. Roberts, Hamilton; J. J.
Robertson, Belleville; J1. '1. Stevens, Ohathani ; H. E. Service, Peebles;
R. J. Truinpour, Toronto; R. G. Williamns, Mecaford; 0. C. Withrow,
\Voodstock.

Interiediate-J. H. B3oulter, Picton; W. S. Fawvns, Udora; J. J.
Fraser, Huttonville; W. J. Fischer, Waterloo; WV. A. Groves, Fergyus;
H. C. Jarnieson, Guelphi; F. Large, Li.stowel, W. R. 'Mason, Ottawa;
C.. M. Mackay, Woodstock; T. McPherson Stratford; A. P. F. Nelles
W~indsor; F. J. *Pattee, Hawkesbury; J. Roberts, Hamilton; J. J.
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Robertson, Belleville; J. M. Stevens, Chatham; W\. H. Secord, Brantford
H. E. Service, iPeebles; R. G. Williams, Meaford; A. Wilson, Russell.

Prirnary-E. T. Atkinson, Barrie Hl. G. Blair, Ashton. J. H. R.
Brodrechit, Berlin; Edith Beatbv, Fergus; George Boyd, Gravenhiurst,;
J. Brown, Forestor's Fals J. H. uter, Picton; D. H7. Boddingyton,
Leamington; J. W. Cook, Strathroy; E. S. Coiiboy, Dovercourt; W. S.
Body, Windsor; Mary Cailaghan, Toronto; T. A. Pavies, Toronto; T. B.
Edmison, Brighton; F. G. Ellis, London; J1. J. Fraser, 1-uttonville;
R. J. Foster, Kagrawong; W. J. Fischer, Waterloo; A. J. Gilchrisb,
Toronto; G. R. Gilniour, J3roeckville: E. B. Hardy, Toronto; J. A. Kane,
Oriflia; J. I. Morris, Hamilton ; W. R-" MLason, Ottawa; J. H-. McPIIîedial,
Wanstead; J. M.cLellan, Toronto; T. MePhierson, Stratford; A. P. F.
Nelles, Windsor: W. J. 0'Hara, Hagersville: F. J. Pattee, Hawkesbury;
J. J. Robertson, Belleville; T. D. Rutiirord, Delnier; J. A. Spiers,
Drumbo; J. M. Stevens, Chathiam: G. Stew'art, Ruthven; W. H. Secord,
Brantford ; R. W. Tisdale, Lyndoch ; J.- H. Todd, Toronto; F. J. Walker.
Petroea ; A. Wilson, Russell.

THE PLACE 0F BIOLOGY IN A MEDICAL CURRICULUM.

Frora- the report of the General Mýedical Counceil of Britain Nve quote
the following :-It is, we 1beleve, (tuite open to discussion wvlletheri bio-
logy should be included at ail in thie curriculumn for a mninimumi qualifi-
cation, -%vichl term mnay be applied, without any disrespect, to the
diplomnas of the bodies with wvhich we are concerncd. A. university
degtreu, if it is to justify its existence, shiotld connote more Llhan the
minimum ar-nount, of kýnowledge both in extent, and variety, but it is liot
claimed that any such necessity cxists in connection with thie licences to
practise conferred by the licensing corporations, whichi liave, it mnust lx*
reînembered, thieir own ighrler tests, whiichi are not iiow under con-
sideration.

If w'c w'ere pressed for anl opinion on this point wc should be
obliged to admit that, overburdened as the student' s curriculum is wvith.
suýjects, elemientary biology is the suib ec't which could best be dispcnsed
with.

Ghemnistry and physics a student, must learn if lie is to understand
the later subjeets of bis curriculumi-, but nuch, perhiaps ail that is valul-
able, in the course of elementary biology iuight lie iinparted in the
anatomnical and physiological courses, if those subjects werc (leait Nwith
on somiewhat, broadli nes. And w'c thiink that it would not be (lenied
that it wvould bc mnuch better for the student, to obtain at reasonable
grasp of the principles of the two physical sciences than to fail to
achiieve thiat end because a third subjcct, lias beeni packed into ail already
overfuli year.
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EDITORIAL.
A DOMINION PUBLIC 1-IEALTI- DEPARTMNENT.

Some tiie -airo, in TRE CANADA LANCET, WCe referred to the imiport-
ance of the study of public biealth. It was then pointed out tlîat the
dea,tli rate in Great Britain lias fallen fromn 24 per thousand to 19 per
thousaed, due to better sanitary conditions and the influence of preven-
tive medicine. This is equal to the addition to the population of Great
Britain of 240,000 anniually. A reduction of the (leathi rate in Canada
by one in the thousand would be equivalent to an addition to the popu-
lation of 5,000 annually. Based on Canadian expectancy, tlie actuarial
value of a lire is 86,000. This wouild be a sawing to the Country of
$30,000,000 a year. It is whien healthi natters atre presented in this
foriîn that the great importantrce of sanitary inatters and preventive
medicine loomns so large in the public eye.

The Canaian Medical Association lias given its endorsation of the
establishment of a Public Health Departmnent. Bothi at the M1ontreal
meeting in 1902, and at die London mecetingo in 1903, the Association
urgc(yd the inatter on the Dominion Governînent. At London, Augrust,
190,3, the Oominittee reported as follows:

Orh&A, Aug. 24th, 190:3.
To the' Prc.esidcnt andMemer of the Uaudilledical A1ssocu(jun.

GE NTLEME1--N :-Your Ooiiiiittec,eonisistiine of Dr. T. Cr. Roddickz, MN.P.,
Dr. E. P. Lachapelte and Dr. R. W. Powell, convener, acting under instruc-
tions froîn your President hiad the hionor to wvait upon the Prime Minister
to present to thie Governmient the resolution passed at the last mneeting of
your Ass;ociatioin on the question of the creation or' a, Depirtnient of
Public Hlealth under one of thec existinu Xiisters. The whiole nuatter
was gone, into carefutlly and your Conmittee endeavorcd to press upon
the attention of the Government the great, desirability and importance
of placing ail xniattcrs included under thme terni Publie 1-Iea.l wvith whichi
the Dominion Governmienit hazs to do upon it iigrhcr basis than now
obtains.
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Ib was pointed out bliat th)is Association, representingr the 1î1e
Dominion in w'hich there were over 5,500 practitioners, had concluded
bliat it would be in the best initerests of the general public welfare of the
Dominion that this should be donc and that the Lime had corne whien
Canada should be elevated front the entirely secondary place shie now
occupies among the nations in this branchi of the public service and that
she should at once have a status conferred by Parliament w'hereby al
questions relat'ing, to sanitary science and public health should be deait
with froni a central authority to be knowii as the Publichi Healt. De-
partm ont.

Many miatters of detail were not particularly discussedt at the inter-
view inasmnuch as your Corninittee felt that their duty consisted chieily
in pressing upon the Governmient tbe main idea by endeavoring to
showv that the present systemn of biaving the various suljects scattered
throughi several Departuments wvitm consequent multiple division of
a-uthority w-as not calculated to inlpress the public with th-ý great iiut-
portance oft bb, admninistration of? this branch of the public service.

Your Comm-ittec moreover insisted strongly that our pi of ession was
a strong active body of earnest w'orkcr.; and their numnber and influience
entitled thein to this consideration wvhicli mas for the p)ublic welfiare and
not in any way dircctly or indirectly for their personal benedit ani
finally it ivas pointed out that thme ,skzleton of this plan is atlread3,
well laid and a Director General of Public I-lealth bholds an appointrnent
to-day, an earncst ]lard- worlzing-I, ab)le official, a.t present issuingr his
orders ï?n vo (1uarantine frorn the Departinent of Agriculture, which is
an anomialy pev se and lessens the authority ini a ineasure. and yet lie
bas nothiing to say as regards sick seamnen, sick Indlians, adulterationi of
food, vital statisties, and and lias no lahoratory under his control.

The Prime Minister was miost courteous and listenied patiently to th e
arguments set forth and finally authorized Dr. Roddiclc to place -a resolu-
tion upon the order paper witb a view to hiaving(, a discussion iii Parlia-
ment before tIme Pmivy Council took up tbc mabter in earnesb.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier also stated timat iii the absence of the Minister
of Agriculture w'ho was familiar withi tbc wvhole qluestion. hoe vould not
willingly go into thie matter at. greater lengrth withi a, view to legTislation,
in tbe Miinister's absence.

Dr. Roddick's resolution was as follo'vs:
'That it is expedient, in bhe public intem'esb, to constitute a Depart-

nient of Public I{ealthi for bhe Dominion, chargcd with bbce exeution of
the various dubies whicbi arc or may be irnposed upon or assuirned by
tbe (3overnment for the protection of the public bealth, and the preven-
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tion and mitigation of diseases. And that such Departinent of Public
I-ealth be administered under the direction of a Minister of the Crown.
in corijunction with one of the existing Departments of the Governmnent."

That they have. a warrn advocate in Mr. Fisher who is thorolighly alive
to the necessities of -the case ami if hiis colleaguies in the Goverument
-wvould carefully consider t'his inatter and the justice and importance of
the dlaim for consideration, wve as a profession are rnaking, they would
readily acquiesce. Somie difficulties naturally stand in the way and some
difliculties areceasily introduced into the way but a way can be found
for this measure to be put throughl as has been found for other measures
and will be fourni for future measures if only there is a willingness on
the part oU the Governument to plr -,, this mnatter in the position it oughit
to occupy. Let nie say that Parliament is still in Session and therefore
it inay yet transpire that the finai decision of the Government niay not
be adverse and the delay wvil be £ound to be duie to the great strain of
urgent public business of -w'cghitier moment.

Mour Com-mittee express the hope that their efforts have not been
entirely in vain and they beg to report that in their opin)ion the pro-
fession as a wvhole inust continue to pre~ss their dlaimi for a proper re-
cognition of this question at the hiands of the Govern niient I) influencing

1i those with whiom they inay corne in contact and moreover by continu-
uing to fardier influence public opinion by definite announceinents froni
tinie to tine in thie fornm of resolutions ernanating from this parent As-
sociation and others, of a like character throughout, the Dominion.

Respectfully siibinitted on behaif of the Coninittee.
B. W. POWELL,

Convener.
The followingr resolution wvas unanimously adopted

Besol utilU Ille Public 1lccdth Departmc'nt.
Moved by Dr. Adani 1-1 Wright, Toron to, anai conded by Dr. H-. H.

,ChOwn, W7innipegr, That
fWliereais this Association at its meeting in Monitreal in 1902- placed

itseif on record by 'Resolution to the effect that it is expedient that a
Departniient of Puiblic Ifealth be creared by the Dominion Govcernmeiit,
and adrninistered uinder the authority of one of the existing Ministers of
the Crownl.

"It is further Resolvcd at tliis ineeting to again press upon the
attentioni of the Governmient that Canada is not, prescrving her status
among the nations in this brainch of the puiblic service and that it is
anamiolous to have the various inatters connected -with the adminlis-
tration of Public Health so far as it appertains to the Dominion Govern-
ment spread throughout four or five departrnents.
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"It is further resolved that iii the opinion of this Association the
profession of iiedicine in the country, being actuated in this mnatter solely
in the best interests of Mie public welfare and[ witli an carniest wishi to place
Canada on a par witli other civilized countries is entitled to cxpecb that
the 1lonourable t1iePrivy Co%~loOn'o vill at an early dttkti
question into its bes;t consideration so that by the tiinie our Association
iineets again in the Autumnii of 1904 we will be miade oflicially acquaint-
ed withi the decision.

'That a copy of this Resolution be tritnsmitted by tie Secretary to
the Riglit Honourable the Prime Minister, to thie Ltonourable the Minis-
ter Of Agriculture and to the Honourable the Privy Council of Canada
throîigh the Hon. R. W. Scott, Secrêtary of State."

The- efforts to establish a llealth. Department for Canada, ieets
with our- hearty approval, and we hope Mhat the tirne is not far off wlhen
the Goverument of Canada shial act in this inatter.

POUR WORTHY ASSOCIATIONS.

J. First cornes the Canadian Medical Association. This is our
national medical association and should he well supported by all the
provinces. This association bias done miucli for the miedical profession
of Canada iii the past, and is destiined to do stili more in the future. It
ineets in Vancouver sometime in August, and it is to be hoped that the
attendance will bc large. 'No doubt many of the eastern men wvill avail
tliemselves of tlie reduced rates to pay a visit to the western provinces,
wvhichi promise so much for the future of the Country. The president,
Dr. Tunstal], of Vancouver, and his associates are iakincg great efforts
to secure a laige attendance and to provide an excellent programme of
papei and social f unctions. Dr. Tunstail paid a visit to the eastern
cities a short time agro in the interests of the Association. When in
Toronto, lie, met a considerable nuiiiber of practitioners at the KingrE dward'
Hotel, and was greatly encouraged by the promises of assistance lie
receiv'ed on thiat occasion. In further issues wSe shall have mnore to .say
upon this subject, but, in the ineantime-,, we urge Upofl as miany as possible
to attend the meeting, a nd take part in it by contributing papers, or
exhiibiting caýses.

Q. N ext cornes the Ontario Medical Association. Thii is our p, ovincial
association, and deserves well at the biauds of the profession of the province.
It is impossible to estiiînate how muchi this association lias donc for
the niedical interests of the profession of Ontario. It is an annual period
of reunion and takes the place of a«, short post graduate course of study.
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Much useful information is distributed at, these annual gatherings. lb
is not askIing Loo mnuch to sugIlest that it wvould be more ini the right
di rection if practically ail the practitioners of the province sent in their
annual fees, even if they could not attend the mneeting. This woukt
enable theofficers to issue the proceedings in book form, of which the mern-
bers would receive a copy. Aît the meetings in Julie 1903, Mr. 1. 1-.
Canicroni, of Toronto, niioved, seconded by Dr. MeKinnon, of Guelph,
that at t'le mieeting of 190-Vthe Ontario Medical Association shall becomie
a, branch of the Britishi Medical Associaition. This 'viii require careful
consideration. If it ineans the takzing of the Britishi Medicail Journal],
the annua] fec ivili become 85.00 at Ieast. A week prior to Dr. Ilos
departure for Egypt and other eastern places, hie entertained at dinner
at the King Edward Ilotel the offlcer3 and nienibers of the varions
coiiiinittees. At~ this gathering, the aflairs of the Association were fully
discussed, and inany of the prelimiinary arrangements conipleted. On this
occasion, Dr. Tunstali, of Vancouver, and Dr. J. Alex. Hutclîinson, of
Montreai, Nvere present. Mucli useful work wvas done for the Can2.dian
Medical Associationi as well aî for thc Ontario Medical Association,

3. The~ third association that should. appeal to everýy phiysician in
Canada isi the Caniadian Medical Protective Association. At another
page, we give niuch valuble information regardiing this Association. On
former occasions we ]lave cailed attention to the splendid wurk this.,
asbociation is doiaag for its inenibers. But w'hy.should it not he in aposit-
tion to do Uic samei for every p)ractMtioner in the Dominion ? The officers
of this Association are now inaking an appeal for additional memibers
ani we sincerlv, trust tiie appeal shall not bc in vain, but yield excellent
resuits Those w~ho are înieanbers, or w~ho intend now to remait their
focs, can bc of ,reat, service to the Association by speaking to th--
îîieiglibor-ing, practitioners, and doingy a lite missionarýy wvork for wue
Association. A study of the suits -against practitioners reveals the facts
tâiat in alinost every instance bue suit is an unjust oaîc, and the plaintifi
hi.ave no mneaiis. Tlhis ]fleans that tbese siiits are usually speculative ones,
aaîd that the defendants, wvhen tiaey wvin, cannot recover tlîeir costs-
The expenses in tiiese cases are always hcavy. 2Mutual co-operation
anmong Mie dloctors for thieir ovni protection l s sii;.ucli actions is one
of tue mnost praiscworthy efforts before tlîeir attention at the )rS3ent
mnomenit. The Annual fee is 82.50 ; vhîich is bbe oaiy source of revenue,
Imit it is enough if the profession wvi1I oaîly respond to bue eall of the
officers, who are: President, Dr. R\..PowelI,Ottawa; Vice-Presidenit,Dr.-J.
Camarind, Shaerbrooke; Treasurer, Dr-. J. A. Grait, Jr~., Ottawa; and
S;.-cretary, Dr. F. WV. McKinnon, Ottawa.
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4. The fourth association for which we wish to spcak a good word
is the Ontario Medical Library Assoeiation. Thiere is now a large
collection of books, and the list is growin ' rapidly. The time has corne
when there oughit to be a home for this valuabte collection. In time, the
profession ini Ontario would accumulate a valuable library. AILlover the
province thiere are doctorî; who cuuld donate books or journals, and aid
by an annual or occasional fee. The homne for the library would also
be a sort of' htýad quarters, or Toronto home for the profession of Ontario.

SO'ME FEATURES IN THIE IFE 0F GERMS.

It is now scvttlcd1 bcyond dispute that, the saine gerni does not always
produce the saine resuit. The condition,, of the animal that; is experi-
mnented upon influences the eflects of the germns very inucli. If a pigeon
be starved it is a reacly prey to anthrax;- but can resist it if weII fed.
Fowls are susceptible only when chilled. Youngy rats are sensitive,
whereas old ones can resist the infection.

It is impossible, in the laboratory, to duplicate some of tic experi-
monts produeed by disease-gerins and the condition of the animial attack-
cd. While it is true that the pneunmococciis is the cause of pneumornia,
stili it appears thiat, a chili. to the skzin is necessary to çrivc risc to the
conditions that favor the growth. of the germ. lu like manner, the
germs that inhiabit the genito-urinary channals remain dormant until a
distended bladder is emptied, or the person lhas a chill, or suff ers tie
shock of an operation, whcn cystitis, or pyelitis may suddenly appear.

Muchl of the injurious effects of gerîns in the body may be due to
the dead proteids tlîat accompany their growth. Large quantiLies of
deatd or living- harrnlless bacteria injected into tlîe systeni may prove
fatal by the contamination of the blood by tiiese proteids. The hay
bacillus can be as fatal as are dead, or living, pathogenic germs. Thîis
Nvould tend to narrow down the specifie influence. of germs, apart fromn
the eflècts of their prod nets.

Tho colon bacillus and the bacillus typliosus have sonie close affini-
tics. There are sorne lîighb authorities whio regyard themn as modifications
of the bame gerni, as descended from a common ancestral form. The
colon bacillus is now natural. to the intestinal canal, and may be a
nîodiflcd forrn of the bacillus typhiosus. On the other hand, the colon
bacillus under c2rtain conditions of an unsanitary character rnay become
the bacillus typhosus. In the normal condition of Uic intestines tiiere
is reason for the opinion tlîat the colon bacillus perforins some useful
purpose. If Uic conditions are changed and the intestines are injured,
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or inflamed, the bacillus may becorne highlly patiiog enli. So, too, if it
enters sorne other tissue. In the pleural cavity it may give rise to an
abundant enipyema. Ditierent locations and different feedingy maike the
differences in these instances.

13y the quality of the culture medium; the bacillus anthracis eau be
changed fromn the most virulent type to ai harniless puti efactive

orgaism.This is only an instance of wvhat can be donc with almost
ail pathogenie gerins. Nature is doing the saine thing ail the time.
Diseases are thus constantly changing in their type, as to their severity,
or ieniency. The pathogenie characters are constant oniy in so far as
their envirounents are constant. The most virulent type of diphtheria
can be nîoditied into a niere saprophyte. It is not uncornmon to tind a
virulent type. of the I(esLfirbacillus in hieaýltlhy persons, which
under favorable condition,, may produce diphtheria in the same, oIr
another person. It is not possible therefore to be too dogmatic in the
wiatter of diagnosis, because the gerrns of diphitheria may be fouud.

The bacillus tuiberculosis is an excellent example of the modifications
arising froîn the different environments in wbicm the bacilli inay live.
Avian, bovine, and human tuberculosis have reiationships to ecdi other
and yet they have some muarked features wherein they differ from eachi
other. The bacilli as obtained from man, can, withi difficulty, be made
to grow in the caif ; but once Lhey have donc so, thcy cau with case be
made to grow in another caîf. The caîf, as a new culture ground for
the gerins taken £romi the human body, bas inodifled them, with the
resui t tlîat they now -trefcr the caif and readiiy infect it. The 5eed, and
the soul, and the crop are bere most beautifully reIated to Pachi other.
The higih grade applc cari be graftcd on to the hardy scedling. T1 C
is, 1no doubt, for ail varicties of tuberculosis a commiou origlin. T1hîe
dioeerent. animais and birds are just so rnany different cultur'e media
tliat niodify the germis, as may Le clone, under certain conditions, in thc
i aboratory.

Ail this Ieads to the sure ground that the germ. is not the sole cause
of infective and infection diseases. The grerms i-nust be evolved; auJ
there is good reason for thinkinig that many germs may bc harmless, or
highly pathogenie, accordingr to tic culture medium, or animal they have
liv'cd in. Perhaps nowhere is this so, w~eil scen as in t))e venerecal
discasqes. By frequent irritation aud dirty habits comiparativcly mild.
gernîs becoine virulent, andl there resuits gonol rhoca and chancroids,
whichi are only short renioves froin urethritis and simple ulcer.

For mnany of~ thc above thougyits, we express our indebterdness to
Dr. G. Frank Lydston's Article in the Joitinal of the Amrican7 illedlical
.Associaf ion.
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SLEEPING SICKNESS, AFRICAN LETHARGXT , TRYPANO-
SOM IASIS.

Trrypanosomnes were found in the blood of a inanimal by the latce
Dr. Timiothy Lewis in 1877. In 1880 Mr'. Evans, V.S., fouind them in
the blood of horses, mlules., and camnels, suffering froin the disease knowi-
as surra, in India. In 1896, Dr. Bruce, proved that the naoana, or 11y
disea.se of horses iii sonie portions of Africa was carrier] by an biting fly
and that the infective agent wvas a trypanosomne. More recently l)i'.
Forde, Dutton, and Manson have, sho-wn that the saine form of parasite,
or trypanosome is present in the blood of inan when afliicted with the
sleeping disease.

The flies whichi carry the trypanosomes arc of the Genus Glossina.
They have al8o been called the Tsetse Flies. The particular Ily wvIic1î
carries the trypanosome that causes the sleeping disease is the Glossin"f
palpalis. It is d1ark brown, the leg-s are sometimes buff-colored. Several
diseases of animals are caused by different varieties of trypanosomes,
carried by varieties of the Gloss&-na flies. The.se diseases are nagana,
surra, dourine, and caderas,

The following facts arc now fully estalishied: That sleeping disease
is due to the presence in the blood and cerebro-spinal fluid of a specirs-
of trypanosome. That it is a very commnon and fatal diseas.-e in m-any3
parts of Africa, especially the West. Ccast; that monkeys are susceptible
to sleeping sickness, and always yiteld the sanie trypanosom-e in the
blood and cerebro-spinal fluid; and that the trypanosomes are con~'veeI
from the sick to, the, well by the Tsetse fl*y, Gl pola xpalis, alone.

The real credit of discoveringy the relationship betwcêcn the trypa-
nosomne hoteiatozoa, and sleeping disease is (lue to Dr. Castellani. He
found these parasites always present in the cerebro-spinal fluiid of those
111 with the disease. An interesting fact is brougbIt to lighlt to the effect
that about 28 per cent. of the native population in areas, where sleeping
diseases abound, have the frypanosome in their blood. In non-sleeping
disease areas the trypanosome cannot be found in the blood of any o£
the natives.

The disease can be communicated experimentally from man to the
monkey. An injection of cerebro-spinal fluid fromn a person with sleep-
ing disease was made into the body of a monkey. - Seventeen dlays later,
trypanosomes were found in tis blood of the monkey. The animal died
about two months after the injection. Experimients were conducted to
ascertain whether the Glossi'na r)alpatis could convey the disease f rom a
sick person to a monkey. For this purpose, the flies in a cage were
a1lowved to feed on a sleeping sickness person, and were thien allowed to



feed on a xnonlcey. The resit wvas that the animial vas infected with.
trypanosomes. rfsetse flies caught along the lake and broughit to the
laboratory gave trypanosomes to three mnkeys.

In Journal of the zIiark ledic<tt Association, for 2lst Noveînber,
1903, there appeared an atrtic!e by Professors Novy and McNeal, of Arni
Arbor, dealing with the artificial cultivation of the trypanosome. In
sone of the experinments several generations of the cultures were ob-
tained. By cultivation, the virulence of the trypanosome eau be mnoci-
lied, and it may bc possible in this wvay to secure the means of imninni-
zation. Introperitoxeal, injections of virulent cultures of the trypanosone
caused the death of ùiice and rats in 7 or 8 days. Thus we have clear
scientific proof that the trypanosome is the orgranismi of the fatal sleeping
disease.

GOITRE, ITS FORM-ýS'AND TREATIMENT.
In ani iadress delivered before the Medical Society of Plymouth, Dr.

James Berry divides goitre into t>he bilateral paren chiyma tous, the
solid and cystie encapsuled tumors, exophithalmic goitre, and ialignant
disease. Iu the treatment of these cases, attention should be given to
their causes. In the parenchymatous variety, and iu its early stage, a
gD(ood deal eau be doue foi the patient. Thiere Qeems to be gooci reason
for Linikingr thîat this condition is due to some poison in the d1rinking
water. By proper change in thbis the case is often greatly beuefitted.
Iu old cases, where the gland lias becomne fibr.cus and biard, and in the
cystic and adenomatous, mere change or water will effect no improve-
Mocnt.

The two drugys of most value iu the treatmient of goitre are iodine
and thyroid extract. Iu the case of old parenchymatous, cystie, or en-
capsuled goitres very little is to be expected froin niedicinal veatincnt.
lIn soft, encapsuled adenorna, iru youug people, drugs may be beneficial.
The exterual application of tinctiure of iodine is sometimes useful.

The surgicail removal of' the gland is couducted in tîvo ways, the
extra-ca-.psular extirpation, and the intra-capsular enucleation. lIn the
first inthod a, careful dissection is mnade, avoiding ail impilortant struc-
tures, and tyin g all the vessels before thicy are divided. Iu the second
method the capsule is divided and the gland eut into, until the tumor is
reached. By a carei'ul blunt dissection it, is removed. This method is
only suited to, the eucapsuled formi of goitre.' If attempted in unsuit-
able cases there may be considerable risks, one of these beingt bhemorr-
hage. In large eucapsuled growTths it rnay be well to do a resection-
enucleation, as by this inethod most of the large vessels are tied, and the
bleeding is thus tinder control.
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Multiple encapsuled tuniors add greatly to the difliculty of enuclea-
tion and the aniount of hoeunorrhiage. Solid adenomata in young per-
sons, if embedded in înuchi parecachymiato us groitre tissue, are very dili-
cuit to enueleate, and the extirpation of one lobe of the gland is usually
easier and safer. If tlhere be several tuiors, or cysts, enuicleation is nef.
a suitable operation. For the inaýjorit-, of parenchyrnatous goitres no
operation should bc perforined. They usually yield sonie te inedicinal
treatiient, or they do no harin. For niere deforinity, a parenchiymatomq
goitre should not be reinoved.

Two forms may cause inuch dyspnoea, and dernand an eperation:
The rapidly gro-wing f orr ini boys. or girls, about puberty; or that, in
which there is a sînali, dccply seated, tumor behiind. the clavicle or
sternuin.

Operation is very seldom justifiable in exophthiahnic goitre. In
inalignant cases it should. be performed only if t.lîere is viery good relisons
to think that the disease cari be eradicated.

SO.ME MISTAIZES IN PRACTICE.

It is not the intention in hils article to discuss of~taee treatînent,
either niedical or surgical: but soine inistakes Llhat are of a buginess
natur~e.

One of the first in importanee, and a, rather comnron one, is the
habit of alloNving accounts to run on too long wvithout being rendered.
ThIis is Lad for both the doctor and the patient. Business i i do niot fol]low
such a careless practice. Tliey reiider their accouints prompiltly. If these
are not paid they cease doing business with persens. Carelessness ini
the inatter of rendering accoutits, leads to carelessiiebs on t.he part of the
patients in the inatter of paying- tlieir doctor's bis: and thierefore the
doctor is sure to lose amounts thiat otherwise lie mighlt have collected.
The tendency of business is more and more towvards t.he no.credit svyteni.
Doctors siculd try to approach tliis rnethod by shortening the credit
term as much as possible.

Contract practice is anotiuer great cvil. Thiere is no nced for its
existence. Careful study of the experience of inedical men, as drawn
froin this actual work, gees to show that practices are nef, buit up by
thiis mneans. It is, quite a, inistake. rlhen, again, the educative effeet
upon the public is net oo.No practitioner seeks his own best interests,
when he a1lowvs hirnself te be eiected to attend a certain numiber of per-
sons, at a stipulated amount per capit-i in advance. And whatever does
himself harm, does the profession as a whole hiarrn. Societies and cor-
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porations should b-, taugbt thbat the iniedical pr-ofession is not up for
auction to the lowcst bidder. Societ-ies and corporations rnay very
properly engage the services of inedical men; but the basis of %the
contract ouglit ahvays te be, pay for the services rcndered, On the
arnount of attendance rendercd under contritct practice, the doctor loscs,
take one contract with. another. It wvou1d p.ay thie profession, iv' a
w'hole, therefore to abandon the present systein of contract practice.

Another riistakce madle by too inany niiedical mien is tlîab of not
mincgling frecly enough with inembers of their own profession. To
associate with each. other is of rnuch. importance. It tends to create a
liberal spirit. This is oane of the grreat advantages of attending iliedical,
associations. There is both a social and an educational side to thiese
gathierings. They go a long way to remove prejudices, by bringing
ilieinber-s of the profe.ssion into contact with ecdi other in aniother way
than in the forma.i meetingr in consultation. Then there is t~he stimulus
to thoughit an(l study caused by a free and frieîidly discus-sion Of ca3eS
and papers. As nîo two persôns' readingr and experienve can be exautly
the saine, there is always something to learn froin each of thern. Meet
often and exchange thoughits freel. Such conferences and discussions
wîll do nmuch to remove jealously. Persoils %vlho mieet often in frienidly
debate wvi11 be mnuch more likely to tr-eat eachi other generously thain
those whio have not thus corne togrether.

ARE THE ANGLO)-SAXONS DYING OUT?

Suchi is the the titie of M1r. Havelock Bulis' article in the November
nutnber of the liadependcent Rev'ieuzi, In the article it is shown tlîat ab
one Ù'ime Spain hield the supreinacy in Europe, and 9, a kiter period
France becaine the dominant power, whichi reached ta liighest point
under Napoleon, whien it brokce. Froni that period the palm of ascen-
dancy has been with the Anglo-Saxons. During tlx-- Victorian era there
w'as an aiizing expansion of the Anglo-Saxon influence in Great
I3ritain, North Arnerica, and .Austrafla.

But Mr. Bulis points out the decline in the British birth rate during
the past generation. In 187C6 i, wvas 36.3 per 1,000 of the population
Since then the birth. rate lbas fallen by 20 per cent.; and, in soîne of the
larger cities, by as xnuch as 40 per cent. Against this must be set a
lowered dcath rate, whichi is mainly nmade up by a sa.ving of life in the
older rathier than in the youngrer years. Correspondling w'ith this loivered
birth rate, there bias been a falling off in the marriagre rate. But it rnust
be noted that the marriage rate is sometimes highi, wvhen the birth rate
wvas Io;v. There lias been a rnarked tendency for the postponement of
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the average age at which marriages take place. In Britain the tendency

is to marry late and have few children. But in addition to this, there

has been a steady tendency for the vigorous to ernigrate. This has been

very marked in the case of Ireland. This lowered birth rate has been

noted, however, in the United States, and has heen the suhject of much

comment. The average number of chidren in an Anglo-Saxon family
in America in Franklin's tirne was eight. At the end of the nineteenth

century, the nuinber of chidren to the famiiy had falien to from one to

four. Nor does there appear, in the United States, to be mucli diflerence

between the upper and lower families. In the United States the general

level of the birth rate is maintained by the foreign population.
Turning to Canada, it is found that among the Anglo-Saxon fam-

ilies the birth rate is mucli the sanie as in the New Engiand States. In

Quebec, among the French Canadians, the birth rate is over 35 per 1,000
,of the population, and an average of 9 or 10 per family. In Ontario,
the birth rate is only 21 per 1 ,00.

In Australia and New Zealand the same condition is found to hold

true. Among the English speaking families the birth rate is rapidly

declining. In Queensland it feli in ten years from 37 to 27 per 1,000.
In iNew Zealand, with ail its wealth and social advancement, its low

death rate, and comparative]y high marriege, rate, the birth rate is

steadi'ly falling; and appears to do so inversely with the prosperity of

the country.
From England and ahl the great countries which she lias planted al

over the world, we thus êind the same report that the birth rate is fall-

ing among the English speaking people.

THE STUDY 0F INSANITY.

On 29th September, 1903, a deputation, headed byDr. W. N. Burn-

hardt, waited upon Premier iRoss, and outlined a scheme for the study

of insanity. In addition to what is now being doue for the insane, it

was contended that on institute for the study of insanity should be estab -
lished. At the head of the institute there should be a director, who

would have jurisdiction over ail the institutions. He would have power

to study the insane during life, and examine their brains after death.

It was asked that a sum of money be set aside for this purpose.
From the daily press of'December l4th, 1903, we take the foliow-

ing item: " Dr. W. N. Barnhardt lias had severai interviews lately with

Hon. J R. Stratton in connection with the question of providing more

extensively for the pathological study of insanity at the Provincial asy-

lums. It is believed that înuch advance could be made in the kuowledge
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.of causes and cut-es for insanity if more efficient study could be carried on.

Mr. Stratton lias given no definite promise that the plan would be car-

ried into execution, but admitted the wisdom of some such course, and

,it is not unlikely that he wl 1 lay the matter before the flouse at its

next session."

We do not propose entering into the merits of the establishment of

an institute for the study of the pathology of insanity. But what we

do propose saying, and saying with ail the emphasis at our command, is

that if sucli an institute shaîl be established, it must be placed under

the control of one who would give dignity to the work and who would

be acceptable to the medical profession. There should be no tolerance

shown to any one who either now or in the past bas or had any associ-

ations with any irregular formi of practice.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. Scott, of Newmarket, lias made a satisfactory recovery front

his recent illness.

Dr. M. F. Haney, an old resident of ITumberstone, died at lis home

3 December, aged 79 yearS.

Dr. Brett lias been appointed lecturer on Materia Medica for the

new Medical College at Winnipeg.

Dr. Herbert L. Barber, Bowmanvil]e, is taking a post-graduate

course in medicine in New York City.

It is reported fromt Dawson City that Dr. Macfarlane (lied there on

Sth of December, 1903. HFe was a native of Stratford.

Dr. llerod, late of Toronto, is insta]led in the village of Niagara

Falls, in the office long occupied by the late Dr. McGarry.

Dr. Fletcher, Who opened up an office some two months ago in

'Forest, has gone to Oil Springs where he will practise.

Dr. J. A. McLeish, of Parkhili, well known in town and vicinity,

has taken into partnership, Dý. I. W. Irwin, of Lindsay.

Dr. H. J. Anderson left l8th November for Essex, to commence the

,practice of medicine as assistant to Dr. Brien of that place.

The wedding of Miss Florence Mildred Arnold and Dr. W. J.

McKenzie, both of Kingsville, took place on Wednesday, Nov. 25th.

* Dr. J. Nishet Gunfl, who lias just returned front a year in England

-and on the continent, intends practisiflg in Clinton, Ontario.
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Dr. Joshua Warner, of East Angus, the pioncer phiysician of the
district and the oldest resident in Weslingy township, died 22 Nov'erber,
agced 89.

While leaving the post, office recently, Dr. Canfield, of Ingersoli,
sïlippcd and f cil on the stops, sustaining, a sprained ankIce and other
injulries.

Dr. Hferbert C. Featherston, bite of ITaiilton, reachced Toronto 10
NTovember, returning from Edinburgrh, Scotland, where lie received the
degree of L. R. C. P. & S.

Dr. Warren, of Whitby, was in ToronUýo to the (leneral Hospital for
a broken shoulder blade, the result of beingr t.hrown froin luis buggyr, in
the lattdr part of Novemnber.

Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Bowlby, of Berlin, loft on 4thi Decenuber, for
Toronto, en route ~'rNew 'York, and expect to sail very soon for Naples,
and will be awvay soine montlis.

Hlerbert Tandy, B. A., final year niedical student of Queen's, lias
been appointed by the miedical board of the geoneral ho:spital to succeed
Dr. W. S. Mlurphy as a house surgeon in tuai,-t institution.

Dr. Ross, of .Belle.ville, lias been -Alèered and accep)ted the position of
foreigin inedical and general representative of a I.-ading, Canadian life
insurance cornpany, and left for Calcutta about the Tht of Deceiber.

Dr. Frederick Parker will take over Dr. W, M. Egbertsýý' practice
in Milverton, about the fir-st of Decexnber. Dr. Parker lias been
practisingr fle last eighit years at Bruce Mines, Dr. Egrbert will visit the
hospitals of Europe for some nionths.

Dr. Fred B. Carron, Brockx'ille, lis received an imiport.ant appoint-
ment from the CX..stearnship line as surgeoni on th~e steainship
Enupress of India. Hie will leave on the lSLh Decenuber for Vîancouver,
fronu whichi place lie will sail on the 27t1i for Hong Kong, China.

The following itemn is fron tlic Toroff(o Globe of 19th December.
«4The transmirsion t]urough Canadian m-ailb of ' Plysical Culture," a
magazine publislued in "Mew York, bias been forbiddcn. It is understood
the offence was critical refurences to several Toronato physicins by lise
of thieir initiais. froni whiclî they hiae been idcntiflcd."'

Dr. Chiamberlain, Iiispector of Prisons, liad a inoose in cold storage
whicli wa-s one of the ]arest ever brouglut to Toronto. It occupied the
larger part of a box cýar and weiglîed about .1400 pounds. It stood over
six feet at the withcrs, and the antiers spread 52 inclues. From tip to
tail Vie ineasuremneent w'as 8 feet 63 .-nches and a£ the qlioulders its girth
was 7 feet 6 inches.
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At a meeting of Queen's medical staff last nighit the resignation of
Dr. I-erald as secretary-trcasurer of the faculty was accepted, and Dr.
W. T. Coneli was appointcd to the vacancy. Dr. Herald retires after
eloven years' service, but still retains his position as proifessor of clinical
niedicine. Dr. A. R. B. Williainson wvas appointed lecturer on medical
juri.3prudence ai-d toxicology .

Withi profound regret the word reached St. John, l6th Noveniber,
announcing the deathl of Dr. J. A. E. Steeves, which took place Saturday
miorning, at Phoenix, Arizona, the cause being heart trouble. Just six
weeks prior to his death the late. Dr. Steeves was wedded to Miss
Murphy, the former matron of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum and later
of the Rothesay Collegre.

Dr. John C. Mitchell, of the Toronto asylum stafl* lias been
appointcd by the Ontario Govcrnment, medical superintendent of tie
new Provincial epileptic hospital now under construction at, Woodstock,
wvhicli, it is cxpected, will be completed early next year. The app)oint-
ment has been made now to give the superintendent an opportunity of
visiting, some of tic best institutions in other countries, before it is
necessary to undertake the duties of tie opening.- of the new hospital.

Dr. Mitchell lias been connected with the Toronto asylum foir over
two years and is a past president of the Ontario M1edical Association.

The directors of Park, Davis & Co., at a, meeting hielat two wveeks
ago, selected E. G. Swift, Mayor of Walkerville, now completing, his third
terni, to succeed the late William M. Warren, as General Manager of the
company. Mayor Swift is at present the Manager of the Canadian
Branch of the Company at \Valkerville, aud begran his successful business
career withi Park, Davis & Co. about 22 years ago, progrressingr from the
management of one department to another, until ten years ago hie -wa,-
mnade tlîe first. managrer of Uie Walkerville branch.

The Amnerican Congrress on Tuberculosis wvill be hield at St. Louis on
October 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1904. Many distinguislieC savants from al
parts of the world will bo in attendance. Authority lias been griven
tlîe executive comnxittee to invite einient scicntists £rom foreign
countries to contribute to aud attend the Congress. Several thus far
have been invited. Tlîat eminent scientist, Prof. Dr. Maurice Benedikt
bas acceptcd and will grive a paper on ' T'aie Toxine of Tuberculosis."
The Congress is groing t o be a very represexîtative gathering; and, no
doubt, mnucli good will comie [roi its deliberations. It is to be hoped
that inany fromn Canada w'ill find it possible to attend the meetings.
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Dr. Walter F. Lanrili, Me(lical Heaith Otier of lamilton, bas
been appointed by the Board of Governiois of the City H{ospital, miedical
superintendent of the hospital, to siweeed Dr. MeLareni, reeently resignced.
There were a good many applications. Dr. Langriil's salary wvil1 bc 81,8sOO

ayatesaine as wvas padto D. Eca, pred ecessor of Dr. Zý.cLai-en.

The last medical superintendent received only S1,000 a year. Dr. Lan-
grrill's new duties wvili begin the lb'st of the yeair. The board decided to
co-operate with the authorities of the Toronto General, Hospital in anl
effort to get the Governent to increase the hiospital grants. It w'as
suagested that the timber linits mighit be utilized to get the e-xt.ra
money.

BOOK REVIEWS.
TEXT BOOKC OF DISEASES 0F THE EYE FOR STUDENTS

AND PRACTITIONERS OF MEDICiNE.

13y Howard F. Hianseil, A. M., M.»).. Clinica! Professoi. of Ophthalniology, *rfe11ýrSon
MIedical College -,Profesor of Diseaùses of the~ Eye, Philadeiphi.i Polyelinie ;Ophthal-
Inologist, 1hiladelphia Hospital ;('onsulting Ophthlilwlgist, Che.ster County Hospiù;d,
etc., and William M\. Sw-Cet, M. 1D., Deinotisti atol' of Ophthlmolog, *efr<nMe.dieal
College; Assi,,taiit Ophitlialnit' .Surgeon, -Jefferson Medh(ul College -imspital Assistanit
Ophthalinologist, Phiila<(lelpia, 1olYclinie Coitsiltiing Ophthalinologist, 1>hvii xville
Hlospital, etc. With elrnpti.rs UvI Christian 11. Holine, NM.D., Casey A. Wood, M.1>.,
1).C. L., Wendell Reber, MA1). \Vitil 1256 iliustrittioiis including c<olured plates. Phila.
di.Iphia :P. B1akiaton's Soris & Cu., 101:2 Wamiat .Stee . 11. Price n40)xet.
Messrs. Cliandier & Massev~, Tironto.

This book bias been designed for iiedical -students and general
practitioners, and ail through the work titis klesigl bias Ucen kept in
mind, in that none of the rare or incurable affections of the eve aie
taken up in great idetail, and niuich space lia-, been devoted to the
description of the more commiion diseases and their t.reatmient. T1lie
chapter on refraction, following the modern text books, is bni and to
the point, with no supernlious information on optics;- and yet, explains
the principles of limes and prisms in a clean andl practical inanner.

Tlie variouls operative pi'ocedunes are thoroughly gone into, and the
chapiters devoted. to ibis part of te wvonk arc part.icularly Nvell illustrated.

As one would expect in .suel a book littie space is goiven to teories
of disease and their c1 iology, anid conseqccuently nothing ne'v is put for-
ward as to the causation of symnatlhctic ophitiainia or of optic nietritlis
followingr disease of the brain, althougrh tbe inechanical theory of t'ti
latter condition is i'avored.

Modern miethods for diagnosis anîd tre..tnxient by inîans of the x-nays
anlil Rialtb mauiaget, are wvell (xplained mud illiistrated.
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Special cliapters on three different subjects have beeni contributedl
by able writers. Dr. C. R. Hohnies of Cincinnati, treats of d-iseases of the
lachrynial apparatus, orbit, and cavities accessory to the orbit, in wvhich the
ainatoiy and pathok)gy of the parts aredcscribed and illustrated by original
and instructive plates. " The Pupil in Health and I)isease" is the titie
of a chapter by Wendell Rober of Pil ade]ipli îa which contains a s1lort
thiough complete resumé of Ulic more important £acts in connection with
the pupillary reactions. The explanations of the phienomena are terse
and plain, but hiardly as full as inighit be expected in a chapter dex'otedl
to theone subjeet. Dr. Casey A. Wood, of Chicago, hias a chapter on ocular

symiptonsin genr1 disease, which. ie a sunimary and description of
most of the diseases in w'Iich ocular changes are to be expected. These
two chapters are a valuable addition to tHe workz and will be much
appreciated by the greneral practitioner.

The anthors have suceeded ini their endeavor to bring, out a book
whichi will appeal equally to tHe miedical student and niedical praQ2titioner.

FOUR EPOCHIS 0F WTVOMýEN'S LIFE.

'l'li Feouri 1,welics of Von'sLife. Seeond Edit ioi, Rev'ised and Greatly Enhir'ged.
maidenuhomi, Marriage, 'Materrîitv, M\euiop-ause. By Auna MI. Galbraith, \1.D.,
Author of Il1-ygierie and Ilivsical Culture for Womnen Fellow of the N.\ew York
.Acadenmy of Mcdieine, etu. With introductory Note liv .Tohn H-. 'Muissr, 'M.D..
I>rofesozor of Clinical Mediejuie, University of Penlsvlviiai. 1:2 nio. volume of -247
pa~ges. lPlilad(eiphlil, 2çew Vork, Lonîdon: W. B. Sauiiders & Conîpany, 1903.
Clotu, Z$1.n'O net. .1. A. Carvethi, & C<'., Liimited, 413 Parlianieut St., Toronto.
MuVSrs. C'hanidler %'e Massey, Toronito.

Tliis work, written for Llic instruction of the laity on s1ibjeets of
which every wonmen Should have a thIorough kznowvledgc, is indeed a
tiiiiely and excellent one. The fact that a second edition lias been
demnanded. iii sucli a short tinie is sufficicîît proof that womnen have at
last awvakened to a sen-se of the penalties thiey liave paid for» thieir ignor-
ance of those laws of nature wliich govern tlie- epochis of thieir lives.
Thîe langiiagce nsed is clear and coînprchiensive, 'vet, witlàhal, moclest, and
thie ineaning easily grasped even by those unfamliliar with medical
subjects. As a further aid a comiprehieîsive glos-sary of inedical ternis
lias been appended.

In tisý new~ edition tHe autiior lias nmade sonie excellent addition.
viz; A section on -'flie iygiene of Puberty ;- one on ',Hemorrha.ge at
thie Mlenopituse a Signiticant Syinptonm of Cancer; " and one on «Ti
Hygiene cilt he MIenopanise." 'Plie.,i sections malz-, the w'ork the very best
on1 thie su1)ject we h1ave t'en, and phiysicians iili be doing a real service
by recornmending it to their patients.
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NEPHRITIS.
A clinical Ti-eaqtise on the. Pathology an(& Therapy of Disor<1ers of Metabolisni andl Untri-

lim. b)y Prof. D)r. Xari Von Noorden, ]?hysician iii Chief to the CitN lio'pitzil, Franîk-
fort. Translated by' Boardnan Recd, NM.D., Professor of Diseases of the ;-ýattro-Iii-
testinal Traet, Ilygieno, anîd Chinatology, Temple College, Philadeiphia. E. B3. Treat
& Company, 1ýN York. Price $1.010.

Dr. Von Noorden occupies a high position as an authority o11 dis-
cases of mctabolism. and nutrition. Sometime ago, we reviewved favour-
ably his short treatise on obesity The present book is a coînpanion one,
and deals with the very important subject of nephritis. This little book
on nephritis is a genuine littie classic. Dr. Von Noorden breaks away
frorn many of the accepted views, both. on the pathology and trealument
of nepbritis. lie cails strongly in question the notion that milkc is the
best diet, and urges care in the administration of liquids. H1e rather
favors their restriction in many cases. fis advice on treatment is verýy
full. We can recommend the book with mucli confidence.

MODERN SURGERY.
Modern Surgery :<3eneral anid Operative. Fourtlî Editioji, greatly enhuaged andl entirely

reset. By Johnx Chaliners DaCosta M.,Professor of the Prineiples of Surgery aixd
of Clinical Surgery in tho .feffersozî MNedical Colt Cge, Philadeiphia. Handsoine oetavo
volumne of 1099 pages with over 701) illustrations, sonie in colors. Pifladephia, New
York, Lonldon :W. B3. Saunders & Company, 1903. Cloth, $ý;3.00 net ;Sheep or Hlf
M.\orocco, $6.00 net. Agents J. A. Carveth &Co., Limiited, 41:3 Parliamient St., To-
ron.to.

This worlc presents in conciie form the fundaînental. principals and
the accepted methods of modern surgery. Obsolete and unessential
methods have been excluded in favor of the living and the essential.
The author's extensive experience as a teacher is evident throughout the
entire work, the stateinents being ecar an-i to the point.

The progress of surgery in every department, is one of the most not-
able phenoinena of the present day. So many improvements, discoveries,
and observaitions have been made since the appearance of the last edition
of this work that the author found it necessary to rewrite it entirely.
In this fourth edition the book shows evidence of a thorougli and care-
fui revision, and there has been added mucli new matter. Thore have
also been added over two hiundred excellent and practical illustrations,
greatly increasing the value of the work. Because of the great, amount
of new matter it bas been dcemed advisable in this present edition to
adopt a large type page. This is a great improvement, renderinog, as it
does, the work less cumbersome. The book Nvill be found bo express the
latest advances in art and science of surgery. We certainly recommend
it.
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A MNANUAL 0F THE PRACTICE OF ÏMEDICINE.
A Matnal of the l'raetice of Medieine. Sixth Edition, thoronghly ievlsed, eîtlarged and

reset. ]3y A. A. Stevens, A.M., M.),Professor of Pathology in te Woniîan's Med-
ical College of Puiyvia Leetturer on1 Physicai 1)iagilos-is in the~ Uuniversity of
Pennisylvttnift Physie ian to the Eps-copal H-ospital and to St. Agites' Hlospital ;Fel-
low of the C'ullege of Physicians of ?ItiIa<elphia, ete. 1Handsolue Pist-outavo (if 5561
pages, illustrateti. Pitiladeiphia, Ncw York, London :W. B. Saunders & CowPany,
1903. Flexible Leather, S2.2.5 net. Agents .J. A. Carveth and Co., Liiniited, 413
Parlianien t St., Toronto.

The popularity of this inanual on the practice of mu'dicine can 13e
attested for by its numerous editions. The workz covers conipletely t'ho
ground gone over by the student, especial stress being laid on diagnosis,
differential diagnosis, and treatm-ent. Each disease is treated in a concise,
clear, and scientifie manner, and the reader cannot Lail to grrasp the
author's meaning. This sixth edition bas been entirely reset and greatly
eni arged, without changring, ho wever, the original style of the work.
Many articles, notabl-, aiose on diseases of the digestive system, dis-
euses of the myocardium, aalaria, diseases of the blood ,gout, diseases of
the spinal cord and larynx, hiave been ontirely rewritten, thus bringing
the work absolutely abreast the times. After a carefuli examination we
can unhesitatingly reconimend this book to students.

EGBERT'S HYGIENE.
A Mtanual of Hygien* and sanitation by Seneea Eghert, M. ])., Professor of Il-ygiene int the

M,\edico-Chiirurgical College of Phiiladeiphia. New (3d) edition,enlargedl and thorougltly
revised, in one 12,no. volume of 467 pages withi 86 illustrations. Cloth -S-.25 net. Lea
Brothers & Co., Publishers, Pliiiadeihia and1 N\e% York.

The dexnand which bas so soon mnade possible and necessary a newv
edition of this work proves twio things conclusively-the interest of
the profession and laity in Rygiene and Sanitation, and the author's
success in furnishingy a clear, trustworthy and complete resumé of bis
impo.,-ant subject. Dr. Egbert is to 13e congratulated upon this excep-
tionally valuable littie volume. It is throughly practical, in every detail
and contains an enormous am-ount of authoritative information. The
present edition lias been carefully revised to date. Every line bas been
scanned fora, possible chance for improvement, and niotwithst,-nidingr the
autbor's care to keep it as concise as possible, and bis endeavor to prune
carefiufly, both the old and the new growLlh, the volume bias increascd by
more than one-third over its orignal size. This growth. in size and cor-
responding cost, lias, however, been off-set hy the increa'3ec demand, so
that, the publisliers bave not becu obligred to advance the price of the
boolc.

If, then, the m r . modern, coxnplete, trustworthy, iiiteresting and
practicle mianual on I{ygiene is wanted by student, practitioner or Iayman
thl demnand is rnost satisfactorily met by Egbert.
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ROGER ON INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

Their Etiology, Diagnosis and Treàtmcnt by G4. H1. Roger, Professor ExtraordinarY in the

Faculty of Medicine of paris, etc., translated hy N. S. Gabriel, M. D., New York. In

one octax o volume, of 864 pages, with 43 illustrations. Clothi $5. 75, net. Lea Brothers

& Co., Philadeiphia and New York, 1903. Toronto: Messrs. Chandler & Massey.

This volume comprehends almost the entire scope of itîternal niedi-

cine and touches upon many of the principles underlying, modern surgery

as well. It could not have been prepared by a laboratory investigator,

however brilliant, nor by a clinician, however extensive bis experience ;

its creation remained for one who combines the instincts and training of

a student in original research with almost unprecedented opportunities

for clinical investigation.
Neyer losing sigbt of the fact that the purpose of the laboratory is

to, amplify afid explain clinical observatiDnq, Professor Roger bas pursued

clinical and experimental researches in 'the closest relation to each other.

In this work he unfolds the knowledge of bis subjeet by simple and

practical metbods. Hie flrst studies the pathlogenie agents, inquires into

their distribution in nature, the conditions under which they attack

man and their modes of invasion. Full consideration is then given to

their influence upon the buman economiy and the reaction of the latter

upon the invaders. Ample time and space are devoted to, q&iestions of

diagnosis and prognosis and tbat the work is eminently practical is

sbown by the fact that more than a quarter of the volume is devoted to

treatment both preventive and curative.
Professor Roger bas had opportuuities for the study of infectious

diseases wbich rarely f'all to, the lot of any man. In the hospitals under

bis charge are received ail cases of contagious diseases wbich. occur in

Paris and be bas personally attended more than 10,000 patients during

a period of five years. Tbe effect and purpose of tbis work is to barmo-

nize any seeming antagonismn between experimental 'researches and

clinical observation and to reduce tbe theories of infection and immunity

to a ba,3is of practical utility.

WATHEN'S EPITOME OF HISTOLOGY.

Lea's series of Medical Epitornes. A Manual for Students au<l Physicians. By JTohn R.

Wathen, A. M., M. D., Professer of Surgery, etc., formerly Professer of Histology and

1Pathology, Kentucky School cf Medicine, Louisville, Ky. l2mo, 220 pages, 114 illus-

trations. Cloth, $1.00, net. Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers, Philadeiphia and New

York, 1903.

Dr. Wathen bas written mucb more than a compend. His experi-

ence in teacbing the subject bas posted himn thorougbly on the needs of

the student-the difficulties to be met, and tbe best way to acquire a
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solid knowledge of tbis miost iportant 1'undaniental branch of MNedicinie.
Thiîs little voul tîeti presen ts a comipact coinpend io us teachi ng iiiaznual. 'Ple

ainount of wvll-arrangred information it contaitîs is aînazingr, auîd its v'alue
to the iedical student, especially whien uset! in connection wvitl a larger
referenco book such as Szymonowicz's sterling work, cannot well1 be
over-estiînated.

The atithor lias not onlly given clearly and concisely the essentials
of his subject proper, but lie lias also included references to Enmbryology
that will greatly aid in a, correct undetvtanding of Histology and. a better
appreciation of Pathlîoogy.

A special chapter is devoteil to tic technique of preparmng and
sta"Ining tissues.

Illustrations are used throug-hout the volumne -.whIerever the under-
standing can be better helped by the comibination of text and pictures,
and the price ($1.00), based upon t.he certainty of <q. very w'ide usage, is
low eiiough for every student's purse.

DANVBARN ON IMALIGNANT GRO\XTHS.

'l'lie treatileiit of Certain 11111lignant growthIs y xiinof the Externai Cit,(ids. lv Roleert
Il. M. Damv1earil, M. 1). 1rofessor of Surgery and Suîrgiva1 Anatomin thie 'New Vork

Pulvlinie :sledieal Selluol and Hpital misitixmg lioi to)the Citv HoIspital, Nev
york, ete. (Thle Samuel 1). (Gross Prize ESsa 'N- 8 vol, pages XIII-192).Iextrai UClth,
price S:?.Otj net, ticlivercid. 1>hiladelpmia. P'a., F. A. 1>ti- LuPubnmuyIIllhlers,

1914-16 Cherry S.-'treiet.

'This is a niost interest.ing book, because it is so original. Very
considerablc ainouint of eý'idence is colccted in support of the thesis that
cutting off the 1)100( supply froin cancer and sarconia. is followed by
valuable resuits. Tfle cases- cited are instances of» these mialignant turn-
ors of the jaws, tongue, throat, iouth, antrum., naso pharynx, nieck,
face, and lips. The h'istories of 21 cases of cancer, 20 of sarcorna, 2. of
indefinite nature, and 2 of angioma are gîiven. The mnethod of ligating
the external cktrotid and its branches are given wvith inuch mninuteness.
Attention is also given to Dr. N\Vyeth's sugg estion of injectingimelLed wax
or boiling water into the vessels to cause thieir obliteration. The vax
mixture consists of 7 parts becs wvax, 1 part aliniond oil, and 1 part
salicylie acid. This hias been successfully employed. Trhe hot water
lias only been made use of as yet on dogs: wbere it cevtainily oblitei'ates
the arteries. These attempts to treat in operable cases of malign'ant
disease in the above regions are worthy of great attention. WVe cain
recominend this bookc as one of inuch originality and interest to the
prof ession.
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ATILAS OF THE EXTERNAL, DISEASES OF THE IYE
Second Edition, ThIorougly reviscd. 13y Prof. Dr. O. I-itab, of Zurich. Edited, widh

additions, by (T. Ri. De';elhweinitz, A.M., M.),Professor of Ophthalniology in the
Uiniversity of 1'ennsylvania. W'ith 98 eolored lithographie illustrationls on 48 plates,
and 232Ž pages of tcxt. Phihlelpliia, Newv York, Londfon :W. B. Sauinders & Coin-
paiiy, 1903. Price, -83.00 net. Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co. Lirnited, '4131 Parlia-
nment St., Toronto.

This Atlas on External Diseases of the Bye forms an excellent com-
panion-book to Professor g1aab's '«Atlas of Opthalmoscopy and Opthal-
m-oscopie Diagrnosis," and is just wvbat might be expected £rom an author
of' such wide clinical experience and trained observation. Starting with.
examination of the eye the student is easily and £rradually led froin one
examination to another, thus becomingr familiar . itli the best methods
of investigating the eye for the detection of disease. In the chapters on
diseases of the eye which follow, the most important diseases are clear1y
described and the best therapentie measures recorded. The text bas
beein aniply illustrated by a series of beautiful chroino-lithographic
plates, to each one of which a clinical liistory is appended. This second
edition bas been thoroughly revised and brougrht down to date, and a
number of new chromo-lithographic plates added. As in the tirst edition
valuable editorial comments are introduced, and reference made to many
of the modern thereapentic agents.

TH E PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LIST.
Lindsay and Blakiston's visiting liste for 1904 le in the 53rd year of

its publication. By the time any book is fifty-three years before the medi-
cal profession it is pretty well known. This visiting list le one of the
most useful we are acquainted with. It is got tip in a inost attractive
form, and bound in an excellent quality of limp leather. Thiere are a
number of usef ni tables. It is issued by P. Blakiston's Son & Co., of
Phildelphia, 1012 Walnut St. Price $1.00. Messrs Clhandler & Mý.'assey,
Toronto.

A CORRECTION.

In our December ik;sue, in reviewvingr the following works ofMesr'
W. B. Saunders & Co., of Phuladelphia, we omitted to mention that
Messrs. J. A. Carveth & Co., of Toronto, are the Canadian agretts. These.
books are: "A Text-book of Clinical Anatomy,> by Daniel N. Eisendrath;
"A Text-book of Obstetrics," by Barton Cooke Hirst; "American Text-
book of Suirgerv," by Keen and White; "fA T-.xt-book of Operative
Surgery," by Warren Stone Bilkham; " A Text-book upon the Patho-
genic Bacteria," by Joseph McFarland; "'A Text,-book of Pathology, b
Alfred Stengel.
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